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IT IS ROOSEVELT
AND FAIRBANKS

WHO WILL HEAD THE

TICKET NEXT FALL

nominated by Acclamation at a
M-Three Days} Convention}in Chi-

cago—The Platform. "

Chicago, June 23.—The Republican
national convention, the thirteenth In
the imrty's history, hns met, nominated
a, national ticket, adopted a platform
and adjourned sine die. Theodore
Roosevelt of New York and the White
Bouse and Charles Wflrron Fairbanks
of Indiana, CIIOBCU by acclamation, will
be tlie Btandard bearers in the cam-
paign now opened. Protection oftAmer-
lean Industries, the maintenance of the
Bold standard and a rigorous domestic
and foreign policy will be their battle
ery.

The convention, which was held in
the Chicago Coliseum, probably the
largest assembly hall In the world,
lasted through three days, The feature

TREODOBK BOOSEVEtT.

of the first day was.the addresB 01
Temporary Chairman Boot The sec-
ond day saw the permanent organize
tion effected and Speaker Cannon In
•tailed as chairman, after which the
platform was presented and accepted
On the third and great day of the con

' ventlon the nominations were made
and the delegates departed for St. Lou
li, to be the guests of the exposition

FIRST DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

Convention Organizes, With Ellhu Rao*
- ar Temporary Chairman.

The convention met and organized
at noon on Tuesday, with Henry O
Payne, acting chairman of the national

££. committee, In the chair.
*' With three severernps of.tuo gavel

Acting Chairman Payne called the con
ventlon to order at 12:10.

He then Introduced Rev. Timothy P
Frost, pastor of the First Mcthodls
church of Evanston, III.,- 'who pro
nounced the opening prayer.

Chairman Payne then announced thai
Secretary Elmer Dover of the nations.,
committee .would'read the call of th<
convention. Mr. Dover delegated Mr
Italloy of Ohio, one of the rending
clerks, to do the reading.
Hanna't Nam* Vociferously Cheered.

' When he reached the signature 01
. the call, "M. A. Hanna," tbe conven
'tlon broke Into spontaneous tpplaust
and cheers.

After the applause bad subsided
Chairman Payne said:

"Gentlemen af the convention, tht
national committee has selected foi
your temporary chairman Hon. BUht
Boot of Mew York."1

, There was another shout from thi
convention, which was prolonged whet
Governor Odell of New -York rose tc
move that the action of the national
committee be approved. Loud and eon-
tinned applause greeted Governoi
Odell, and It was some minutes before
he could put his' motion. It was a<
once ndopted by the convention. Mr
Root was. greeted with renewed cheers
OB be advanced to tbe speaker's stand
• Mr. Root's address opened with v

comprehensive review of tbe historj
of the Republican party, on which, hi

*">, declared, nqvVj as In the past, tests th>
•» responsibility of government

Mr. Root then turned to the admin
litratlons or < Presidents McKlnley and
Roosevelt, the great Incidents of whlcfc

she discussed in detail. In dealing wltl
the Philippine question tbe spcake*

/ mad* the following significant state-
' ment:

No one can foretell the future, but there
• seems no reasonable cause to doubt that
under the polloy already /effectively Inau-
gurated, the .institutions' already Implant-
ed and the prooeuea already begun In the
Philippine :lr.ands, If these be not re-
pressed and interrupted, the- Philippine
people will follow in the footsteps oC the
people of Cuba—that moro slowly Indeed,
because they' are not'as advanced, yet'as
surely, they will grow in capacity for self

' government and, receiving* gower'as they
grow In capacity* will con.«~<*" £?ar aub-
•tantlally such relations f> the people ot
the United States aa do now the people.of
Cuba, differing.In details as conditions
and needs differ, but the same In principle
a&d the same In beneficent resulte.

Of the Roosevelt regime ho said:
The present administration has reduced

taxation, reduced the public debt, reduced
the annuaMntefe&t- charge, made effeotlve'
progress in.the regulation of trusts, fos-
tered business, promoted asTlculturc, built
up'the^navy^roorganlsed'the army, resur-
rected, the nillltla system, Inaugurated a
new policy for the preservation nnd recla-
mation of publlo lands, given clvll.govern-
ment to tmvFhlllppineB, established the
republto of-Cuba, bound It to UB by tics
of gratitude/ of commercial Interest and
of, common defense, swung- open the
closed, gateway o£ tin. isthmus, itnwtfc-

Mifsu tbe Monroe doctrine, ended the Alas-
kan boundary dispute, protected the In-
tegrity of China, opened wider It* doori
of trade, advanced the principle of arbi-
tration and promoted peace amonr the
nations. •

We challenge judgment upon this raoord
of effective performance In legislation, In
exaoutlon and administration.

No Campaign of Appearanoea.
Mr, Root's peroration was as follows:
It Is no campaign of appearances upon

which we enter, for the people know the
good and the bad, > the sucoeas and failure
to ba credited and charged to our ac-
count. It Is no campaign of sounding
words and specious pretenses, for our
president has told the people; with frank-
neos, what he believed and what he In-
tend«d. He has meant every word he
aald, and the people have bellevejd every
word he Bald, and with him this conven-
tion agrees because every word has been
sound Republican doctrine.

No people can maintain free govern-
ment who do not In their hearts value the
aualitJefl whJeh have mada the present
president of the United States conspicuous
among the men of Ms time as a type of
nobl« manhood. Come what may here,
come what may In November, God grant
that those qualities of brave, true man-
hood shall have honor throughout Amer-
ica, shall be held for an example In
every home and that the youth of gen-
erations to come may grow up to feel that
it Is better than wealth or office or power
to have the honesty, the purity and the
courage of Theodore Roosevelt.

When Mr. Root Bald, "With McKln-
ley we remember Hnnna," there was a
demonstration, tbe delegates standing.
The final reference to President Roose-
velt evoked another demonstration,

Tbe roll of temporary officers of the
convention was then rend by tbe clerk
and approved by the convention, and
after the standing committees bad been
appointed tbe convention adjourned for
tbe day.

THE SECOND DAY.

Speaker Cannon Presides • • Perma-
nent Chairman.

No one wan in quite as much of a
burry to go to the Coliseum OB on IUCB-
day. The ease with which every curd
bolder got his seat and the care the as-
sistant sergeants ot arms took to se-
gure to every one his privileges caused
a more leisurely progress toward tbe
ball.

At 12:27 o'clock Temporary Chairman
Boot rapped for order, directing the
delegates to take their Bents and order-
Ing the aisles cleared. This latter or-
der was not obeyed with sufficient ce-
lerity to please the chairman, and ha
directed tbe assistant sergeants at arms
to see that the alBles were cleared. A
second specific direction from the chair
man, dtrectedtoward the delegates In
the center aisle, brought the convention
to order.

Chairman Root' then Introduced Her.
Thomas M. Cox of the, Holy Name ca-
thedral of Chicago, who delivered the
Invocation.

'Is the committee on credentials
ready to report?" asked the chairman.

"It Is," replied Senator McComas, ris-
ing from bis seat In tbe Maryland dele-
gation.
, "The gentleman will please take the
platform," said the chairman, and Sen-
ator McComas mounting the rostrum
proceeded to read the. report.

The first part of the document relat-
ed to those contests in which the ac-
tion of tbe national committee was up-
held. . The report In this connection,

CHARLES WAUBEN FAIHBAKKB.

was received with a rlppfe of applause,
which was: slightly accentuated when
the decision placing both, the "Lily
Whites" and "Black and Tuns" of Lou-
isiana was read.

8pooner Delegate, Seated.
An outburst 1 of .cheers greeted the an-

nouncement that the crcdontluls com-
mittee hhd decided In favor of the stal-
wart, or Spooncr, faction in Wisconsin.
The name of each delegate at large was
greeted with 'cordial iipplanse when II
Was pronounced by Senator MeConins.
y. The chairman then called for the re-
port Of the committed on permanent
organization.

Chairman W. M. Johnson of this com
tnlttee advauced to tbe platform and
read It.. The announcement that Speak-
er Cannon had been selected for per-
manent chairman .of tbe convention
provoked enthusiastic applause, On
motion of Senator Cullom tbe report
was adopted.

Tbe tariff win the chief theme-of
Chairman Caunon's address. He said
in part:

Tho polloy of protection has ever been
the shibboleth of the Republican party.
Under tbls policy, from an Insignificant
manufacturing country In 18G0, by leaps
and bounds, whllo wo still remained first
In-; agriculture among the nations of the
earth, wo,have become more than first In
manufactures. More than one-third of all
the manufactured producta of the whole
earth Is produced by American capital,
by American labor, which works shorter
houra than any people on earth' and has
more Bteaay, employment than any people
on earth and on tho average receives,
conservatively stated, 11.75 conftensntlon
where similar, labor elsewhere recoives but
II.

Our manufactuced product yearly Is
greater than tho manufactured product
ot the people of Great Brltnln, Germany
and France combined,' and this product la

(Continued m page 4, column 8.)

GRADUATES DANCE.
The '04 graduating class of the Do-

ver High School held their class dance
in Elite Hall, at this place, on Wed-
nesday night, and an evening of more
real enjoyment would have been hard
to find.

The hall was prettily decorated with
the class colors, and that, together wltb
the music, the pleasure loving crowd
and the pretty dresses, made a pleas-
Ing scene.

Preceding the dancing there was a
short program rendered:

Russell Pennlman, the class presi-
dent made a welcoming; address. Floyd
M. MacPherson gave the class history
for the past year, bringing forth the
pranks of the various members In a
laughable manner. Miss Ellene Baker's
subject was Senior Toilettes, to which
she did justice. The Hisses Bertha
Brown and Sadie Rlnehart rendered a
piano duet, any Mian Elizabeth Boss
made some remarks striking close to
the class of '04. Raymond Rlonards
gave a Mantle Oration, and Walter
Messenger toasted the faculty. Miss
Alice Grady then posed as a genii, who
dispensed gifts that were most appro-
priate to her classmates, all of whom
were remembered. Miss Qrady ac-
companied eaoh ot her gifts with re-
marks that were straight to the point

After • these preliminaries, so to
speak, dancing was on for suite awhile.
Music was furnished by Mrs. H. A.
Ackley. a

LIBRARY ORGANIZATION.,
The organization of the Dover Free

Public Library under the new trustees
was begun In the meeting- In the li-
brary rooms last Monday night. The
following officers and commlttecir.cn
were appointed: President, Mayor
Searing; secretary, Mies 3 , H. Critten-
den; treasurer, E. M. Searing; com-
mittee on constitution and by-laws
and permanent •' organization, Dr. A; B.
Richardson, T. E. Sturtevant and E, J.
Ross; committee on location and ac-
commodation, MeBsrs Boss, Sturtevant
and : Kelly; committee on finances,
Messrs. Kelly, Sturtevant and Mrs.
KUlgore. '

A fund ot some sort will shortly be
devised to met the expenses of the new
library. The one-third of a mill tax
on all assessable town property nets
only 1600. The Improvements which
the new, management hope to .make
will certainly require a larger annual
Income than that allowed by the town,
so tbe deficit will have to be made up
by some "bright scheme" of the new
nuance committee. In this work the
committee Is counting oh considerable
help from.public spirited citizens.

TWO MORE THEFTS.
The store of George F. Magie was

robbed in broad daylight last Monday
morning, ..the thieves getting about
13.60 in money and a small quantity
of candy and cigarettes. It Is sup-
posed that the thief had watched tbe
store closely and learned -that at cer-
tain' times it was left with' no one in
i t At 10 o'clock that morning Magic's
sister, who was atendlng the store,
went out but took.the precaution to
lock the doors. The thief, .who had
evidently seen this proceeding, then
broke open the cellar window, secured
his booty and made good,his escape.

With a boldness and cunning that
is disconcerting to the local police, the
pesky thieves continue their depreda-
tions upon church property in Dover.
On Saturday, night the Chrystal street
chapel was entered and though.noth-
ing of value was carried off, the bell
rope- was cut and* some furniture was
disfigured, lust how they effected an
entrance is not known. Certain It Is,
that If there are possible means of
detecting, the miscreants, the commit-
tee composed of Messrs. W. H. Hedden
and J. W. Mitchell will make use of
that means. To begin with they have,
offered a substantial reward for any
Inside Information. The police are
working on what they regard as good
clues, and hopo to bring- tho guilty
parties to justice. -

HE DIDN'T SCARE.
Excise Commissioner George Single-

ton, of this place, received In the early
morning mall on Wednesday an epis-
tle written In a large hand and evi-
dently, disguised,- which read as fol-
lows: ,': • . ."; '•• . .'..-•.•.•-.. ..--..'.

"If you do not grant the license to
Richard O'Connor death shall be your
p e n a l t y , " . •' •'• \ .-••['• . • ' • • '.

The communication was signed with
i n t . " , • ; • : • - . •• ; ;" - ' ' - ' : . i _ . ' - ' • •

The other two commissioners,
Messrsi H. W. Crabbe. and W.- L. R.
Lynd, did not receive anything ot that
kind and all three treated the matter
lightly. .':•

The excise commissioners met on
Wednesday evening and Mr. O'Connor
did not get a license, still Mr. Single-
ton is unharmed and attends buslnei
dally. • •' " . ..-•'.!"] . • '

Mr. O'Connor expresses his polnloii
to the effect that some one sent the
affair In an attempt to Injure him.
That the missive had hot the slightest
effect one way or the other goes with-
out Baying.

Mr. O'Connor Is not a little In-
censed and would; give a round sum
to know who sent the communication.

BOTH DOVER
AND WHARTON

GOT THEIR BUMPS
LAST SATURDAY.

Umpire "Dick" Wile's Early Decis-
ions Took Sand Out of Whartons-
Stroudsbmg Dover's Waterloo.

The Dover A. A. lost their lirst game ot the
season to the Stroodsburg A. C. on the Dover
A. A. Park at East Dover on Saturday. The
score was 4 to 1. .

The game waa played In one hour and fit
taen minutes and tie players of both teams
put up such base ball aa holds the spectators'
Internet from first lo last Up to the eighth
Inning both teams had but one error when in
the eighth there came a series of mia-playB
and flukes which netted the visiting team
three runs practically closing; a hard-fought,
Interesting game. The home team could not
make up this lead.

TUB game lost is one out of all games
played, the other five were victories to be
proua of and this defeat is no discredit.
Merty Carr, tho Dover tirirler, probably
took the defeat more keenly than the other
players, although it was in no wise his fault.
Carr pitched a good game and the fact that
the Bolitary run made by Dover waa the only
earned run made goes to show that he played
first class ball. The Stroudsburg pitcher,
who was an elongated ohap, proved some-
what of on enigma to the home stickers,
striking out seveomen and being hit but four
tunes. Carr struck out six men and was hit
nine times. Two of tbe bits were, however,
fluke plays, the runner getting bis ban be-
cause through lack of head work on the
Dover infield.

Deveraux put up 'the goods" a> a third
baseman in this game. He bad six chances
accepting them all, and got five ajdute and a
putout. T. Carr »t first dropped one thrown
ball and robbed Deveraux ot an assist. "•

Dover in the first (our innings was shut
out, In the fiftb, however, they made a single
run. Kiteher getting to first on balls iByram
singled to left advancing Renter; Tippett hit
to Becond, who placed Byram out unassisted;
Btreuer got to first on third's error and
Fichtor raced home; M. Can struck out. In
the idxth Dover's men went out at first on
throws /romsecoad and short. The seventh
Inning should .have been the deciding inning,
Fichter and Byram each whaoked the leather
to centre for ringles; Tippett instead of sacri-
ficing for the runners advancement tried for
a clean bit but filed out to second and Byram
waa doubled at first; Streamer was abo de-
termined to bit a mile and fanned out.
Nothing doing with runs..

Stroudsburg scored for the first time In the
fourth after tbe following manner 1

O'Niel hit to third and was thrown out at
first;'Johnson singled to right; Woodruff
•buck out;;Williams singled' to left; W.
Peters walked, ailing tho bases; Snjder with
two men down came up and on the first
pitched ball was hit, forcing a run.

Dover's ran In the fifth tied the score and
so it stood until Btroudsburg's part of the
eightii when there came a matinee base run-
ning contest, O'Niel opened up with a turf
tickler to short who fumbled and threw high
to first, the runner going to second; Johnson
hit to abort who waited too long before the
throw and the runner gained his cushion;
Woodruff hit to centra scoring O'Niel; WUI-

|iamshit on the first base line, both Bersey
and M. Carr either of whom could have
played the runner out at first, waited for the!
"ump's" decision which went ogalnat them
Johnson scoring In the meantime; W. Peters
went out from pitcher to first; Hnyder got
Ms from short to first; Sweeney got tbe
initial sock on flrst'e error and Woodruff
scored; Sweeney got caught In an attempt to
steal second oh the catcher's throw. This
trio of tallies clinohed the visitors victory
hard and fart, Dover was "all in" In the
eighth and ninth and Stroudsburg ended
their scoring with the eighth inning.

The summary follows: '

BOYS' BRIGADE ENTERTAIN.
The entertainment in tbe Sunday school

room of Memorial Presbyterian Church
Tuesday evening was a success, even to the
smallest detail. It was a benefit affair, for
tbe camping fund of the "Boys' Brigade."
Forty dollars was the amount realized, and
the managers, who had needed just about
tola sum are more than satisfied

Mrs. George A. Bhlelds wu on the program
for a vocal solo, but Illness prevented her
appearance and the place wac filled by Mlas
Rogers on the violin.

The program w u especially pleasing, and
the audienoe moat appreciative. It would
not be fair to single out any particular per-
formance as being superior to the others, as
all were good in their respective parts.

Tbe Brigade opened tbe entertainment In
true military style. The ball waa prettily
decorated with flags of our countary, and
pote of Bweet scented flowers making the
affair both patrietio and impressive.

The program aa rendered waa as follows:
PROGRAM.

Entrance of Boys' Brigade.
Piano Selection—"Hunting ~

RoyRynd.
Tenor Solo—" Happy Days" Btrelezkl

NOW IN HIGH BRIDGE.
'Burglars have been having a high old time

here during the past week. * Last Saturday
night attempts were made to enter the real

**! dences of Amoe Schuyler, Archie Hummell,
William Sturgeon, Joseph Stone and others,
but the attempts failed. Sunday night they
entered O. W. Bnrrell's residence through
the window and stole W.F. Tucker's watch
and also his wife's from the room in which
Mr. and Mrs. Tucker were sleeping. They
also entered Elmer Bonuell's residence on
Church street and secured 13 In money.
Entrance was made into W. G. Nichols
house but nothing was stolen. The burglars
attempted to enter several other houses but
were unsuccessful."—HunUrdon Qwuttt,
High Bridge.

Dover and vicinity has gotten its share of
midnight visitors .also. Is no plaoe exempt!

DOVXB.
T. Carr, 1st b
Hersey, c

A.8. B. IB P.O. JL E.

Deveranz, Sd b.
Hard, 2dV.Hard, 2dl
Flohter, s. 8.
Byram, 1. f.
TJppett, r.f.
Btteaser,o.f
M. Carr, p

0 0 12 0 1
0 0 -.»' 1 0
0 0
0 0

I S O '
8 2 1
0 a a
a 0 0
0 0 0
8 0 0
0 3 0

Total 80 1 4 27 13
STROUDSBUBO.

Scaabinger, c. f . . . .
A.B. R. IB. P.O. A. • .

ONieVTf.
Johmon, 3d b. . .
Woodruff, r.f...
Williams, Mb. .
W. Peters, 1st b.
Bnyder, e. s
Sweeney, o...
C. Peters, p..

0 1 a 0 0
8 0 0

8 3 4 0
a o o o
2 9 1 1
O H I O
0 • " "
0
8

0 8 0
7 1 0
0 8 0

Totals 87 4 B 27 12 1

SCORE Br Ximso8.
Stroudsburg... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 8 0—4
Dover. 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—1

Two base hite-C. Peters. Pint on balls-
off Carr, 1; off Peters 1; Struck out—by
Carr 6; by Peters, 7; Left on bases, Dover 4;
StroudBburg, 7; Double plays—Johnson,
W. Petore. Bit by pltchor—Snyder, Time
of game—1 hour, lo minutes.' Umpire—Mr.
Wear. Official scorer—C. B, Davey,

WHARTON A. A. VS. NEWTON A. C.
Wharton lost again on Saturday, in faot

were shut out by the Newton A. C. on the
Newton grounds in a. miserable exhibition of
the national game, Tis true that at tbe
start Umpire UUle deliberately robbed the
visitors but after that it was unnecessary,
they simply threw the game away by ragged
playing. The score was 7 to 0. .Outside of
the umpiring and errors there was one Inning,
the seventh, where Kelly waa batted freely,
two two-baggers and two singles being the
total of the onslaught. The support behind
htm waa of the worst order- and there was
ample opportunity to retire the side before
tbls batting matinee occurred; Apart from
this one inning Kelly put up a clever game,

To O'Connell and Rogers may be laid the
major part of the blame for the lo.s ot the
game, those two put up nasty errors which
were extremely costly.

To return to Mr. Uhle whose' optical delil-

(Continued on Page 7, Column 8),

William Curnow.
Violin Solo—LeCygne, C. Saint Saens,

Vaiurka, St. Wiemanaaki
Miss RogersT

Recitation—" A Bit of Humorous New York "
A. Meafoy.

Violin Solo-"Romance" Danola
Mlas Rogers.

Piano Selection—Overture to " Bobln Hood,1
Mits Bertha Caakey.

Tenor Solo—"My Caroline,"
Raymond WoodbuH.

Recitation-" Bide on a Coal Oil Coupe,"
Dletrloh Dlnkeliplel

F. J. Keif el.
Baratone Solo-" Rosemary"..J. C. Bartiett

Otto •lanjuard.
Piano Beleotlon-Valae in D fiat Chopin

Roy Lynd.

WE DRINK, TOO.
"There is a trifle less that 6,000 population

hi Lambertville, but, gracious me, what a
thirst there Ul It asked for a&d received
licenses for no less than ten hotels and drlnk-
erlea, Jin addition to two wholesale liquor
houses. And besides, tbe Delaware rolls Its
free water In'very liberal quantity along Its
western shore, and a canal almost pteroaa its
oentre. There should be joy in a city to
favored with tipple, but we suspect that
there is more or leas kicking over the failure
of expectation that much competition would
cheapen the price of the various boote."—The
Democratic Advocate, Flemlngton.

Dover has the place mentioned above
" beaten a mile." Dover has eighteen lioensed
places at present; four hotels, eight saloons,
four wholesale stores and two bottling estab-
lishments. There' is also a' canal and a
river.

APPLIED FOR FRANCHISE.
Secretary *i|^n«n of the Morris County

Traction Company has appeared before the
Morris Township Committee and asked for a
franchise permitting the company to operate
a trolley line through Morris township.
There were consents and protasis in quan-
tity, many for and many against.

Mr. Aiipm«Ti presented an ordinance
which he asked be plaoed' on first reading.
He said it was practically the same ordin-
ance that had been adopted in Dover, Whar
ton and Randolph and Rockaway townships.
He said the company asked the Bame rights
on the streets aa are acoorded teams and
automobiles. Nine-tenths of the population,
he said, have no conveyances of their own'
and want the trolley.

Clerk Jamieeon read the ordinance which
granta permission for the construction of a
donbleroad. Poles to be of wood not leas
than eighteen feet high and .wiles to be that
distance above the road. It provides that
the can have the right of way on the (racks,
and other vehicles shall turn oft the tracks on
warning by the motorman by bell or other-
wise. • • . •

The townshin authorities to have the right
to make reasonable regulations for the speed
of the cars. The company to begin work
within one year and finish within two years
of the ' acceptance of the ordinance, un-
less delayed by legal troubles or by delay
of other municipalities in granting fran
chises.

After considerable discussion Committee-
man Bartron moved that the matter belaid
over until Monday night* the committee to
examine the consents in the meantime.

HOAGLAND WILL PROBATED.
In the recent contesting of the will of the

late Hudson Hoagland ln^the Surrogate's
Court in New York oil? as has been told hi
the ERA the. case went against those who
would have the wUl set aside.

In admitting the will to probate among
other things Surrogate Thomas said:

"There has not been a witness*who baa
challenged the mental capacity of this man.
On tba contrary he must have been a man of
marvelous mental capacity and unusual abili-
ty. According to the papers It would seem In
a life extending over eighty-four years that he
had managed not only to accumulate but to
keep and retain a large estate, and up to tho
time of his death was the trusted manager
of estates of others, president of banks, di-
rector in banks and managing his own af-
fairs carefully. No, I do not think it Is
worth deliberating in at all, Tbls will will
be admitted to probate,"

A BLOODLESSfWAR.
Th battle of the Yalu was fought

over In miniature on the banks of the
Speedwell Blver this morning, when
half a dozen Inmates of the Insane
asylum at -Morris Plains escaped and
Intrenched themselves on the north
bank, defying the hospital authorities
for several hours.

TheRusslan-Japanese war has -ex-
cited much Interest among the patients
of the hospital. Most of them are Rus-
sian In their sympathies, and one body
of BIX of these men managed to get
away from their keeper at an early
hour. Running In the direction of tbe
river, they shouted out that they were
Russians retreating In order to lure
the Japanese on, but that very soon
they would act on the aggressive In-
stead of the defensive.

Reaching the river, they splashed
across and, going up on the other side,
formed a fort with logs and sticks and
hurled stones at the hospital attend-
ants who came to arrest them. Some
of the attacking force tried flanking
operations, but were routed with heavy
loss, and the six men held their ground
gleefully. Thirty attendants were In
the attacking party, but they did not
dare make a frontal advance on the
works because they feared broken
heads or worse as the result.

For three hours the battle raged.
At last Mahlon Clarke, one of tbe sec-
retaries ot the Institution, conceived
a plan of capture. He said, "If It 1B
war they want they can have war. We
will give them war." Remembering
the tactocs of General Shatter In Cuba,
Mr. Clarke made a megaphone ot his
hands and, running up the white flag,
Bhouted:

"We have 200 pieces of heavy artil-
lery on tbe hlllB back of us. If you
don't surrender we will wipe you off
the map."

That delighted the defenders ot the
fort. The general In command said he
would come down from the fort under
a flag of truce and talk It over. So
Mr. Clarke advanced waving a white
flag, while one of the escaped patients
who was acting as general came down
from the fort to meet him. They met
on the neutral ground, or rather rock,
in the middle of the river and there
held a peace conference which lasted
an hour.

The "Russian" commanding was
duly Impressed by the magnitude of
General Clarke's representations and
said he would capitulate If proper
terms were offered. After a confer-
ence lasting almost another hour the
peace terms were ; accepted, and the
garrison were taken prisoners of war.
They were taken back to the hospital
and put under guard without further
difficulty.—New York Press, Wednes-
day, June 2."

EXTRA SESSION
OF COUNCIL

BACHELORS WIN.
The married and single men ot

Morris Council, Royal Arcanum, put
up an hour and fourty-flve minutes o
fun at the Dover A. A. Park yesterday.

The fun was a ball game of the
comedy order, hi which the bachelors
came off victorious. The score was
twelve to nine.'.

The players, some of whom baa been
crack-a-Jacks In their day, furnished
a lot of amusement for the crowd, and
the bigger the score the more tun.

Henry and Hunter was the battery
for the • benedicts and did good work
Henry struck out 11 men .and was hi
safely twelve times. "Doc." Hunter
surprised himself and his friends be-
hind the bat, playing; a masterly game.

Nelson and Fairer was the "singles"
battery. Nelson struck out 15 men
and was hit nine times.

Edward Neighbour was the umpire
and well—he umpired.

The ground and lofty tumbling by
members of both teams would put a
circus acrobat "on the bum."

The "singles" lined up as follows:
Fairer, c; Nelson, p.; Clark, 1 b.
Spargo, 2 b.; Kennedy, 3 b.; Woodhull,
s. s.; Hillman, 1. f.; Sauders, c. f.
Armitage, r. f.

The "married" men were: Hunter,
c ; Henry, p.; Carling, 1 b.: Ackley,
2 b.; Meuser, 3 b.; Bowman, s. 8.; Cox,
1. f.; Woods, r. f.; Duryea and Wolfe,
r. f. "Dr." Farrow and "Wit" Gillen
played tbe bench,. Over (18 was taken
In, which was given to the Dover A. A.

ODD FELLOWS DECORATE
Some seventy-flve members of Ran

dolph Lodge, No. 130, I. O. O. F ,
met at the lodge rooms on Sussex
street on Tuesday, where after certain
parts of their ritual was gone through
with they proceeded to tbe two ceme
terles, headed by the Enterprise Band,
to decorate the graves of their de-
ceased fellow members. The proces-
sion first visited the Orchard streel
cemetery, where they placed a marker
on which was the emblem of the order
and which contained two potted plants
and a flag, on forty graves, after which
they visited the Locust Hill cemetery
and decorated nine graves there.

In the evening there was. an enter-
tainment and social hour passed in the
lodge room. There was an excellent
program rendered, consisting of mu-
sical numbers by the band and others
and short addresses by the members.
William H, SomervUle presided.

EX-GOV. WERTS SENDS

POINTED COMMUNICATION.

Three Applications for', Licenses
Withdrawn and Money Refunded
—School Funds to be Borrowed.

A special ni'.-Mihg of the Common
Council was hi:id in Tuesday night
at which considerable business was
transacted; a part of which gives the
certlorari pi-ucutulings between the Ex-
cise Board and Council a curious turn.

I. N. Heller for I, N. Heller & Com-
pany, a corporation, sent a communi-
cation in which he askcil that the ap-
plication of I. N. Heller & Company
to keep a wholesale liquor store be
withdrawn and the license fee refund-
ed as legal proceedings had been Insti-
tuted since the granting of the li-
cense which prevented the applicant
from enjoying the privileges thereof.

Richard O'Connor and Matthew
Lambert also had similar communica-
tions presented. Councilman Jenkins
moved that the requests be granted,
and It was so ordered after the mem-
bers were assured by Attorney Smith
that they were acting within their
rights.

A communication from George T.
Werts In which he said he understood
that his bill hua been considered pre-
mature, wns also received. Mr. Werts
further suggested that the Council get
another counsel and he would then :
render a bill.

The original resolution regarding
the engaging of additional counsel and '
the amendments v.-ere read for Infor-
mation. Attorney Smith then told
what he knew of the matter saying
that he had written Mr. Werts asking
him to argue the matter In the court,
telling him that he, Mr. Smith, would
furnish all data so that he need not . •
come to Dover in regards to the case. ;

Mr. Smith also said he told Mr. Werts •.-.
of the ¥100 appropriation and stated V
his letter was in no wise misleading, '
but that he had never heard from Mr. \
Werts In response to the letter.

Councilman Dunham asked If It was ; '
known that Mr. Werts had done any ,
work and Recorder Birch said he knew,
Mr. Werts had been at Trenton, but
did not know that he was working on
tbe case in question.

Attorney Smith stated that It would
do no harm not to have any additional
counsel since the matter would not ':
come up this term and he thought C;
Werta considered the $100 as a re- ]Z
talner. . -.-;

Councilman Condlct asked if there -.
waa anything to this case now that '^
all applicants had withdrawn, in reply v';
to which, Mr. Smith said there waa .^
nothing In the case except a formal 'fi
certiorari and it would be argued as -;c

such since the question stlii remained. ;

Mr. Smith further suld the Excise • |
Board ought to let uu now. The mat- j£
ter was finally ordered laid over until ':i'̂
the next meetlnff. Mr. Smith here1 .:;-,*
aala in response to the Mayor's query, i
that if the Excise Board stopped lltl- .;.;•?
gatlon the case would end. rt

A communication from Clerk Kelfel £
for the Board of Education, stating "5
that there was still $1,880.61 due the ..:,
Board from the town and they the ;--
Board would call the attention of the ;;

council to the sections of the school ' ;:

laws that covered the matter. The
matter was on motion by Councilman
Condlct referred to the finance com-
mittee, who later reported that the
school law very well covered the mat-
ter and If there was no money the
town would have to raise it, and Mr.
Sturtevant moved that a note for | 1 , -
88G.61 for three months be drawn and
It was, after some talk, so ordered.

Alderman Sturtevant for the flnanco
committee reported that the bills of
The Dover Printing Company and
Hummel & TlHjer, the former tor $87.-
70 and the latter for two bills, one for
$10.46 ana the other for {COO were,
now correct as was the bill ot A. M.
MacFall tor .iijuarter's salary,amount-
Ing to $175. These were ordered paid.

An ordinance to amend an ordinance
passed in September, 1903, In regard
to grading and /IHtaE Blnckwell street
from the Lackawauna tracks to the
Wharton line, was given its first and
second readings and ordered published
in the Em 0110 u-eeJt, as was an ordi-
nance relative lo grading and curbing-
Lincoln avenue.

The acceptance of office of Miss
Susan CrUionden, Mrs. Bobert K1H-
gore, Edward Kelly and Thomas Stur- t
tevant, as trustees of the public 11- t4
brary, wero received and ordered filed..

The mailer of having the trolley line
follow the side of Hie street on West
Blackwell siroct was discussed anil
left to tne street committee, wltlv
power. _ ^

A Nt'W Stylo lu Bouquets. \ \ 'V '^

Thore is much cliariu in tho arraneemeaft^
of flowers 1 tolling to color, combination and$5s
fragrauce, unit each ilower Is a token of some/i-?
sentiment. li'lorufoani on a lady's dressing-'
table is a token of fastidious taste, purity «*'.'•;
moutu oii'I frngranco of breath, an ideal *:v
preparation for the mouth and teeth, Fo? J

i «ole by Klllgoro & White, Dover. . V; •;
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HINTS FOR FARMERS
Prontable p i s Feeding-.

Owing to lu cheapness corn Has lor
yeara been very largely used, in pig
feeding, and UIUL-U experimental work
baa been done with It, sajre American
Cultivator. It bus been found, auioug
other things, that there Is little gain
from feeding cum ground, except that
more may be fed, since the pig wil
eat more. The best quality pork Us ob-
tained from rapidly growing pigs. The
length of the fattening period lias an
influence on tbe amount of feed re-
quired per hundred pounds gain. A
variety of foods is necessary, as fre-
quent change Is- a safeguard against
going off feed. This does not mean
that the main ration, whatever it may
be, ought to be changed, but some va<
riety made by an occasional addition
of peas, oats, barley, roots and green
food. Cooking food for pigs has been
found not to repay the cost of the ex-
tra trouble involved.

The Beet I b u ,
There Is no way of knowing which

of the bens are the best nnless tucy
are closely observed. Bvery Uen thut
has a good record should he marked
and retained not only for laying, bat
for breeding purposes. The egg rec-
ord would be much higher and the flock
improved every year if the farmer
would keep only the best hens from
whlrli to produce the layers for anoth-
er year. Unfortunately with many "a
hen Is a ben," but In fact there is a
wide difference In Individuals, 11 ud any
particularity or point of. excellence
should bo observed, «o that all future
stock may be better than the preced
ing.—Western l'oultry -Journal.

UNCOMUON WISDOM.

DOVER PEOPLB I U Y PUOJTCT BT EXPERIENCE

OF OTHERS.

It'fl 0 wise man who profit* by the experi-
ence of others. Here is a chance to do it,
anil every mau, woman or child in Dover
who knows the misery of a bad back, the
nervousness and restlessness caused by kidney
coiiiplnint or the annoyance of urlnany ills-
unlel-8 will show uncommon wlBdoin to profit
by this advice.

IX H. BockovMij a prominent shoe mer-
chant lu the Babbitt BuAdtag living at 1:
Washington street,. Uprrlstowg}, Bays: '
had a vary lame back and dull pain over my
kidneys. I suffered a great deal at night,of ten
rolling about for hours tryingto find a posl
tion iii which I was free from pain. Getting
in aud out of my wagon always aggravated
tho trouble. Coon's Kidney rills wore
ruuomuiended to me, and I piocural a box
They so quickly cured ine I consider them a
reliable remedy and one that accomplishes all
that is claimed for It.''

Just such emphatic endorsement can be bad
right here in Dover. Drop into KUIgoro &
White's drug store and ask what customers
report

For sale by all dealers; price CO cts.
Vottw-Mllbnrn Co, Buffalo, N Y.

Remember the name—DOAN'S—and take
no substitute;

To Destroy Potato Buira.
To destroy bugs many prefer to use

one pound of parts green thoroughly
mlxml in 200 pounds of land piaster for
the first application, says aWisconeln
former lu American Cultivator. Wehave
only used a tablespoon level full of purls
green ill twelve quarts of water, ap-
plying it with the baud sprinkler, knap-
sack— automatic sprayer and horso
sprayer. There perhaps may be more
danger of ,thls destroying the folinge
than with plaster, but it has been sug-
gested that one pound of fresh com-
mon lime used with every pound of
parls Hieen In water will counteract
the Injury the paris-greeu might do on
the plants.

jlrluk Babltcnred.
Physicians hav« long staoe reco«ulzed tba

drunkenness to • disease of the nervous sys
tem, caused by tbe inflamed condition of the
stomach ucmbl allot aud nerves, duo to the
excessive use of alcoholic stimulants.

Science has evolved a wonderful remedy
to cure the drink habHrby parmanently re-
moving the craving for liquor. This prepa-
ration, OBBINE,-soothes and heals tbe In-
flamed stomach linings, restores the nerves
and-the organs of the stomach to tlielr
proper and normal condition, brlnpi back
tho appetite and restore! the health. 011-
RINE is prepared on a medical formula cov-
ering the various destructive elements
brought into the system by the excessive use
of alcohol, -and it is enfornd by thousands
of physicians, temperance lecturers, clergy-
men, members of tba W. O. T.-TT. and Y. M.
C A, and by over one hundred thousand
cured former bwbrlsias^who have written
to tho OrrUw -Co , WasUniton, D. C, ex-
pressing their gratitude at then-restoration
to sobriety aw< health r>>_the use of this great

ORMNE is1 BOM ta Dover, N J , by KII1-
gom& 'White, druggists It cost but »1.0O
pur fate, aud tba purchase money will be re-

^ O e d if It falls to do all that is claimed for
Ihe remedy is simple, harmless and sure,

lcontointog no opiates or narcotics of any de-
scription Tftsanltarytrcainwntor publicity
iB necessary, for ORBJNE can bo taken at
your home or ofllce without tho slightest In-
convenlence.-It can be given without the
patient* knowledge, If desired, In tea, coffee
o r m l l k '

At tb* AsnriemUusTl Fairs.
Managers or. *t4tc aria local fairs enn

do DOthlug bottaf tbanjprovide build-
ings and other snltaljA'aimUers which
Bhould be sot atfddsJBMliisrtelj- for
women and children,- s"ay¥ American
Agriculturist ."Stplm Now Ttork state
fair last fall.in^h^WiWian's building
was a well equipjwjwanj la which
women conM rest or 1«£tT? raf y o u n S
clillrtrpn In ̂ the.cure ofs«oropetcnt at-
tendants for a shorKtlme ^Mnny cribs
wero furnished and htfil tales during
tbo fair they weMrcbnstantly occupied.
In another pnrtV,;tt»>ime building
•wns a thorou8h.IT eanlnfceo, fiospltul In
chnrgo of a reslae%t,J»#«lciau and two

Ike SPORTING WORLD
Cy Yoang, Stellar Twlrler.

Cy Young of the BoKton AiiiHi-lcf\nc

repeating tbe brlUimit liox work turn
characterized hia piM-fonn;inei*ri litsi
season.

It Is uo small distinction to be tlit
champion pitehur of tlie world's cliaui-

OT YOUNG, BOSTON AMZRTOAN'S BTAlt
I'lTCUElt.

pion bnoeball teuui. Well, Hint's Jusi
whnt Cy is, and t'liiHuin .lluiniy Col-
lins doesn't enru who kmnvs It.

Cy Is Klrlnu Jot! Mcliinnlty of the
Kew York Xalloniils and Jack Hurper
of Clnciunati a close race for the ptteh-
ingTioiiors of tho yonr.

Triumphs ot Modern Surgery.
Wonderful things are done for the human

body by surgery. Organs are taken out and
scraped and polished and put back, or they
may be removed entirely; bones are spliced
pipes take the place of diseased sections of
veins; antiseptic dressings are applied to
woutds, bruises, burns and like injuries be-
fore inflatnaUon sets in, which causes them
to heal without maturation and in one-third
the tinio required by the old* treatment.
Chamberlain's Fain Balm aats on this same
principle. It is an antiseptic and when ap-
plied to such injuries causes thorn to heal
very quickly. It also allays the pain and
soreness. Keep a bottle of Fain Balm In
jour home and it will save you time and
money, not to mention the inconvenience
and suffering which such injuries entail
For sale by Killgore & White, Dover, and
A. r. Green, Chester.

DecricM Itldlne Aatrltle.
Michigan boasts of n perfect horse-

woiunn in the person of Mrs. Harris,
wbo, although slight of build, possesses
an endurance thnt makes hardened
men riders marvel. The most stub-
born nnd unruly jumper causes ber no
uneasiness. She explains bcr success
as tbe result of purely old fashioned
Ideas laboriously worked out. "Most
riders start a horse too fur awuy from
tbe fence, and by tbe time tbe horse
reaches it be Is going too fast to judge
the height accurately," she aayB in ex-
planation of her fine jumping.

"Now, my Idea of jumping Is to take
a horso back thirty or forty feet, have
him go slowly* talk to him all the time,
then let him measure tho distance, get
tbe right 'take off/ nnd nine times out
of ten he will go over as elfinn us fl
whistle. Do I ever ride astride? Cer-
tainly not. My opinion Is that women
should not attempt it. 1 do not be-
lieve they were ever intended to sit a
horse In that fashion. In fact. I do not
think any woman who Is born with the
riding Instinct nnd trained to the sad-
dle whoa quite young bns anything to
gnin by riding astride, nnd, take my
word for It, this new way Is no more
than a fad which 1B doomed as to popu-
\9Tiry from its inception."

Worst ot All Experience*.
Can anything be worse than to feel that

every minute will be your last f Hnch was
tbe experience of Mrs. 8. H. Newson, Deca-
tur, Ala, "For three years," she write*. "I
endured insufferable pain from indigestion,
Btomach and bowel trouble. Death seemed
Inovitahlo when doctors and all remedies
failed. At length I was induced to try Elec-
tric Bitters and the result was miraculous. I
unproved at once and now I'm completely
recovered." For Liver, Kidney, titomach
and Bowel troubles Electric Bitters is the
only medicine Only 50c. It's guaranteed by
W. H. Qoodale Co, Dover; A. F. Green,
Chester, and Oram & Co.. Wharton.

Sclce*N Diamond Sharps,
The Chicago Nationals lire doing

great work, excepting I" the one de-
partment where it Is most Imperatively
needed—the batting. Dnvc Jones is
about the only regular who Is bumping
tbo bull ns It should be bumped. He
Is going some with tbo stick—about
.385—but the rest of the bunch nre
hitting them Into the ncl(lcr«' hands.
Kilns hasn't (lone anything -with the
stick ns yet, hut Is catching as be al-
ways does. Clmnce Is skipping nround
tho sacks—when he is lucky enough to
reacb first—and Is fielding the bag nice-
ly, but has not yet regained ills batting
eye. Evers has made quite a bunch of
errors, but Is covering ground and Is
just beginning to hit

Tinker is galloping after everything
at short nnd is also falling down rath-
>r than improving in his hitting. Casey

has not yet bunged tbe ball with any
severity, but Is fielding aa he used to.
Jones lms been spilling a few flies, bnt
bits'like a demon. Single's work Is
satisfactory all round, excepting with
tbe slapstick. McCarthy is beginning
to swat nnrl Is doing some clever field-
ing. J .

Hlok Wives aud Dawrhtora.
You have often seen t̂hem with'ptle fnoee,

poor appetite, head and backache, symptoms
common to the sex. Fathers and mothers
lose no time in securing Dr. David Kenne-
dy's Favorite Remedy, of Rondpiit, N. T. It
will cost only one dollar and is much cheaper
thanaickness. Write to Dr. David Kennedy's
Bom, Bondout, N. T., for a free sample
bottle.- '

Grlllo and <he Balk Rale.
President Ed Urlilo of tbe American

association baa decided that the bulk
rulo as lalil down by President Pnlll-
am Is a little too severe, and he has
nodlflcd it somewhat: Pitchers In the
ssoclatlon will bo permitted to stretch

then- arms, but they cannot use the leg
movement without being penalized.

Scald bead fi an eczema of the scalp—very
ivere 'sometime^ " but'.' tt ' can Be.aorred.

boon's Ointment, quick and permanent in Ita
reaulta. At any drug store, 60 osnta.

SUMMER
CLOSING

Beginning July 8 our
store will be open on,
Friday evenings and
closed at noon Satur-
days until the first of
September.

THE TWELVE-ACRE STORE.

HAHNE & CO,
BROAD, NEW AND HALSEY STREETS. NEWARK

"PORTRAITS
We reproduce youi

photograph in superb
medallion form if you
purchase $10 worth ol
goods in our store not
Fater than June 30.

COOLEST STORE IN NEW JERSEY.
It is also the largest and handsomest In New Jersey. It is Hkewhe the

easiest to shop In, with Its generously broad aisles, its many resting places; its
multitude of conveniences for customers. Withal, our great store offers lower
prices than New Vork stores charge for similar goods. Our twelve-acre store is
an increasing source of profit and pleasure to all who patronize it. .

REGINA MUSIC BOX
Fay $1.00 for membership in our

Regina Club and have one of these
boxes sent to your home. The after
payments touch the pocket lightly.
Come and see and hear the Rcgioa
and you will want one.

A very welcome guest in a sum-
mer home is the "Regina." It en-
tertains and soothes. It is always
ready, a most willing worker and
never gets tired. The smallest child,
as well as the oldest person, appre-
ciates and Is delighted with the
sweet and appealing music mede by
this little queen of melody mal«ri.

Ml«ses'$l.ag Shoes for 1 nn
Button and lacing style 1 « U U

upper slock ol black kidskin, patent
leather tips, splendid shoes for every
day wear.
Children's $i and $1.35 SSCr
Shoes O3C

Black kidskin, in button and lace,
patent leather tip, sizes 6 to n , and
Tan Lace Shoes, neat toe shapes,
sizes 6 to 8 only.

'• Windsor " Clothes Wringer.
Standard high grade rolls, warrant-
ed for two years.
Nos. no, i n , u s

PriCe. 2.25 2.50 2.98
Prize Laundry Stove, oval r* n o
top, will heat nine irons 3 . 7 O

Lawn Mowers—The "Dewey,'
in four sizes, viz: 11, 14, 16 or 18-
inch j four blades on revolving
cutter, made, by the Philadelphia
Lawn Mower Co.; choice of "1 AQ
size for °'^7

Screen Doors—Walnut stained
screen doors, your choice of f *2C
six sizes lor....'. 1 * J ; J

PORCH SCREENS.
The s)ia annoys you with its glare

and heat, when you sit on your porch
or piazza, but it needn't it you will
purchase one ol our strong, durable
and pretty outer-bark Bamboo
Screens:

5*8

80C
8x8

1.12 1.28
Women's $1.50 Shoes for

Splendid value at their
regular price, good quality kidskin,
patent leather tips, medium weight
soles, button and lacing styles.

Misses' $1.50 Shoes for . . . .
Tan vici kidskin in lacing

styles only, oak tanned leather soles,
well made and nicely finished.

Musllnwear—Gowns in decollete,
square, empire, low and high effect
—Petticoats, chemises (Marguerite
style), pantaloons, corset covers and
trimmed bottom chemises. These
can be nicely matched in sets J 1 0
each » *7

CLOSING DHYS OF FBEE
P0BTBR1TS

We shall withdraw our offer of
Free Portraits on July the first. No
tickets for the same will be issued
after that date.

The success attending this gift
oia beautiful medallion reproduced
from one's own photograph, to who-
ever buys $10.00 worth of goods in
our store, has been highly gratifying.
These portraits are works of fine art,
and have brought pleasure and
happiness into thousands of homes,

To avoid the rush ot the closing
days ol this splendid offer, leave your
order at once and we will fill 11
promptly.

Under Muslins—Drawers, Corset
Covers, Night Gowns, Petticoats and
Chemises, trimmed with ribbon (all
desirable and washable colorings),
laces, insertings and embroideiies.
There are some really beautiful gar-
ments in this lot, and in a much
larger assortment than we h ve
ever shown before; 1 LQ

choice 1 > U 7

Underwear—Petticoats very pret-
tily trimmed with lace and embroid-
ery. French effect Corset Covers.
Newest shape drawers. • Long Skirt,
Elbow Sleeve Night Gowns, Q i p
very fine quality, at ' J * '

Every kind of Porch. Lawn .and House Furniture, spread over nearly three acres of space, all
at under-value prices.

The Ideal Floor Covering for a Summer Home
Carpets foster heat'and dust. Rugs are picked up and shaken out in a few minutes, and are cooling in their

influence, particularly the kind we Oder here at reduced prices: -

Crex Grass Matting Rugs and Mats
36x72 inches $i-3g
6xoleet ..'. 4.go
8x10 f e e t . . . . . . . . . 7.00
9x11 feet. 0.00
4x7 fee t . . . . . * . . . , *..*; « 3.oo
6x9 feet.'. . . . . . . . . • • • 6.00
7 # x i o # f e e t . . . 8.00
oxiafeet 10.00

Kashmir Rugs, Oriental 8tyles
6x9 feet.. . . 15.95 7}4xw}i f e e t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . »8 .78 911a feet fia.oo

18x36 inches 4gC

11x45 inches 6gc
24x48 inches 73c
30x60 inches t , $1.00

Fibrette Rugs
22x36.inches , ^gC

26x60 inches $1,10
36x72 inches ;. $1.85

Sewing Machine Club
Join our DEMOREST SEWINO MACHINE CLUB and have this, the best low-priced machine in the world,

sent to your home.
The Demorest "Duchess" Sewing Machine, a strong value at $35.00, we ire selling in large num- l r n n

bersat •:•••••• " 1 5 . 0 0
No machine selling for less money than our " Duchess" contains lasting merit. The "Duchess" is a ball-

bearing stand, high arm, 5 drawers, drop head ; lull set- of attachment! urith each machine and fully euaran-
leed for five years. Worth every penny ol $25,00, but for a leader •under our club plan it is yours ,% n A
*"••:•-: ••• •••:. - : . , : : ; . . . . . . , . . , . . ' . . , ?.... | 5.00

HAHNE & CO. NEWARK, HAHNE & CO.

Laxative Brbmo Quinine

To Cnrl OatrlcB Tina.
To curl ostrich tips dip tho feathers

In water in which n little hnrax has
been dissolved. Then curl in tho usual
mateur fnshion—that Is, by stretching

three or four strands of tho plumnge
Rt n time over tbe blitdo of n dull
kntfc until dry. This gives a flue nnd
Instlng curl.

PollsBilnsc Jnpaaeie Tram.
Japanese truyu are bent denned by

'ubblng them with a cloth moistened
with a few drops of oil nnd polishing
Dff vtrltft a soft duster. After tills treat-
ment the trays are beautifully clean
nd bright

Do you like your thin, rough,!
short hair? Of course you;
don't. Do you like thick/
heavy, smooth hair? Of
course you do. Then wliyi

not be pleased ? Ayer's Hair
Vigor makes beautiful heads
of hair, that's the whole
story. Sold for 60 years.

Weak Hair

State Schools c lose • Suocwt f nl Term..

Tbe New Jersey SUte Normil *nd Model
Schools at Trenton have had oue of the most
successful years of their hUtory., iThe enroll-
ment of the Normal School was SOS. Aboat
seventy-five per cent of these wero graduates
of high schools of four yean* courses before
entering the Normal. Twehty;fire percent^
represented those coming from the rural
county and town districts and talcing the
longer courses at the Normal. The Normal
School has been unable to meet the demands
for its graduates as teachers. The class
graduated in February were "practically i l l
i ngaged before the middle of that month.ajid.
more than half the class graduated in June
were engaged before they;, received, thefr
diplomas. The salari-B received were in ad-
vance of those of previous yean, ringing
from £45. to $75 per mnnth. The Normal
School has felt an Increased demand for male
teachers. It has already, filial with/its grad-i
untee many of the prominent prlncipalBhips
andsuperinteudencle* of tho State at salaries
ranging from ll,Si 0 to &>,M>0. \ It feels that
the demand tasucti as to cnoourage young
men to take up the work of teaching, the
work offering even a llnnnclul advantage to
tunny young men, especially those from the
more rural .sections', and n pr tfeasional ad-
vantage to still in ny more. The enroll-
rollment in tbe Model was 5S0. This school
has graduated one or tbe largest classes in
its history, a claes numbering nearly forty.
A great majority of these, students enter
upon the college course*, t.elng represented
in nearly all of tbe leading Eastern colleges,
both for men and women' The strength
these students hare Bhown in. Mwlr college
entrance examinations, where examinations
have been required, was vefy complimentary.
The certificate of the school i*, received for
admission in ail of the colleges that accept
certificates from any school. The prospect*
of the schools for the coming year are very
flattering. A large, new dormitory i» under
process of construction. The buildings dor-
ing tho Rummer are to be put in .first class
repair, and uvery arrangement made that the
school* shall offer not only a Ugh class of

professional education for teachers butabor-
totoe Model—an academio training for those
desiring to enter the higher prof<KB onal
schools, that is second to none.

8p«olal Low Bates via tne Nicliol Pla<

Road.
To.points in tbe West and Southwest,

Round trip Homeseekers' and one-way col-
onist tickets on sale March 15 and April
and 19. Also Settlers' one-way tickets
points In Minnesota, North and South Dako
and Wyoming each Tuesday during March
and April Write ,R. B, Payne, Genera!
Agent, 291 Mate street. Buffalo, N. Y. 1741

XOlgore Sc White, BlaokireU and Sumex
itTNti, Dover, If, J.

An Insurance
Editor Says:
•• Every man thrifty enough
to insure his life relieves the
State from the possibility of
having to look after his fam-
ily. No one can overesti-
mate the value to the nation
of having its citizens well
insured." -~^_—

Visit The Prudential's Exhibit, Palace ol fcducMIon,
World's Fair, St. Louis.

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE CO. OP AMERICA —

EDWAKD GRAY, Secretary.

H. H. KIN9, Supwlntmdent, P.lmer BuHdla*. Co,. BUckwel. u « Efeex Street..

Telephone Number 4 A. **""• N " J - 1 B a

Amos H. Van Horn,Ltd.

0»er50Depts.S5
—the largest stock of furniture and carpets and the
lowest prices on record—cash or accommodation I

This Week:

ISO Golden Oak
Bedroom Suits.,

Parlor Dep't.
•J25 Three-Pieco C | ft

Damask Suits «P * °
$40 Five Piece $30

Tapostry Suits «P»J V
(Over 80 other styles)

Bedroom Dep't.
.$27

$85 Bird's^ye Maple $ ^ 9

(Over 00 other suits)

Dining Dep't.
$17 Sideboards <

in golden oak . . . . *
«30 Sideboarda (

In golden oak. . . .*
(Over 75 other Sideboards)

Couch Dep't.
$4.98
$7.98

&7.00 Velour
Couches for. * • • , . . .

«13 Velour
Couchesfor

(Over 90 other!)

Iron Bed Dep't
$ 4 . 0 0 White Enam-'

eled Bedt, Brass
mounted

$12 Continuous Post
Enameled Beds

(Over 60 others)

OA

Dresser Dep't.
$10 Dreswrs, golden J«y Aft

$ 11.98
(Over BO others)

Rocker Dep't.
$2.89(8.50 Reed

Rockers. .

$5.BO Golden Oak
Rockers . . .

(Over 100 others)

Refrigerators $4.98 up. Ice Chests $3.49 up.
Lowest prices—best ice keepers 1 Every make guaranteed—dozeM

of new models—all sizes, hard and soft woods.

CARPETS are cut priced again!
$1.40 Extra Axmlnster, yard ..!' 96c
»1.2B Axmlnster, yara '. We
|1.1B Moquettes, yard , .......'.'..'..',,8fc
»l.8!t Velvets, yard ,; 4976
• 1.00 Velvets, yard , . , . . . '• . . ,75c
$1.00 Brussels, yard. ...'..'...'i, ,78C

.78 Brussels, yard... ' [g
f l a t t i n g s - B e s t and cheapest line in town.

AMOS H.VAN HORN, Lt4.
B. euroycm •• • "No. n" «nd Br.t Haul. "AMOS" before untieing our store.

7 ** MARKET ST., NEWARK, N. J.
# ^ 9 - N«.rPlan.St,W.»totBro«dEi. , "

ACCOUNTS
OPEN3D-
BASV
PAYMENTS

w
JOltriUy, tm^/irt,m.4mn

LORIDA
ONLY DIRECT ALL WATER ROVTB BBTWEBN

New^Yorkji
Boston and Charleston, S.C.
. Jacksonville, Florida

St. Johns River Service between Jacksonville and Sanford,
Fla., and Intermediate Landing* ' -

The •»Clyde Line" is the favorite route between Niw Y o » i
BOSTON, PIIILADELPHIA and EASTERN POINTS: and
CHAKLESTON,; S. C , and JACKSONVIUE, FLA^, making
dbect connection for all points South and Southwest

FASTEST MODERN STEAMSHIPS (ft FINEST SERVICE
THBO O EOER, O. M.

WM. P. CLYDE * CO, GmmlAg**,, i9 State Sheet, Nxw YotiK "

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
: MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze,

Forgings of Every Description.
Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street

DOVER, N. J.
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WOMAN AND FASHION
Ifluirt Summer W**p.

Pongeo coatH In a variety of designs
will be correct style throughout the
mmiuer. Tills fashionable model shows
tbe very newest collar design. THo

jntwBST IOKOEU COAT.
coat. Is pongee in the natural color,

•"'trimmed with dark brown silk anil
cream color Bilk rings. The body of
the garment Is looBe and fall and ac-
cordion plaited. The deep cape collar
comes to a decided shawl point In the
buck, wlilch Is one of fashion's latest
fancies.

Shoe*.
Fongeo colored kid Is making t

strong bid for a favorite leather-this
season, and In someeltlOB It will take
Its place with the russets, browns and
tana.

White shoes ore going to have a good
•ale with fabric shoes, while buckskin
oxfords, red, gray and even.blue slip-
pers are Included In the smart class.

The rule of the woman who knows
Oils Bummer Is to match the shoe and
stocking, Irrespective of whatever the
color of the dress may be.

The girls with small feet are taking
to the light colors, no matter how
bright, while the others ore rushing
for the darker shades.

U r a n i a * Gowns.
Severe lines and effects are always

jjr fashionable for (loop mourning, and
almost classical lines are carried out
In some of tho gowns made of crape,
cloth and silk and crape combined. But

** at the same time the latest models in-
- tended for other materials are made

up in dull veiling, dull cloth and dull
crape, with .plalUngs, gathers and
flounce*, BO that there Is Just as wide a
field of choice for women in mourning
as for women who are simply getting
together their ordinary wardrobes.

" ' JHrtftr OKbrel
Tbe straw handle is the thing for BOD

umbrellas and even for frilly para-
sols. The handlo Is plaited Btraw In
different colon, green and red, yellow
andigreen, mauvo and pink, etc, to
match the sunshade. The effect is cu-

vriousv and suggestive of tbe little
[ ^ .wicker covered flaske that are BO con-

venient to slip" Into one's traveling bag.

^ ^ Ckcaiui Im Favor.
, All of tbe checks "and the smaller

plaids are enjoying a huge vogue In
,-Paris, and tnetravellng gown lllnstrat-

' ed is in a very Bmart broken plaid,
;' showing violet, ecru and a slight touch
,,of a very faint green. Tills Is fasa-

- loned with a double breasted blouse
uwBton, having a broad sailor collar and
P* belted snugly at the waist with tat

GERMAN VALLEY.
It's "Teddy"I
Boy Thomas has taken a situation in New

York.
-lilts Jennie Earn Is the guest ot Mrs. O.

W. Hall.
Lewis Dufford is gravelling the Mountain

road.
John Soydenham, of jMorrlstown, la stay-

log In town.
Jacob Trimmer is painting his Main street

property.
Mrs. Henry Mills has returned from tbe

Hospital mtlfth Improved in health.
Miss Home Cypross, of Washington was

a recent guest of Mrs. Leo Gray.
Twe uly five carloads of excursionists passed

over the Branch last Sunday enroute for
Lake Hopatcong.

Mr. and Mm David Earns, of Naughright,
were over-Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
0. W. Hail.

Mra. James Anderson is the, guest of Mr.
and M B . Ben Backer.

Charles Down of Haokettatown was a re-
cent guest oCMr. and Mrs, A, F. Down,

John V. Wise, of Morrirtown, will occupy
the "Old Homestead" for the summer after
July 1.

Joseph Farley, of Qerman Valley Is enter-
taining his father, Joshua Farley, of Fottars-
rills.

Ira Bandorson, of Plalnfleld, has leased the
" Old Homestead" at Gannon Valley for tho

iBivmreo oow».

_ 'golu belt, 'i'he Bklrt las the tah-
f -lleriront and hip yoke cat In one, tils

extending to -the hem, and at the side*
%f ,ihete is a very full flounce shirred on'

Sit little below tbe knee. Bands of-vlo-
i > let -velvet piped with white Bilk sou-

tacbe outline the collar and cuffs on. the
-i. blouscj the neck of which Is filled In
^-;.>llh! a dainty lingerie chemisette, and
;i;tliege also Berve to define the tabller
"„ :yoke and the flounce upon tbe Bklrt

, > oio-r . . .
, . <; Medallion gloves are the latest out In
"j. the way,of hand covering. These.ore
i&lu~*fepffield, white qr-"modc," and'are
%^'fastfnci -with a'̂ alngle' clasp formed
.-~of' an enameled miniature framed In
. -gilt* Ibii .Duchess ,of Devonshire and

- - other -beauties of that picturesque pe-
" Hod' are favorite subjects for the me-

dallions.— London Express.

^Nothing lias "ever equalled i t
^Nothing can ever surpass i t

Dr. King's
wDiscowery

For All Throat and
Lung Troubles.

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE

Mrs. Benjamin Backer, of Herman Valley
has returned from the hospital much Im-
proved in health.

Miss Bessie Borohers, of Newark, la spend-
ing the summer with Mr. and Mra. O. T,
Bwackhamer,

Mrs. Oscar Schoenhelt attended the funer-
als of a number of the victims of the General
Slocum In New York, last Sunday. Several
Of the children who were drowned were
guests ot Mrs. Sohoehhelt last summer.

The General .Assembly and Cnurch
Union" is the subject upon which Rev. H.
Preston McHenry preached in the Oermau
Valley Presbyterian Church Sunday morn-
ing. His Sunday evening subjeot was
"Falseworks," In the afternoon his sub-
jeot in Uie'Schooler's Mountain Fresbyterlsui
Church was. "The General Assembly and
Worship and Evangelization."

Mra. Charles W. Hall and son, Roy, are
visiting friends In SomervlUe.

Mr. and Mrs. William Brown, of Newark,
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Simon
Charles,

The local ball team put up s> geod game of
ball last Saturday afternoon with the Haek-
ettstpwn Junior A. A*

Mrs. Nicholas Neighbour Is spending two
weeks with friends In Jerssy City.

J. Harold Wiley is clerking In the store
of Joe Heath on Soliooley's Mountain.

Joshua Farley, ot Fottersvule, Is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs, Joe Farley;

The "Japanese Wedding" In the Fresby.
tartan Church last Thursday night was an
entire success,

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Welsh are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. H. O. McLean at Red Bank.

Kino C. NorLl.

FLANDERS.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellas Crater, of Dover, spent

Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Suas
Bilker, near Flanders, where they formerly
resided.

Mrs. John Doering, ot Newark, has been
visiting for several days with Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Sharp and family and other friends in
this vicinity.

Dr. George S. Writer, of Kyask, spent
Sunday with Us former class-mate, Dr. W.
J. Oonklin, at the M. B. parsonage.

Township Becretary of Sunday Schools,
George T. Keeci, of Netcong, visited the
schools in this place Sunday,

The monthly meeting of the Mission Band
Will be held to-morrow (Saturday) afternoon
at the home of Mrs. J. C. Osmun.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Hildebrant, Jr., enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Charles McDonald am'
sons. Herald and Kenneth, of Boonton,
Sunday,

Mills Coleman, of Adah-, Iowa, has been
visiting with relatives In this vicinity.

Samuel Hartley Is having new front fences
built on his property at Bartly,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D, London spent
part of last week with Collector and Mrs. T.
B. Sharp.

The M. Hi. Church and congregation have
decided ts hold their, annual Harvest Home
Fair and Festival August 17.

Rev. D. W. Fox, of Pine Bluff, N. C , who
for fourteen yean served the First Presby-
terian Church In this place as pastor, has
been spending a short time with bis sitter,
Mra. Carrie W. Fox, of Pleasant Hill. His
many friends and former parishioners warm
ly welcomed him and regretted that he could
not remain longer hi their midst.

Nearly 4W tons of crashed stone are being
placed on the macadam road In this vicinity
by Overseer R: H. Salmon and a corps of
Workers, making a great Improvement. Mr.
Salmon, who but recently was appointed
overseer, Is to be oommended for his success-
ful efforts to keep the road in good condition,
. Tbe spirit of public Improvement" Is evid-
encing itself In the efforts of some ot the
more enterprising young men in the upper
part of the village. Howard McLaughlln
and Marshal Reed i r placing a quantity of
sand and ashes on the sidewalk of the north
road. Their very Commendable example
might be followed with much benefit by
others in other sections of the town where the
improvement Is as badly, or worm, needed.

Miss Sarah V. Caw, prinoil«-l "I1 the public
school, entertained the scholars of ii*jrjjram-
mar grades at her home Friday afternoon,
after the dosing of school for tbe summer
vacation. Delightful refreshments were
served, games played and a pleasant tune
had by all. Edward McLaughltn. won the
prize, a bottle of perfume, in the game

candy hunt." The following scholars were
promoted! Fifth grade,Franli Smith,RaaMl
Hopler, Robert VanDyke,Llsiie VcLaughlin,

There la more Catarrh in this section of the
country than all other diseases put together,
and until the last few years waa supposed to
be Incurable. For a great many years doc-
tors pronounced it a local disease, and pre-
scribed local remedies, and by constantly
Failing to care "with local treatment, pro-
nounced it incurable Science has proven
catarrh to be a constitutional disease, and,
therefore, requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's CataYrh Cure, manufactured by V. J.
Cheney 6c Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only con-
stitutional cure on the market. It is taken
Internally in doses from 10 drops to a "ten-
spoonful. Itaetadlreotlyon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, They offer
one hundred dollars for any case it falls to
cure. Bend for circulars and testimonials

' F. J. CHBNEY & CO , Toledo, O.
0-Sold by Druggist*, 7So.
HaU's Family PHls are the bast.

BOONTON.
Cards were received In Boonton Friday an

nooncing the marriage of Miss Eba Lydia
Geyer, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Julius
WUllarn Geyer, whose summer home is near
Boonton, to Osear Frederick Houck. Tbe
coremouy waa performed in New_ York
Thursday.

The Independeit Club of Boonton Fqplto
School held a lawn fete hi front of Walter
tf. irving'B home on Cornelia street Friday
night.

Uolsey Hammond, of Brooklyn, was the
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs Samuel
Hammond, of Boonton, on Thursday ot hut
week.

.The hotel at Green Fond which has been
in course of construction during the whiter
la now open. Andrew L Cobb, of Far-
sippany who owns this beautiful lake Is the
owner.

Rev. D. I. Callahan, of Beton Hall College,
South Orange delivered the address Friday
night before tbe graduates of Bt Vary's
School.

Miss Mary Aahton, of Boston Fa., Is the
guest of Mrs; Lena H. Wilson, of. Brook
Btreet, Boonton.

Hiss Harriet Kitchel Is home from the
State Normal School at Trenton

Charles Wendt, of Philadelphia, Is visit-
ing Boonton relatives.,

Mrs. Mary 1 , Gladion, of Boonton, Is
at W ceterly R. I. for several weeks' stay.

The Boonton Common'Counoil held an ad-
journed meeting Monday night.

Bor Sick Headsobe
take Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets and a> quick cure Is certain For sale
by KiUgore & White, Dover, and A. P.
Green, Cbester.

MORRISTOWN.

Tho postponed meet'ng of the Friday Evan-
Ing Club, ot Morristown', was held Friday
evening in the Methodist Episcopal Church,
Hamilton W. liable spoke on " Literature as
a Personal Itasoune," and Ruth MoBnery
Stuart, the author of " A" Golden Wedding,"
"Sonny," and other popular stories, read
selections from her works. A president of the
club will be elected to succeed the late Chart-
ton T. Lewis.

Willard W. Cutler, Jr., will Bpend the
summer at Folrit o' Wood, Long Islaud.

Miss Gecevieve Class, of Now York, Is
visiting relatives hi this city.

Tho annual pound party for the benefit of
the Bummer Shelter was held on Friday.

Mrs.Charhp Vernon, of Ridgedals avenue,
held a lawn party and festival Saturday
afternoon and evening for the benefit of the
Fresh Air Fund.

Comrades George Vlcrson and A. L. Long
are attending the State 0. A. B. reunion.

No Exaeaa Fare -
la oharged on Any Nickel Plata train, and
they carry the finest coaches, Pullmans and
dlhlng.oars, servlna; olnb meals at 85 oonta to
(1, also meals a la carle. Always lowest
rateat and best nervioo. Local agents or R.
K. Fatne, General Agent Buffalo, ri. Y.

Sthd Swackhamer, Jennie Dorland, Mabel
Valentines sixth grade, Mary HoLraghlip,
Annie Mclaughlin, Edith Williamson, Etta
Reed, Willie Foster; seventh grade, George
SwaCkhamer, Addle Waok. Tbe highest
general averages were as follows: Fifth
grade, Jennie Dorland 889-7, Frank Smith
01 3-7, Lissle McLaughlln 91 S-7; seventh
grade, George Bwaekhamer 911-10, and
Addle Week 881-8. \ Miss Mildred L. Dor-
land was graduated from the . grammar
school with excellent averages and is. entitled
to enter any high school In Morris County
without examinations. Retta Beam, Ella
Seals, Luoy Smith and Arthui Bird were
promoted from the primary to the grammar
department.

The Winds of JUaron

and tbe showers oTApril may produce beau-
tiful results In nature, but a n dreaded by
thoss having consideration for both oom-
plexion and akin. Atmospheric changes cause
no fears to those who use Parola Cream. It
prevents and eures all irritation from these
causes. ForsalebyKil]gore&Whlte,Dover.

PORT MORRIS.
Miss Carrie Wells, of BkunOeld pssssd

Sunday at the home of her school-mate Miss
Fannie Day1

Mr. and Mrs. Hendershot, of Morristown,
visited at the parsonage last week, and ths
pastor and Mr. Hendershot went fishing but
with poor luck.

Parker Cook, of Altandale, has been
visiting friends at Fort Morris.

John and Martio Opdyke took a day oft on
Monday to visit their parents at Btlllwater.

Last Sunday Peter 0. Hoffman and daugh-
tsr, Miss Ljdla, visited his daughter, Mrs.
Annie MoCafhem on Jersey City Heights.

Mrs WUlover and daughter spent a few
days with her parents near Mount Bethel,
Warren County.

Last Saturday morning about 8 o'clock,
Mrs. Jacob Herdman waa ironing in tha
summer kitchen attached to the Sullivan
house on the canal, occupied by Clarence
Beber, the gasoline stove exploded setting
firs- to the building. An alarm was givco
and neighbors and men from the round house
formed a bucket brigade. The canal being
handy and full of water they had no trouble
In confining the fire to the detached building
but could do nothing to save It or its contents,
as tbe whole Inside seemed to be afire when
the first help came.' Mrs. Herdman was
burned about the hands and chest before she
could get out' of the building. Her hums
were not serious, however, and she is doing
nicely. With a wind blowing a similar fire
not quite so handy to the water would he
likely to do serious damage to our village
there b but little provision for fighting fire
hero.

That
Tired Feeling

I* tvOommwi Spring TratuMev

It's a sign that the blood is deficient
IB vitality, Just as pimples ,and other
eruptions an'signs that the blood

Is lmpura.
I f s a warning, tosi, which only tat

aasardous fail to head.

Hood's SarsaparlUa
. and Pills

Bemora it, f b v n«w Ufa. naw M
•g*, strength and animation.

Th«y obanM th« blood and etoar ttt
complexion.

Aootpt HO •ubatltute.
**I toll itnd tU ta* UMt ind aoolt Ml

•lsep. After U U v Hood'i Buupwllla
a -white I ooald ilMp w«U ind tha tin*
deellnit h*& goa*. Thlf (TMt mtdloliw bap
alto onrtc mt of Mnfala.1* MM. O, U.

Notice of Trolley Application
to the Board of cnosen

Freeholders of tbe
Ceunty of Morris.

In pursuance of a. resolution passed
and adopted by the Board of Cboiea
Freeholders of the County of Morris,

the State of New Jersey, on the
8th day of June A- D. 1B04. notice fa
hereby given tbat the Morris County
Traction Company, a corporation or-
ganised under the laws of the State of
New Jersey, hath filed lta petition ao
ccnnpanled by maps of the proposed
routes and location of the street rail-
way by It sought to be ooastructed
with tbe Clerk of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of tbe County of Morris
on the 8th day of June A. D. 1904, and
tbat the Board of Chosen Freeholders
of the County of Morris would consid-
er said application at a meeting; of said
Board to bo held on
WEDNESDAY, the Mrtk darr of Jane,

A. D. 1904.
it the hour of 10 o'clock In the fore-

noon of said day, *t the regular meet-
Ing room of said Board In the Court
House at Morristown, in said County
of Morris, at which time and place a
hearing will be given to all persons
Interested therein, and that public no-
tice of such application and the con-
sideration thereof be given by publlca
tlon In the Iron Era and the Dover
Index, two newspapers printed and
published In Dover, in said County ot
Morris, and circulating In bald Bor-
oughs of Rookaway and Wharton and
In said Townships of Rookaway an<?
Randolph and In said Town of Dover,
through which said proposed street
railway Is to be constructed, operated
and maintained, and by posting the
same In five publla places in said bor-
oughs, township and town, designated

i follows.
For tho Borough of Rookaway: One

at the Central Hotel, one at the hotel
of John Rlggott, one at the Liberty
House, one at the Post Office and one
at the Central Railroad station.

For the Township of Rookaway
One At Denvllle Post Offloe, one at
Hlbernla Supply Store, one at store of
E. DIckoraon at l i t Tabor, one f*t
Richard Mine and one at Dlckerson
Bridge.

For the Town of Dover: One at the
Fire Engine Bouse, one at the Mansion
House, one at Dover Hotel, one at East
Blackwell street Hotel and one at
Georgo Crater's store.

For the township of Randolph: One
at hotel of Bernard Johnson, at Mine
Hill, one At hotel of Jacob J. Drake, at
Mt. Freedom, one at King's store, .t
Eagles Corner, one at the store of D,
Cory, at Ironla, and one at the Public
School house at Centre Grove.

For the Borough of Wharton: One
at the hotel of Charles Ilanoe, ono at
the store of J. J, Inngdon, one at the
store of Castner & Rogers, one at the
store of Mrs. John Downs and one at
the hotel of W. T. Turner, for at least
fourteen days next before the time
fixed for the hearing of said applica-
tion

The name of the corporation pre
aentlng auch petition Is The Morris
County Traction Company, aforesaid.

The date of flllnfr of said petition
and maps with the Clerk of the Board
of Chosen Freeholders of tbe County
of Morris Is the 8th day of June A. D
1904.

The character of the road Intended
to be constructed, operated and main-
tained Is a single track surface elec-
trical railway with crossovers, swltohes
and turnouts as designated on said
maps.

Tiie motive power Is to be electricity
supplied by overhead wires.

That portion of the public county
road over and through whlah said rail-
way shall extend Is the main public
oounty road) leading through the Bor-
ough of Roakaway, the Township of
Rookaway, the Township of Randolph
(then through ..the Town of Dover),
then on through tbe Township of Ran-
dolph; being from the overhead bridge
over the Delaware, lAokawanna and
Western Railroad at the Rookaway
Borough Une to the line dividing the
Township of Randolph from tho town
ship of Roxbury, including all bridge
and approaches within said termini
and within said Town of Dover; ant
with a brand* extending from the In-
tersection of the main road leading
from Dover to Kenvll, at the Catholic
Church ,ln Wharton, with the road
leading to Wharton, Into Wharton,
being a part of the entire route.

Dated June 8, 1904
G. A. BECKER,

Attest, Director.
C. H. BENNETT. Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE.
An uraiaanoe so Atnw^fl an Ordlnanoe

Entitled, "An OrUlnanoo Xstabllsb-
InK tbe arade at West Blaokwoll
Street from tbe Ldne of tbe ft£orrl»
ana .Essex Ballroaa to tbe Line of tne
Borowcli ot Wfearton, and Providing
lor the Grading, Worttlng, Paving
ana Curbing ol tue same, and also
IjOcatlnar the Traoka ol the Street
Hallway on aala Fortlon ot Weat
Blaokwell Street," Approved and
adopted November lOtb, 1908,
WUKBEAS a pstltiOD baa been presented

lo tbe Mayor and CouucD, br the o^raers o!
nal estate abuttdnfl: upon Wat portion' of
West Blackwell street extending westwardlv
from station No. 87 to station Ho. 46 (and the
boundary Une of tbe Borousb of Wharton)
as shown and designated on the map of Baid
portion of Wast Blackwell street, as lately re-
vised by George S Jenkins, Town Burve]—
and on file in tho Mayor's office; request
that tbe width of Bald portion of l
street, and of the sidewalks on each
side o( said portion of said street,
be changed to conform to the widths thereof
respectively as shown on said amended map,
therefore:

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Recorder,
Aldermen and Common Gounoumen of Dover
aa follows, to wit:

Boo, 1, Tbat as ordinanoe entitled, "An
Ordlnanoe Establishing the Qrade of West
Blaokwell Btreet from the Line of the Morris
end Essex Railroad tofthe Line of the
Borough of Wharton and Providing for the
Grading, Working, Paving and Curbing of
the same, and also Locating the Tracks of the
Street Railway on said Portion of West
31ackwell Btreet," approved and adopted
November 1Mb, 1808: lie and tbe same Is

hereby amended aa follows: That that por-
tion of said West Blaokwell street extending
Westwardlv from station No. 87 (and being
opposite the residence lot of P. O. Buck;
Westwardly to station Ho. 45 (and being in
tbe Borough Une of Wharton) as shown on
tho amonded map of Bald West Blaokwall
street, made by George BS. Jenkins, Town
Surveyor, and now on file in the Mayor's
office, shaJl be of the width between exterior
lines as shown on said amended map, and
that the sidewalks on eaoh side of said por-
tion of West BlaokweU street, shaU be of the
varying widths, from point to point, as
shown on said amended map, when measured
from tha exterior lines of Bald Btreet respec-
tively.

Bee. 9, And be it further ordained that suoh
parts and portions and provisions of said
ordinance approved and adopted November
10th, 1903 as axe Inconsistent with the pro-
vislons of this ordinanoe, shall be and tho
same are hereby repealed.

Approved and adopted this Sl«t day of
Jun£, 1904.

I. W. SHARING,
Attest. . Mayor.

F. W. B. MiHDCBHAnir.
Town Clerk.

NOTICE TO CBBDITOBS.
ESTATI ov AUDRIW BBOWV, •DIOSASSOI.

Pursuant to tha order of lbs Smrrosjate of
(he Goontjr of Morris, made on the eleventh
day of Hay k. B. one thousand nine
hundred and four, notloe is bsnby given to
all persona having claims against the estate o*
Andrew Brown, iateof UwOounty of Morris,
deeeased, to present the same, under oath or
affirmation, to tbe subscriber on or before
the eleventh day of February oast, being nine
montka Iran tb»daMqr-«a,a,or4sr; apd[any
creditor neglaetM febrlpsj ja.aii<1sxhlbft
hta, hsr or usir dMimAomt mm or affirm*.

™J^^^V^SSlh^

a»-9w.

Notice to Creditors.
Bstats el Albert». Clumberlsta, Deesasea.
PursDant to the Order of .the Surrogate of

the County of Morris, made on 10th aay o
June, A IP., one thousand nine hundred and
four, notlca is hereby given to all persons
having claims against the estate of Albert 8.
Chamberlain, lateof the County of Morris,
dacamasdi to present the same,'under oath or
afflrmation, to the subscriber on or before the
tenth day of If arch next, being nine months
from the dateof said order; ana any Creditor
neglecting to bring In and exhlbltbis, her or
ihelr claim under oath or affirmation within
the time so limited will be forever barred ot
hla, her or their action therefor against, the
Administrator

Bated the 10th day oftJune, A. D., 1B04.
ELIJAH Ni CHAS1BKRLAIH,

81-9w • Administrator, Hopatoong, N. J.

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS.
BBTATZ or CHABLXS H. Mtmson, Diotss iD.

Pursuant to the order of tbe Surrogate of
the County of Morris, made on the Sixteenth
dayotUayA D , one thousand nine hundred
and four notice is hereby given to all persons
having claims against the estate of Charlie H.
llnsson, late of the County of Morris, deoBSst
ed, to present the same, undsroathdrafBrma-
tkn, to the subscriber on or before the six-
teenth day of February next, being nine
mouths from the date of said order: ana any
creditor neglecting to bring in and exhibit
his, her or their claim under oath or affirma-
tion within the tune so limited will be for-
ever Inrred of his, her or their aotioii there-
for against the Administrators.

Dated the sixteenth day of May, A. D. 1004.
CHABLXS H. MCJIBOK, JB.,

Administrator.
27-Sw Dover, N. J.

•fcafeifi

NOTICE TO CBEOITOB8.
RsTAn or E U S A H. NICHOLS, DIOEASID.

Pursuant to the order.of the Surrogate of
the County of Morris, made on the £8to day
of April: A. D; one thousand nine'hun-
dred and four, notice Is hereby given to all
persons bavins; olalms against the estate of
Slim M. Nichols, late of the County of
Morris, deceased, to present the same,
under oath or affirmation, to the subscriber,
on or before the twenty-fifth day of January
next, being nine months from tiie date of said
order; and any creditor neglecting to bring
in and exhibit his, her or their claim, under
oath or afflrmation, within the time so lim-
ited, will be forever barred of his, her or
their action therefor against the Executor,

Dated the 25th day of April A. p. 1904.
LIWIB 0. NIOHOLS.

Bxeouior,
Wbarton, ft J

AN ORDINANCE.
An Ordinance relating to Lincoln

Avenue, and providing; Cor the.Cttrb-
lng and. Grading ol the same and for
the Qravellng of tbe Sidewalks
thoroon.
Be it ordained by the Mayor, Recorder,

Aldsrmen and Common Councilman o
Dover as follows, to wit:

Sao. 1, That tbat portion of Lincoln avenue
which extends from McFarlan street North-
erly to Berry street shall be fifty feet wide,
•measured from the exterior lines thereof,
and shall be graded to the grade Une thereof
as shown on the map of said avenue, as
adopted and approved by an ordinance
for ; tbat. purpose, passed and adopted
October %rd, 1900, andshaU be gravel-
ed and worked accordingly; and that
the sidewalks on eaoh side of Bald avenue
shall be eight feet wide measured from the

Hior lines thereof and shall lie curbed
ITbluestooe curbing to bevat least elgh-
Jt inches high ana not less than twenty-

four inches in length and four inches in
thiokness and to be Bst in tbe best manner
under the- superintendence of the Street
CommlsBioner, and In sualr manner as sbal
be prescribed by bun. under the direction of
the Common Council: and that said side
walks shall be graded and graveled in con-
formity with the grade Unas shown on said

Beo. 9, Tbat the grading, gravoling, «
ing and curbing ot sidewalks provided f
this ordlnanoe, shall be doDe immedfc

work-
forln

ordinance, shall be doDe immediately.
after the publication hereof, by tiie owner or
owners, occupant or oocupantB of the pre-
mises abutting upon said sidewalks respec-
tively, and in frost of the premises owna
or occupied by them respectively, and a
the cost and expense of tbe owners of said
premises respectively.

Approved and adopted this Hist day
June, 1B04. * ^ ^ *

I. W. BEARING,
Attest. , - Mayor.

F. W, E. MWDIBMANK, .
Town ClerkC .

Morris Orphans' Court.
May Term, 1904

In the matter of the apO Rule __ .....
plication of Eugene J. I Cause why there
Cooper, Administrator f should not be
of Anthony Steloe, dee'd. J Bale of I*nds.

T?tTGENE J. COOPER, Administrator L
HJ Anthony Stelce. late of the County o
If orris, deceased, having made and exhibited
to this Court, under oath, a just and true
account of the personal estate and debts of
said deceased, as far as he has been able to dis-
cover the same, by which It appears tbat the
personal estate of said deceased is insufflcien
to pay all his just debts, and stating that ssJd
decoded dledteteed of lands, tenement*, here-
dltamentB and real estate, situate in the Coun-
ty of Morris and County of Warren, and prmy
Ing the aid of tbe Court In the premises.
Therefore, it Is ordered by the Court, tbat
all persons interostod in tho lands, fo^y "***** t*j
hereditaments and real estate ol said de-
ceased, do appear before the Judged this
Court, at the Court House In Horristown, on
FRIDAY, the FIFTH DAY of AUGUST,
A. D., 1004, and show cause. If any they
have, why so much of the said lands, tene-
ments, hereditaments and real estate of said
deceased, Bhoold not be sold as wiU lie suffi-
cient to pay his debts, or the residue thereof,
as the case may require. .

ALFRED ELMER MILLS.
* - Judge, &o.

Dated May 24th, 1904. •
A Tma Copy form the Minutes.

JOHN P. FORCE,
LIVERY. SALE and

EXCHANQB STABLES.

Coaches fM^Wtaaiagsiae Faaenls.

Carriages and Harness

NEW AND SECOND-HAND,

FOR SALE..

13 Sussex Street, Dover,
90-Bw

GEORGE t . JENKINS,
CIVIL AND M1NIN0 ENOINEER

Room 7.1'aUoiMl Union Bank Building,

DOVER, N . J . M j r

QEO.O.CDMMINS.M.O., '
•baoswrar sruar, n u WABBSV

VOVKR,li.J.

{ 8:80 to »:80 A. M. '
1 to 8:30 r. ¥. ,
1 to 8ao p. K.

Malarial Dtosaass and RhenmaHsm recsdv

VIA

OLD POINT
COMFORT

is a most attractive trip

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS

OF THE

OLD DOMINION LINE
leave Pier 26; North River,
toot of Beach St., New York,
every week-day at 3 p. m.,
arriving at Old Point follow-
ing morning. Steamer for
Washington leaves same ev-
ening.

Through tickets returning: from
Washington by rail or water,

For full information apply to

Old Dominion Steamsliip Co.,
81-Bs Beach Street, New York,

H.B.WAUCBR.V. P. * T M.
1.1. BROWN. Oenl. PaaMnisr Agl.

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL.
anthracite ooal used exclusively, Inrarin)

oieanUnsss ••"* comfort.

ran TABIM a tmot HOVXKBEB 39, IMS.

TRAIHB LBAVH DOVBg AS FOLLOWS

DAILY BXOIPT BUSDAT.

For New York, Newark ant
Elizabeth, at 6:19 a. m.\ 4:10
5:35 p.m. Sundays 5,34 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:29 a. m.
:»5 p. m. Sundays 5:34 p. m.
For Long Branch, Ocean Grove

Asbury Park and points on Nev
York and Long Branch Railroad
6:29 a.m.; 4:10 p. m,

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:29 a.m.; 4:10, 5:25 p. m, Sup-
days 5:34 p.m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 9:48
a. m.; 4:10, 6:56 p. m.

1, a.m.
a.m,

For Baston, AUentown and
Mauch Chunk at (6:29 to Baston)
a. m.: 4:10 (5:25 to Baston) p. m

W.0.BB8LB8,
~ d Gen'l Mmr.

BUBT,
flan. Pass. Aejl.

ForRockaway at6:53,10:39,
:07,7:40 p.m. Sundays 9:11

Vice Pres. and Qeal Mar.
CM. 1

LAGKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

Corrected to May 8, 1004.

TRAIN8 FOR HBW YORK VIA MOR
B1BTOWN—<:«( a. m.; 6:48 a. m.; 7:23 a.
m.; 8:10a. m.; 8:10 a. m.; 9:49a. m.j 11:20
a. im.; 19:60 p. m.; 1:45 p. m.; 8:47 p. m.\
6^8 p. m.; 7:00 p. m.; d^ap. m.

TRAINS TO HBW YORK.VIA BOON-
TON AND PATEESON—Sao a. m.; 6:03« a.
m.5 6J!5a. m.; *7KX)a.m.; 7:30* a.'m.; 7:68
a. m.i 0:18 a. m.; UiU*a, m.; l:60« p. m.;
2-SB* p. m.; 8:48 p. m.; 6JK p. m.| »5l* p,
m,; 8:11 p. m.

, Trains marked * run via Rookaway.
FOB BA8TOM and Intermediate stations—

6:82a. m.; m i m.i »tf7a. m.; a:40 p.
S:lSpm;SKMpDi

FOB OHEBTEB-uiot a. m.( 980 p. m.
#)pm
FOR NETCONO and points on Sussex

Brancjh-6:S0a. u l A i mSflWa. m.;l:60
p.m.; 2:40p.m.; 5:84p.m.; 6i6p. m.

FOR WABHTNQTON AND POINTS
WE8T-«:32 a. m.; t-JSI a. m.; 8:15 p. m.
5*4p.m.; 7:40p.m.; 10KBp. m.

'• SUNDAY TBAIN8.

FOR HEW YORK VIA IIORRIBTOWL
—8:40, 9:49, 11:20 a, m.; 1:46, S:47, 6:55,

FOB NK W YORE VIA BOONTON AM)
PATERSON-6:30, 8:25, 7-JJO*, 9:18 a. m
l « r \ S:88, 6:41*, 8:11p.m.

; Trains marked * run via Rookaway.
FOR PHIIiUKiBURa—10:28 a. mi; 6KM

.jm..,.
_ TOR NBTOONO-STANHOPB and NEW
TON—8:80, 10:12 a. m.; 4:06,6K», 7:40 p.

FOB HAoknrsTown, WASHINOTOR Ann
FOIHTB W I S T ox MAIM Liiri-5:S3, 10:28, a
ml; 8:15, 7:40, 10KBD.m.

; :- Ttmuu isttnmstmu, ~
Closing Urns for outcotns; malls from DOTS

postofflos:

To N.Y. via Morristown.
S«>West,viaEast6n..
8*0-Wsst, via aeraaton.
8̂ 10—East, via Boonton.
B:45-MtoeHUl (closed).
9ao-annnasnnna, Ironla, Chester (closed)

10:15-Rookaway via High Bridge Branch.
10:56-Ksst, via BoontonT • ,
10:5tt-Morristown-(closed).

llliie-Bast, via Horrlstown.
l:30-KssC via Newark,
s a p - g a t via Morristown.
8:00-W«st,allpointson High Bridge Brand

and Lake Bopatooag.
4:B0—Wtet, via Beranton.
4*0—West, to Baston.

UICOKOIO HAILS.
A. K. Tma Din AT B. B. BTATIOH.
6:80—From New'York.

Buopasunna, Ironla and.8:00-

8 : 8 0 - . " Mine HU1 (dosed).
»*K- " East via Morristown.
»:18- " West via F "
9:27— '

WestTla

• f i g - " WestTla Beranton.
1:54— •' New York, Newark and Morris.

»=44_ » w X S ? S S n P
4:10- " Ifc£*way TiT Hlih Bridge
6:00- •• OhesterJnmU and Bucoasunna

5:0S- » Bast via Morristown.
6S4- •• Bast via Boonton.
61OS- « Bdlson, Woodport.
8:48— " WestTla Hackettatown.
Offloe open on Sundays from 9 a. m.

10a.m.

ESTABUSHED 1880

E. VOORHEES
MORRISTOWN, M. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

COLEMAN
M

Corner Academy and Halsey Street.
|one block rear of post oflicc, Kewark.)

IT PAYS
o attend the best school. You have the

advantage of a broader aril more thor-
ugh training and when you graduate

you carry with you the inlluence of a
School that has been well and favorably
known for forty-two years.

SCHOOL OPEN ALL SUMMER.

ENTIRE FACULTV RETAINED,

Two entire lloors in a modern new
building, open on all cides, perfectly
ventilated, cool, clean ar.d inviting, are
devoted entirely to the work of the
scbool. Terms reasonable. Illustrated
catalogue ar.d lull information upon
application.

J. KUQLER, Jr., Prln.

HUNTER BALTIMORE RYE
$1 .00 PER BOTTLE

—AT—

H. D. ROLLER'S,
WMraalo Dealer In

WINfcS, LIQUORS
—ATID—

CIGARS
Family Trade Our Specialty.

H. D. IYIOLLER,
•I N. SUSSEX ST., DOVER.

ELECTRId
SUPPLIES

FOR CONVENIENCE SAKE
let us put Into your houses some, or
all, of the following devices:

ANNUNCIATORS, TELEPHONES,

BELLS, BURULAK ALARMS,

INCANDESCENT LIQHT5,
etc. Our supply of these goods Is of
the very latest make and design. Our
prices are moderate. Consult us.

RICHARD P. WARD.
Tel. 84-R. 11 Norlli Sussex fft.,Dover.

MAN OR VVOHAN.

Is there a man or woman in Dover or
wherever this papei is read that has a
father, son, brothci' nusliand or friend
that is addicted to drinking LIQUOR ?

Are you interested enough in their
welltare to write ui and lind out what
Lane Method is am! why we claim it is
the most HUMANE, RATIONAL cure
in.existence ? No matter how much they
drink or how long they have been ad-
dicted to its use, they CAN be cured by
this method. Over 7,000 cases and no
failures. Positively no sickness. No
shaky nerves. No gold used. '1 HIS IS
NO GOLD CURE. All correspondence
srrictly confidential.

- The John J. Little Co.,
No. 43 Main Street, NEWTON, N. J.

(8U0CBBS0H TO A. W1QHT0N)

ESTABLISHED IN 1848.

9 East Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

Plumbing, Gas Filling, Tinning.
1, Hot Wafer and Hot Air Heating.

All Kinds of Sheet Metal Work.

Dealer in Stoves, Banges, Fur-

naoeB, Zino, Copper, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, rumpB, &o., all kinds ol

Tinware and Kitchen Utensils, Be-

frigerators, lee Cream Freezers, Oil

and Gasolene Stoves.

Give us a oall. Satisfaction guar-

anteed in price and quality.

At the oldest established business

house of this kind in Dover.

£UGENEJ. COOPER.
ATTOKNRY AT LAW AND

. MASIBR Ann BotlOHOR IK C U I O n i

Office In tne Tono Building,

O|VB i .A. LYOS'B 3TOUE. DOVSB- VKtm,

S33 to North Pacific '
Coast.

Every day in March and April

the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway will "-I1 tickets for $33

from Chicago to Portland, Seattle,

Tacoma and many other points in

the Northwest-good via T h e

Pioneer Limited and St. Paul, o r

via Omaha and The Overland Ser»

vice.

\V. S, HOWELL,

Oencral Eastern Agent,

381 Broadway, New York.



TLbe Iron Era.
POUNDED 1810.

J. K. WILLIAMS, Editor.

PUBUBBSD EVERY FZUUAT AT
D O U B R , M. J..

THE DOVER PRINTING COMPANY
PUBUSBIBB AHD PIOKUIQU,

i .

SUBSCRIPTION BATBS l
One Year . , S>I.OO
Six Months , 5O
Tlxree MoutnB gg

Invariably la AATanoe.

FRIDAY, JUNE a*, 1904.

For President:
THBODORB ROOSBVBLT,

ot New York.
For Vice Presidents

CHARLES WARRBN FAIRBANKS'
of Indiana.

ACCIDENTS AND SAWDUST.
The General Blocum disaster, In

which nearly a thousand helpless
women and children were either burn-
ed to death or drowned In an incredi-
bly short time, will doubtless be held
in the memory or men for a half cen-
tury aa the Great Catastrophe of the
ase. It will be *he Climax of Horrors,
the dreadful event with which for
many decades to come all similar
calamities will be compared. In
quarter of the time It took to read the
afternoon papers' account' of the acci-
dent a holocaust of death such as his-
tory scarcely can duplicate was offered
on the Altar of Carelessness. In the
waters of a city that had always been
looked upon aa one of the most re-
gordful in the world of all that per-
tains to the public's welfare the terri
ble tragedy took place. It was but
another example of the weakness of
man In the face of the unchained ele-
ments, as well as of the gambling in.
stlnct of Pleasure and Business which
will not believe that misfortune can
happen to-day.

Sermons were preaohed all over the
land the Sunday-after the disaster;
editorials without .number filled the
paperB for many days, some devoted
to expressing sympathy for the strlck-

. en parish, others urging the authori-
ties to place the blame where It right-
fully belonged, still others demanding
better and more genuine safeguards
for'.the future.. Like the IroquoiB fire
a terrible loss will be the means ot
effecting a wonderful gain. Hundreds
died at that Chicago matlnoe; but, it
is safe to say, the lives of thousands
have been better protected, If not
saved, by the aroused sense of the
public officers throughout the coun-
try for the security of crowds. A log-
ical result of the General 81 >cum dis-
aster will be bigger orders for the cork
factories. -

It is not our purpose here to dwell
on the calamity in an abstract manner.
That has already been done »ufflclent-
ly But, like every event that has hap-
pened or will happen on the face ot
the earth, the excursion boat affair
has Its lessons to teach our own town
as well as water-surrounded Manhat-

j tan. Its leBson la simply and only
* this: Be prepared for every emer-

gency, and don't cany sawdust life
ipreaervers

Thus far Dover has Buffered from no
great devastating conflagration; but
that Is no reason for believing Dover
is proof" against auch a misfortune.
Suppose fire broke out on top of one
of our many hills or In an extreme
point of the town, ore the are facili-
ties such that anything much better
than washing down the ashes could

' be done? I Imagine a high wind, a
, late alarm, dead nlsrht, confused ten-

ants—Is Dover so successful In bluff-
' ing Providence as to be practically

exempt from a great loaa?
There is no atempt or desire here to

cast the slightest reflection on the
present fire system. Bather is the
town to *c congratulated in what It
has. But BO did New York have any
number of flreboats and harbor safe-

fcj^bards when the General Slocum set
opt that bright June morning, gay with
bunting and carrying: a choir of hun
dredB of happy, singing children. Fire?
Could fire destroy that boat then? But
her life preaervers were-.rotten and
the cork was no more than sawdust
' Our tonn may uein amply protect-
ed; yet are we «mre> a great disaster
would not discover a ..little sawdust
somewhere. » .. *

TOE TEOIXJ1V FJBEldNG.
Looting backward over tin many decades

through which Dorar has fmrntA one cannot
but see in the advent "of th. trolly one of tie
greatest beneu> « » tovvjtt as > "oommerclal
center has ever, wjwriaoeal. • ,'
• Of course, like ««rT oik*.Ptweundorth
Bamo condiUona, BtnvilM Borne residents
who could only find worda ot condemnation
for the new project rWe Wiero ther wUl
eventually be found amoOaT.Uis sHuinchcet
friends of the ntw road.

Cars operated as it la the ipwsseJ inten-
tion of the Morris County TrMtkm Company
to operate should bring' moon » bu»lne«
to our morchant*, and Ibare sr^many other
desirable features that could be mentioned.

Tho progress of building ttarosd has been
rapid considering; the mutf4 «n»n»W»ble de-
lays and thla is eTidenoe'tta* the ultimate

t terminals at Summit •pdj^Undtog wUl be
'••reached aa soon as possible., , When tbe

service is improwd to th. tatont that cars
ore run through our -town on schedule time
roddunts along O» line and the summer
boarder will be more often seen ota oar atreeta
doing business. Then, too wlllpsss away the
ill feeling and all will l»'.happlnesB onoe
more.

THE GRADUATES.
A great poet ended one of MB most

polished productions. In which he
celebrated his old school and his life
there many years before, with the fa-
mous, familiar lines:

" Where ignorance Is bliss
'Tie folly to be wise."
The words are as Bad oa they are

cynical and beneath them may be read
the deep Blgh every mature person
cannot help drawing when the irre-
pressible longing to be again young
and Ignorant—or Innocent, as you
please—sweeps over him like a mys-
terious wave of regret The good
'old" days! Rather, the good young
days!

Those ure not altogether bad lines
for the boys and elrls who are gradu-
ating everywhere around us to think
upon a moment. They are Interesting
lines because upon the face of them
they're not a bit true, because on close
Investigation they are In reality found
to sum up o good part of man's phi-
losophy of life, thereby relegating the
primary and natural Interpretation to
tho realms of discarded first thought!
One lesson they teach the youthful
scholars In the flush of early victories
Is that of learning—so-called—is no
more than learning the fool's portion
is the most to be desired. In othffl

and plainer words, knowledge, mere
knowledge, does not guarantee sue
cess* or usefulness or happiness,

But such Is the pressure of the age
that the old adage "live and learn" ha.
fallen Into disrepute. Children inus
learn without living. Some day they
will kick away a good part of the bur-
densome lore and "live" a few years.
Steady "grinds" In school often do this
and do it so thoroughly that nothing
of much Importance is heard of them
again until notice of their decease and
funeral appears In the papers. Boys
and girls In the schools are told to
shun evil—the better way is to be the
kind that evil shuns. Graduates sweet
and neat upon the plutform, the ob-
eerved of all observers, are Informed
sadly yet firmly that the world they
are about to enter Is a cold, cold af
fair. They will find It tbe hottest son
of a place, and not a bit worse or 1
bit better than themselves.

A Conversation: "My girl know
really everything there la to know
about history," says one proud father.
"And what my boy doesn't know about
geography isn't on the face of the
map, that's all," says proud father No,
2. But if the boy doesn't remember
where the ash heap Is on Saturday
morning, or the girl the day she prom
ised to do a piece of disagreeable work
for her mother, what's the use of the
geography In the one case or of thi
history in the other? Ignorance Is cer-
tainly bliss for the parents if the wise
children, as Is often too true, forget
the fact that they are in reality living.

And perhaps that is what Gray
meant when he wrote those lines—that
If science and literature and all the
arts don't make men any better men,
and women any better women, there
Is really little use of bothering about
a lot of so-called learning, anyway
We have heard that study breeds dys-
peptics. ^

The editors of the Bockaway Record and
the Boonton Bulletin are devoting not a little
of their literary ! talent to lengthy editorials
"knocking" the newspaper fraternity In
Morris County. Wouldn't it be better for
these gentlemen to expend their energy in
getting out a newsy readable sheet ?

EXCISE BOARD MEETS.
The regular monthly meeting of tbe

Board of Excise Commissioners of this place
was held on Wednesday night

Matters that had occupied the minds of in-
terested persons and some who were not
interested for weeks were disposed of i
about a half hour. The meettog beginning
about 6 p. m. and was adjourned before
8:80 p. m.
' President H. TV. Crabbe presided and

the minutes of the last meeting were read
by Clerk Mlndermann, and approved as
read. The applications of I. N. Heller &
Company, wholesalers; Michael Winter,
bottler: Richard O'Connor, hotel, and Mat
thew Lambert, saloon, were also read as was
the transfer of Christian Fieganspan. Ol
motion of Commissioner Singleton the ap-
plications were voted on separately and by
ballot The applications of Matthew Lam-
bert and Richard O'Connor were unaui*
mously t̂urned down and tbe applica-
tions of I. N- Heller* Company and Hichael
Wlntere and the transfer of Christian
Feiganspan were unanimously granted.

' Commissioner Lynd then addressed the
chair saying that in as much as the town
council had corns to its Benses and would
recognize the excise board as the only legally
exiting body with the power to grant
licensee it would toe better to stop tbe suit
now pending since'it would be a saving of

Mr. Crabbe replied that It wasn't an of-
ficial action of the Board and the meeting
adjourned.

OBITUARY.

John Kelly.
John Kelly aged 83 yeeirs, of lrondale, died

at Memorial Hospital st Morristown on
Wednesday of last week. Mr. Kelly was an
old resident of lrondale and had many
friends. The funeral services were held
Friday at Bt Mary's Church, the Rev. Gerard
Funke officiating. Interment wni in Bt
Mary's Cemetery.

Johu sedgeman.
John Sedgeman aged oS years died at his

home at TV barton on Saturday of Internal
trouble!. The funeral services were 'held in
St. John's M. E. Church on Monday, the Rev.
F. L. Rounds officiating. Interment was in
Locust Hill Cemetery.

Mrs. aiatnaa Moore.
Mrs. Matilda -Moore, aged seventy-nine

years died at the home of Mrs. James Cooper
on Lincoln avenue on Monday morning from
the effects of Injuries received by a fall
week previous. The funeral services were
held from the house on Tuesday, the Rev.
W. BT. McCormlck and F, H. Martin officiat-
ing. Interment was in Locust Bill.

The Best Place
to buy good whiskey, which will prove to be
aa represented, Is at th. Dover Wine 1
Liquor Bt /e , ID N. Sussex street, Dorer,rBWre,!
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T IS ROOSEVELT
AND FMRBANKS

Continued from page 1

suustantlully consumed by uur i n n pev-
ple, finding- a market within tha borders
ot the republic. Although our exports of
manufactured products are rapidly BTOW-
ing (lust year they ware over HM.OOO.OOO),
they a n still only It p«r etnt of our total
exports.

I can perhaps beat pr«s«&t to you tho
promsa of the sonatir by stating that

— par capita of tl
in I860 was »W7. while In 1S00 it was 11,235,
the wealth par capita of the United Btatea

and by stating further that the total
wealth of the United States in I860 was
H6,ooo,ooo and In 1900 194,000,000,000 ana now
over one hundred billions.

For more than sixty years the Demo-
cratic party has denounced protection as
robbery, and their cry has been some-
times "a. tariff for revenue only," some-
tunes for "progressive free trade through-
out the world," but whatever the expres-
sion m»y be they have always been ready
when clothed with power to run the dag-
ger Into the protective policy. And such
is stilt the position of that party.

Would 8tarve Lsbor to Death.
In other words, If they are given power

the American manufacturer and laborer
will bo irradually starved to death Instead
of being destroyed at one stroke. It re-
minds me of one of ^sop's fables, wherft
the wolves proposed to the sheep that
they Bbould discharge tha dogs, their
natural proteotors, and place thcmHelves
under the protection of the wolves. Does
capital on the one hand and labor on the
other desire such protection 7

Speaker Cannon was given a great
ovation at the close of his address.
When the applause bad subsided t ie
committee on rules presented Its re-
port.

Senator Lodge, chairman of tbe com-
nilUeo on resolutions, was then recog-
nized. The platform as read by Sena-
tor Lodge was adopted unchanged.

THIRD AND GREAT DAY.

Visitors Paok the Galleries to Listen to
the Nominating 8p*eches.

The nomination of candidates in a
national convention Is the feature that
appeals most strongly to tbe public
and the number of visitors at tbe flna
session gave ample evidence of thut
fact. Half an hour before tbe time set
for the opening of tho convention there
were aa many visitors in the galleries
aa witnessed the entire opening session.

It was exactly 10:30 when Chairman
Oimion, wielding the Immense wooden
gavel in bis left hard, arose from his.
high backed leather cbnir and with a
resounding whack on tho table In front
of him commanded the convention to
be in order.

Rev. T. A. Snlvely of Chicago de-
livered the opening prnyer.

Chairman Canuon at once announced
that the next order of business would
be a roll call of the states for tbe nom-
ination of president of tbe United
States.

The clerk colled "Alabama," and im
mediately Oscar It. Hundley of that
state mounted a chair and announced
that Alabama requested the honor, ni
prlvllego of yielding its place on the
roll to tbe state of New York.

Instantly the convention was in an
uproar. The New York delegation was
on Its feet like ooe man, waving their
flags nnd shouting wildly. Ex-Gov
ernor Frank Black of New York, who
was to deliver the nominating speech
In behalf of President Roosevelt, lm
mediately started for the platform amid
the wildest enthusiasm on the part of
the delegates.

Ex-Governor Black In presenting the.
name of President Roosevelt sultf-in
part; , * S

Today a common purpose and dealt*
Have Miffar«d us all and from every nooK
And corner of the country rises but a
•Inffle choice to fill the most exalted office
In the ."world.

His Qualities do not need to be retold.
for no man in that exalted place since
Lincoln has been better known In every
household In the land,,. He la not con
servative, If conadrvatlsm means wnltlnL
till It Is too late. He Is not wise, If -wis-
dom Is to count a thing a hundred time
when once will do. There Is no regret sc
keen In man or country as that whlcr.
follows an opportunity unombraced. For-
tune soars with high and rapid wing-, an
whoever brings It down must shoot "wit
accuracy and speed. Only the man with
steady eye and nerve and the courag-e t
pull the trigger brings the largest op-
portunities to the ground.

He does not always listen while all th
sages speak, but every day at nlghtfal
beholds some record which If not com-
plete has been at least pursued with con
science and Intrepid resolution. He l»,n<
slender flower swaying In the w<na, bui
that heroic fiber which is best nurturec
by the xnountainn and the snow. H<
spends little time In review, for that h
knows can be done by the schools. A
statesman grappling with the living prob
lems of the hour, he "gropes but lltlle 1
tbe past. He believes In going ahead.

A Typical American.
And In tho man whom you will choosi

the highest sense of every nation In thi
world beholds a man who typifies au nc
other living American docs the spirit anti
the purposes of the twentieth century
He doea not claim to be the Solomon ol
his time. There are many things ha may
not know* but thro is sure, that above a1

things else he stands for progress, eour-
nge and fair play, which are the synonyuti
of the American name.

There are times when great fitness
hardly less than destiny; when the E
ments so come together that they select
the asent they will use. Events some-
times select the strongest man, QK light-
ning g*oes down the highest rod. And sc
it is with those events which for man-
months with unerring sight have led yo'
to a single name which X am chosen onl7
to pronounce. Gentlemen, I nomir<nte foi
president of the United Btatea the high-
est living type of the youth, the vigor und
the promise of a great country and &
great age, Theodore Roosevelt of New
York.

Governor BInck pronounced the nomi
nating words at just l.V.OG o'clock. As

Specials
In hot weather goods at J. B. Grimm's.

LBWHB, L a w n s .
Big line of choice patterns at lOo a yard ai

J. H, Grimm's*, 0 North Sussex street.

• A. Wondfir at £5 Cents.
Our beautiful line of Ladies1 Neckwear ai

J. H. Grimm's,

tioofl WMalcey
at I K . Harris1.13 N. Bawex street. Dover,

Children's Whi te Dres se s .
Age 1 to 8 years, a large assortment from

S9o DO $8 00 at J. H. Grimm's.

Cordials and Brandies
at I. K, Harris1, 13 N. Sussex street, Dover.

List o l Letiers Uncal loa lor nc the
Dover roBt Ofline.

UOVXB, 14. J , June 24,11)04.
AmerlcauTobacco Co. O'Nail, Katie
Burns. Jdra. Mary Palmer, 8 F.
Hosier, William Bakoakli, WaldyBtawn
Henderson, Simeon (8) Sealers, Laura
Kenton. H- B. Somera, Harry
Moore, Jessie Vanhoten, Miss Annie

O, O. HIHOIOUH, P. M,

lie did BO he retired quicwy from tue
jlattonn, but the word* "Theodore
Roosevelt" bull not left lite lips when
there wus a Bliuut. Tlie couvwillon
was ou Its feet. Like the cni»U of
thunder that follows tlie lightning, tue
enthusiasm Ueiiun. Flags were In the
nlr, imtB were thrown up, men Jumped
on to their clnilrs, women stood und
shouted. The air wns rent with one
continuous prolonged shout from thou-
sands of throuts. So mighty wns the
volume of Bound that nothing definite
In the wiij- of articulate sound wus dis-
tinguishable.

Seconding speeches were made bj
Senator Albert J. Beverldge ot Indiana
George A. Kulgut of California, Hurry
S. Edwards of Georgia, ex-Governor
William O. Bradley of Kentucky and
Harry S. Cummlngs, a negro delegate
from the Fourth eongreaslonal district
of Maryland.

Tho Nominee of tho Fireside.

Senator Boverldgo said:
Theodore Roosevelt, Ilk* William Me-

Klnk-y, Is the nominee ot th« Amerioan
fireside. So were Washington nnd Jeffer-
son In tho early time; so was Andrew
Jackson when he Bald, "Tho Union; It
must lie preserved;" so was Abraham
Lincoln wlien, the republic «aved, he bade

I3lna up the nation's wounds;" ana
Grant when from victory's very summll
his lofty words. "Let HE have peace," vole
ed the spirit of the liour und the people']
prayer. "Wh"n nominated by pnrtles, each
of Ihcno Bleat presidents was. at tho pe-
riods namcfl. nlrwiay eliost'n by the public
Judgment. Anil BO today, the Republican
party, whone Htrrnglh la In Its obedience
to the will of tho Amt'rlnnn people, mere-
ly execute p<Jitn the decree which comes
to It from the Amorlcun homo In naming
Theodore rtio-tvelt aa our candldi

The P"O]it '"« ihoiiKlit 1* h'a thought
American I.Iraln, hl» Idea la. Thin In hli
only churt of atMtcHimnuhlp-aml no othe
Is nafo. Vnv tlie truest guide an Ameri-
can president can have Is the collective
Intelligence and massed morality of the
American people. And this ancient rule
of tho fathers Is the rule of our leaden
now.

Theodore Itoouevelt Is a leader who
leadn, because lie carries out the settled
purposes of the people. Our pr««ld»nt'a
plans when achieved are always found tc
bo merely tho nation's will accomplished.
And that Is why the people will elect him.

The seconding speeches over, Chair-
man Cannon enlled for a vote, and the
convention ordered that Its entire vot
be cost as one ballot for Theodore
Roosevelt. Then followed another dem-
onstration lasting many minutes and
which the chairman liad great dllSculty
in quelling.

It wnH'tbcn announced that nomln;
Uous for vice president were in order,
and tho roll call began. Again Alaba-
ma yielded her plnce, this time to Iowa,
nnd Senator Dolllver In an eloquent ad-
dress presented the nume of Cunrl*
W. Fairbanks of Indiana. Governor
Pennypncker seconded-the nomination.
Fairbanks' nomination was made by a
unanimous voto, and a Una! burst of
enthuslnsm ended tbe nctlvc work ol
the convention, which then adjourned.

Most of the delegates departed on
afternoon trains for St. Louis, where
they will visit the exposition as guests
of President Francis.

4tu of July.
Gunpowder, revolvers, rifles, ball and

blank cartridges. Prices low, at S. H. Barry
Telephone 78-b.

Sl-8w

4

i

Hardware Co.'i, Dover.

SAD DROWNING.
"Wednesday afternoon two boys, Merrifr

Strader and Ira Poole, of Newton, were
drowned near Andover and Charles Grimm
was returned in an unconscious condition b
Earle Nichols another boy in the swimming

Near tbe shore the water Is shallow but out
a ways the bottom drops directly to a depth
of thirty or forty feet. Grimm could not
BWlm and was wadiug about when suddenly
he (ell in the deep water. In rescuing him
the other two boys wen lost sight of and
while both could swim they were drowned
without a cry bolus heard.

The body of S trader was recovered through
the efforts of First baseman Love of the
Newton A, C. bMl team and a young t.ian
named Washer, of Andover, who were flab*
tug nearby. Tbe other body was not re-
covered till midnight after a tireless search
with grappling books by men from Andover
and Newton.

CASTOR IA
For Infanti and Children.

Ths Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

Cent-a-Word Column.
Adverttomentfl under tbll luad wvpub-

Ibhed i t one cent • word, but no adnrtlK-
mont will b« reoeived for 1«M than 15oenti
for tha flnt insertion.

FOBIUCNT—TboRiverside Miaoionbulldii
Is offered for rent either in part or the whole
building. Possession given immediately,
Apply to I. TV. SKA.RINO. • 18-tf

FOB B A L E - A "Torrid" steam heater wiih
ptptug and radiators
Mt. Arlington.

mm D H W U uwvui * • I M

Inquire of Borough o:

FOB BALE—A two year old Guernsey Bull.
Apply to Noah Thomas. Flockton, N. J.

JAPANESE BCCKWHEAT f or seed. For sa
by Ijawlfl D. Cary, Flanders, N. J. 81-2i

FOR BALE—Dark biy coh
good roader, single or doub _.
also. Apply Whartoa Bouse, 1

PoiBRiFio EXAMINATION of the eyes. CV
suit F. 0 Learning Eye Night Specialist,
Monday, Wednesday and F iday. 31-8

HCLF WANTED, MALE—Wanted,. Book
and Job Compositors to work in opeu office,
M hour week and Gtmdy employment. Ad-
dress COMPOSITOR, BOX ITS, Herald Down-
town, New York City. . 82-2w

LOST—A black feaih r t oa between Hr,
Burnett's residence and Chester House,
Finder leave at Cheater home and be
warded. 82-lw

WANTED—A young man to do Stenography
_ad Typewriting and awlst at office work.
None but a thoroughly competent person
need apply, titnte Balory. Address IROK
EUA. 8""

Notice of Meeting.
The Randolph Township

Committee will hold theii
monthly meeting' at Jacob J,
Drake's Hotel at Mt. Free-
dom on June 25.

J, F. CANNATA, .

Township Clerk,

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
15c. Batistes and Lawns

at 9c yard.
Fine printed Batistes and Lawn*,

coloring* and •tyta , »«w criflp goods j u t re.
oeived this week, worth 15o. yard,

9c. yard.

Linen Suitings 15c. yd.
Fine Brown Linen Suitings, 28 inches wide,

the regular 20o. quality,

15C. yard.
Fine Brown Shoer Linen Suitings, 30 inches

wide, the regular SOo, quality,

10c. yard.
__
Boys' 50c. Blouse

Waists at 39c.
Well made waists, nioe patterns, some with

collars attached, others with neck bands only
sold regularly at 50c.

39c. each.
Also little boys' blouse waiita, white, linen

oolor, blues, pinks, eto., the 60c. kind,

39c. each.

Bargain
—IN—

Handkerchiefs.
LadieB* Pure Linen Hand Embroidered Hand

kerchiefs, unlaundered, H e . each; worth 2Oo.
Ladies' Pure Linen Hemstitched Handker

chiefs, hand drawn work in corners, 9c , each
worth 15o.

Ladies' All Linen Hemstitched and Embroid
ered Handkerchiefs, l i e , each ; worth SOo,

Ladies' Plain Fine Linen Hemstitched Hand'
kerchiefs, 10c. each • worth 10c.

Children's All Linen Hemstitched Handker-
chiefs, 5c . each.

Ladies' Very Fine Cotton Hemstitched Em-
broidered Handkerchiefs, 9o. each; worth 15o.

Men's Fine Hemstitched Cotton Handker-
chiefs, 5c . each ; worth lOo.

Men's Fine Mercerized Hemstitched Handker-
chiefs, with handsome colored borderB, 13c,
each; worth 25o.

BARGAIN IN TOWELS.
We have just placed on sale a lot of

ne Damask Towels, some fringed ends,
ithers hemstitched, some colored borders,
ithers all white. These towels are sold ,
egularly at 30c. each, (

price IBC. each. ,
Fine Huck Towels, with handsome bor-

ers, size 17x34. w o r t h 2OC- e a c h '
price izc. each.

Fine PURE LINEN Huck Towels, a
iplendid 25c. towel, size 18x35,

price 17c. each.
Fine all linen Huck Towels, with hand-

iome damask borders and damask figures
through centres, size 20x38, a regular
30c. towel,

price 23c. each.
Handsome Fringed Dolies, 16 inch,

worth 12c. each,
price 7c. each.

SHOES. ~ ~
We have all the new and fashionable <

shapes and colors, and the reliable kind
only.

Ladies' Kid Patent Tipped Oxfords,
1,15, 1.25, 1.35, 1 .50, 2.O0. 2 .25
per pair, made with light and heavy soles.

Ladies' Russet Oxford Ties, the kind so
hard to get now on account of the great
demand for them. We have a good stock
at present in Vici Kid and Russia Calf.

2.25 and 2 .50 pair.
The new Court Tie for ladies, made of

Tan Russia Calf, with three large eyelets
and wide ribbon laces, hand sewed, 3 .00 pr •

200 pairs Children's Kid Tipped Button
Shoes, sizes 5 to 8, worth 75c. per pair,
55C. pair..

Also a complete line of Children's San-
dals and Oxfords in all the new styles.

We have just received a lot of Men's^.
Russia Calf Lsce Shoes, blucher style, with
new shape toes, which are worth »3 00 per
pair. We have made a special price on
these of 2 .25 pair-

Walk Over Shoes for Men—They rep-
resent the newest and most fetching pat-
terns.and leathers, and are in every, way
superior to any line of shoes we have ever
offered, J 50 and 4.00 pair.

T T h e Geo. Richards Co. -n
%̂ w w w www* w vww%. w w v
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STAMPS

Given Away With
Our

2 8 c . P e r ?omi

Pure Java-Mocha
Coffee,

Rich in Color,
Delicious in Driok

Ground Fresh
While You Wait.

Why Not Buy at Lehman's?
•• You have made the cost of housekeeping

much less since you came to Dover."

We often hear these cheering words from customers and
are glad that our efforts are appreciated by a majority of
the people.

Our stock is the largest and quick selling keeps it alwayL
fresh. Our prices are low for many goods—iar below
those of other stores.

Polite salespeople and an unexcelled delivery system are
ours. Is there a reason for-one having cash to pay for
food not to buy it here ?

Our grocery prices wouldn't be remarkable if it weren't
for the groceries themselves. A trial order Irom you will
make you one ol our regular customers.

Peanut Brittle . . . 13o, lb.
$1 SO in stamps free..

AMMONIA
Large bottle, pure . . . 12c.

f 1.00 in Btampe free.
CALIFORNIA

Green Gage Plums or Egg Plums I80.
$1.00 in stamps free.

SANTA CLARA PRUNES
8 pound package . . . 25c,

(1.00 in stamps tree.
ROLLED OATS

2 pound package for . . . lOo
$1.00 in stamps free.
OUR OWN SOAPS

6 cakes

Per box

1 bottle

.
(1.00 in BtampB free.
OUR OWN COCOA

"
( 1 0 0 in stamps free.

ROOT BEER

(1.00 in stamps free.

25o,

10c

Special No. 1.
1 pkg. Minoe Meat,

1 lb. Currants,
1 Scouring Soap,

25o.
(1.60 in stamps free.

Fancy Cukes
15c. pound.

i0o in stamps free.

Central Baking
Powder

49c. pound.
40 stamps free.

Lenon Extract

20o. bottlo.
10 iUwp* frw.

Vanilla Bitract

20o. bottle.
, to stamp* free.

Tapioca 10c.
S1.00 m stamps tree.

RICE

3 lb. box 25o.
$1.00 In staaipB Ire*.

STARCH

31b. box 20c.
Si.00 In itamiw free.

Special No. a.
1 pkg. Tapiooa,
1 " Luck Breakfast

Food, 1 X Bay,
25c.

(1.60 in stamps free.

AO
STAMPS

Given Away With

TRIUMPH

TEA

9
Per Pound.

OUR OWN CATSUP

2 bottles Tor 25c.
(1.00 IN1 STAMPS FEEE.

OUR OWN SAUCE

2 bottles for 25c.
$1.00 IN STAMPS FBEB.

FORT HENRY JAM

12C.

id.00 IN STAMPS FREE'.

CHEESE

14C.

(1.00 IN STAMPS FBEE.

Special No. 4. '

1 pkg. Imp. Macaroni,
libox Matches,

25c.
> ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ $1.50 in stamps free.

»EMBER-Our quality of MEATS are guaranteed the best that money can buy. No low

Special No. 3.
lpkg. Pudding,
1 oan Potash Lye,
1 box Enameline,

25c.
(ISO in otamps free.

grade goods ; no old stock. All meats fully exhibited in glass show cases to keep dust and flies off
We leave it to your inspection. Watch the papers for prices. • •

THIS SALB BEGINS THURSDAY, JUNE 33, to JUNE 30.

L. LEHMAN & CO.
ii W. BLACKWELL ST., DOVER, N. J. Telephone 21-b.
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10TTINGS.
A tea pound baby boy waft boru to Mr.

•nd l tn . Junes Gibson of Beny street Prl-
doymornlDg.

The ipeolsj excurftlon rate to Cf Bilberry
Lake for Sundays Tin the Laekawamia Rail-
road in 60 cento.

The Sunday school of 8t John's Church
will give oa excursion to Lake Hupataoog
Tussdaj, July IT.

A Children'! Say entertainment will be
' held attho Swedish Bethel M, B. Church oa

Sunday at 7.80 p. m.
The combined Sunday schools of Passalo

will visit Cranberry Lake Tuesday, June 88.
A special train will be run.

George KanouBe, of Dover, Is in charge of
a new brokerage offioe in the Runyon build-
lag, Park Place, Moirtotown.

Mr. and Mrs. Ogden Stokles entertained a
number of friends at their home on Bergen
streetjm Wednesday evening.

A pleasing necktie social and recaption
waa held in the Parish Honse by the Chancel
Guild of Bt. John's Church on Wednesday.

Mr. and H a 1', T. Woodhull, of Flanders,
spent the latter part of last week with their
daughter, Mrs. J. V. MoColluin and family
of Bergen street.

Adjudant Carrie Lovett, of the famous
Bowery Corps of Hew York, will conduct the

'meeting in the SalraUon Army Barracks on
•~ Tuesday, June 28.

F. H.Martin, pastor's asdstant'of Mem-
orial Presbyterian Church of this plan, con-
ducted the Market Street Mission meeting at
Morristown on Monday night.

The Sunday School Teacher's Union held
i n last meeting for the summer yesterday in
the Memorial Presbyterian Church. The
Ber. J. R. Barle was.in charge.

The directors of the Sovereign's Merosn-
tUe and Saving Association will pay 6 per
cent, as a final payment on all shares if
claims are presented before July 1.

The commencement exercises of the Dover
, High School will be held In Hie Old Presby-

terian Church to-night at 8 o'clock, at which
' time the S. O. a. will blossom in all her

glory,
A freight car, which was being switched

to a tiding on the Lackawanna tracks on
8aturday, jumped the rails and toppled over
on the main tracks, blocking trafflo for a
short time.'

The Triakas Camping Club, comprising
' ten young men of the town under the guar-
dianship of President R. F. Woodhull, wlU
go into camp on Halsey Wand on Saturday

.of next week.
A speoial meeting of the Board of Chosen

, Freeholders will be held at Horristown on
Wednesday of next weak to discuss the ap-
plication of the Morris County Traction
Company for a trolley franchise.
• Freeholders JT. D. Smith, John Mollerand
A. K. Baker, actlog as a bridfto committee
went.over the ground for the proposed new
bridge orer the Bookaway rlrer at East
Blaokwell street on Saturday morning.

Mayor Searing and Dr. Richardson went
to White Meadow Lake Wednesday afterr
noon and report a good time, returning
with some five bass which they caught. Ex-
perts in angling say the season hi not a good
one for a large catch.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Chrystal
Street Chapel has re-organlied and will meet
every Wednesday evening to quilt. All

' persons wishing quilting done will kindly
send their quilts to the chapel any Wednes-
day. The proceeds are for the chapel.

A publlo meeting of the voters of the town
of Dover will be held in the Northslde tohool
DUilding on Tuesday night of next week for
the purpose of voting the annual budget for
school purposes* The amount recommended
by tke Board of Education is 118,000.

The poisoning of dogs, while in some sense
n » y be a blessing—to the chap whose nerves
or oonBdenoe won't permit hun to sleep—yet
the practice Is dangerous and those who do
it are liable to heavy fines if caught; Several
dogs have been made away with in this

Wmanner recently.
Services will be held in the Church of the

Lady of the Lake at n't Arlington on Sun-
**d»y morning at 11 a. m. The Her. Dr.

MoCormick, of Netcom, will be in-charge.
During the winter months owing to the
•mall attendance the church has been closed.
Services will be held hereafter every Sunday.

Counsel for Frank Bectat, obtained a writ
of cerUorari Saturday to have all the papers

~ In the murder caw Bent up to the Court of
Errors.. Through some oversight the panel's
were not sent up and the case was not placed
on the list Ex Judge Cutler appeared be-

. fore the'Court on Tuesday and had a day cot
later in the term.

. Charles H. Wilson,. a photographer, who
sometime since carried on a business in town,
recently loft these parts leaving a sick wife
and child in destitute circumstanoes. The
matter was brought before Overseer of the
Poor Byrami who furnished temporary relief

.and this morning sent the woman and child
to relatives at Freehold, N. J.

Chief of Police J. F. Halloway started Sun-
day: aftenKXMi-far.Nair Britain, Conn., to
bring back Carmine Chlodo, who stabbed his
wife on Jane 9 at Morrtetown, Chlodo was
given a hearing there Monday morning and

v will, In all probability, be turned over to the
chief t j Be brought to Morris town for trial.
Mrs. Chlodo.whois BtiUlnMemorislHospltal,
is getting along nicely.

Jonas Benjamin doubtless stands in with
^members ct the tinny tribe because of bis

namesake's close relation to-a fish on one
occasion, However, Benjamin is somewhat

a fisher nlmnlf; on Friday night he
t two eels weighing about six pounds

apiece and i measuring five feet and four
feet, nine inches respectively. The young
man also captured two huge turtles

WlJllam Hanvil, of Morris street, an em-
ployee of the Laokawanna Railroad carpenter
force, received a fall from1 a scaffold at Sum-
mit oil Tuesday of last week sustaining pain

, ful Injuries. Mr. Hanvll, It is said, stepped
backward on the scaffold over which he had
just walked, a plank had been moved in the
meantime, however, and'he fell to the
ground. He was taken to his home on MorriB
street,'

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. A. Silberg
chaperoned a party in an expedition to Indian
Falls. Those, composing tha merry bunch of,
explorers were: Mils-Minerva Froeman,
Mrs. Big Heller, Mrs. A. Brooks, Miss Haul
Dlokorson, Miss Belinda StUlwell, Miss Ida
StUlwell, Miss Annie Hollor, J. V. B. Still-
well and Master Herman L. Brooks. The
trip is highly Teoonimended to. everyone
Bnffering from a loss of appetite. Try it.

The Kewark Conference of the Methodist
Bpuwopal Church will hold their annual
camp meeting at Mt Tabor commencing
Saturday evening, August 18 and continuing
until Tuesday, August S3. The special ser-
vices for the various societies, all of which
occur during August, are as. follows:

- Woman's Cyristian Temperance Union, Otii;
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society, 10th;
Woman's Home Missionary Society, 11th and

' tb« ttpirsrtb league «a toe mb, -

Town Assessor J. J. Vreeland, Sr., is mak-1
ng the annual assessment for the town.

The iUoaarasoa 8c JBoynton Furnace and
Range Works will shut down for two weeks
on Tuesday.

The First Quarterly Conference of Graoe
M. E. Church will be held next Monday
night, June 27.

The 11, S. Peters' motor yacht, Best Ever,
Is due at Buffalo to-day. The party will stop
there uutil Monday.

The First M. E. Church Sunday School
will run an excursion to Nolan's Point, Lake
Hopatoong, on August S.

Henry Misel should have a change of ad-
vertisement this week but inadvertently it

as "lost in the shuffle."
Stationers Haven and Bennett are among

the new advertisements and both tell of
Fourth of July novelties.

The oommenoement exercises of the class
of 'M of the Dover High School will be held
In the old Presbyterian Church to-night

The Ulster Iron Works will shut down
some time before July 4. It is expected to
resume operations the latter part of August.

The Sunday school of Bt. John's Church of
this place will run its annual excursion to
Nolan's Point, Lake Hopatoong, on July 19.

A mid-summer festival will be. held by the
Swedish Literary Society at ita rooms on
Richards avenue to-morrow afternoon and
evening.

Two large excursions from placet along
the line of the Central Bailroad of New Jer-
sey will run to Nolan's Point, Lake Hopat-
oong to-morrow.

Charles Dalrymple's portable engine for
steam ploughing, etc., has been breaking the
road bad foe the laying of the new trolley-
line on West Blaokwell street.

The Ulster Iron Workers team will play
two games to-morrow, the Mt Hope team in
the morning and the Baokettstown team at
Hackettetown in the afternoon.

In another-column will be found two
ordinances, one relating to the grading and
curbing West Blackwell street sad a similar
one relating to Lincoln avenue.

The Dover Wine and Liquor store Bent in
change of advertisement too late for this
week's Issue. It tells about the giving of
blue stamps and can be seen next week.

A base-ball team composed of members of
Dover Lodge, No. 783, P. B. O. Elks, would
challenge any lodge team in the .town to a
game of base ball, the Royal Arcanum team
preferred.

An Interesting debate will be held in the
rooms of the Young Men's Club on Tuesday
evening of next week by members of the
league. The topic will be "Resolved, That
wail is responsible for his own poverty,"

Mr. Max Heller, manager for L Lehman
& Co., has returned from St. Louis where
with his. wife and child, he attended the
Exposition. Mr. Heller reports having a
fine time and if hia looks go for anything,
he did. \ •

A family of five, father, mother and three
children paased through Dover Tuesday
night. They called themselves an "out door
family" and carried all their belongingsin
two baby carriages. They presented a
pitiable sight..

In removing the advartdsementa from our
frontpage, amove, we think, tor the better,
It was necessary to mate changes In the
positions of many of the advertisers. It will
pay our readers to look these over carefully
as the matter contained in them is mostly
new and fresh this week.

[emenber the excursion in two sections
to morrow to Nolan's Point, Lake Hopatoong
by Flute Tribe, L O B. M., and the Citizens
Band of this place. The first aeonon will be
run in the morning and the other section in
the evening. The band will give > concert
before leaving and another at the lake. * For
train information see large posters.

Mrs.. Frank Cox, of Gold street, attended
the funeral of her sister-in-law, Mrs. Anna
Bosenagle, at New York on Tuesday. Mrs,
Bosenagle was a victim of the General
Slocum disaster. Her two children, Lucy
14 and Grace 8 years old, who were with
their mother on the ill-fated Slocum were
safe. One of the children waa thrown from
the deck of the steamer on. a tug. and the
other eeenred a life preserver and stropped
it about her, as. she jumped clear of the
Bteanier the straps broke but she held to it
with one hand and with the other grasped a
stool which floated near. These kept her
afloat until she caught the rear of a boat
and was taken to land. •

Attent ions
AH Bons of veterans who are interested are

renuBtedtomeet in the Sovereign Hall on
Saturday of next week to form a branch of
the Sons of Veterans.

GILGIZER OUTIHG.
Some half hundred members and friends

of the Gl'gizer Club and the Swfgler Band
under' Commodore 8urDburger held their
annual outing at Hurdtown on Sunday. The
ammunition wagon left early in the morn-
ing; the members of both organizations fol-
lowing via stages about 8 a. m. '

When the top of Berkshire Mountain was
reached the line was formed and beaded by

,the :band . the niarch waa taken up for Berk-
shire Valley where former" townsman John
Wood waâ . serenaded. The company then
took tolstago again and Bhortly reached
Hurdtown where clam chowder and refresh-
ments were sefred.' A water carnival.fol-
lowed under the supervision of "Captain1.*
Keck, coming, however, to an untimely end,
the craft going down with all ontboard. The
participants were rescued by the prompt
work of life savers. ' . .

" Chancellor." McKee then attempted the
"sailor boldV business and promptly over-
turned the boat. He too was none too gently
rescued by the life saving corps. Tiring of
.aquatic sports the crowd was entertained, by
McUonough and Roberts in the vaudeville
act'.'the bear dance"." About thla time a fire
of incendiary origin WSB discovered under
'J Commodore " and was properly subdued by
club's flro brigado, . . / . ;

The band gave a pleasing concert and then
came the crowning effort of the day, tie
dinner and later, (sbnietiine later) " je goodly
companle " returned home to think of ths last
outing and to plan just such another.

NEW FIRM. '
J. W. Baker & Son have disposed of their

furniture and carpet business to the Collard
Furniture Company.

Mr. Baker and his Bon have made many
friends 'during their buainets' Btay with us
and whllo they have not fully decided as to
their future we wiah them well.
' The Collard Fumi£ue Company1 intend to

keep up the standard for. excellence of the
old business and Mr. Relnitx will personally
Bnpervise the upholstering department.

To Core a Cola i n One X>ay
take Laxative Bromo (Julnlne Tablets, AU
druggists refund the money If it falls to cars,
B. W. (trove's signature is on cash box, Mo.

CAPT. HASSE|- TO LEAVE.
Major Robert Basseli, wen known In Dover

for the past two years, will leave next Fri-
day at 8.25 p. m. for Columbus, Ohio. There
he will stop with his niece, Mrs. William
Btoneman, whose husband hi president of the
Berlin Publishing Co., of that otty. From
Columbtu the captain, as he is familiarly
called, will go to Louisville, Ky., to attend
the Zncampment of the Uniform Rank,
Knights of Phythta, of which he baa been a
member for nearly thirty-two yean. After
the encampment, he. will leave for San
Franctaco, -where he expectn to remain.

The captain's life haB been fall of remark-
able experiences, many of which were posi-
tively shocking. A short sketch of his career
is given below.

Robert Hassell waa born in New York, N.
Y., August 1, 1847. He left school at the
age of fifteen and entered tha service of the
Atlantic Steamship Co., In 1869. He plied
between New York, Havana, Key West and
New Orleans, on the steamer "Morning
Star," and often carried anrnmolHon, cloth-
ing and food for the Union soldiers stationed
along the Southern coast. Later he was
transferred to the Nicaragua line, and about
1870 he abandoned the sea-life to join the V.
8. Army.

Enlisting at Harrisburg, Fa., in the
artillery service, he was sent to the artillery
sohool at Fortress Monroe, where he remained
till 187S. Thence to Newport, Ky., where he
joined the infantry and went to the U. B.
Barracks in Columbus, Ohio. There he was
instructor of reouita until 1819. In 1877, his
regiment, the 6th Infantry, was palled out to
aid in the great Indian expeditions of that
year. He was under General Miles at the
capture of the famous "Sitting BuU." In
1870, he was hi General Hasan's comnuum,
during the disturbances among the " TTnltah
Tribe," which resulted in the massacre of two
troops of cavalry In charge of Major Thorn-
berg, hi the vicinity of Silver City, Col.

Major Hassell returned to Fortran Monroe
in 1879, where he remained several years. It
was here that he was told by a comrade, of
his close resemblance to Senator Perkins, of
California, This happened in 1883 and a
short while afterward he went to San Fran.-
olsno. In the meantime he was' transferred
to the ordnance department, and after 18
years in San Francisco was retired with
the rank of Major, having completed thirty
years of continuous service.

In 1903 the Major came to Dover, where he
worked for seven months In the IT. S. Powder
Depot) near here, holding the position known
as "messenger.'' He then went back to
California, but returned to Dover hut July.
Be has made the Mansion Home Ids home,
and was an aotlve member of the local lodge
of Knights of Pythias.

He receives a. pension of forty dollars a
month, and it Is his intention to see as much
of his native hud as possible. His travels,he
says, will probably bring him back to Dover,
at least in a few years.

During his long military experience, Major
Hassell made it a point never to dabble In
political affairs. He claims it ia the duty of
every soldier to act in the same manner.
Being a great student of human nature, he is
particular in the choice of companions, and
in Dover he has made a host of friends, who
will, with the greatest regret, learn of his
early departure.

At IS 1-8 Cents) a Yard.
Beautiful line of Dimities In all popular

color* at J. H. Grimm's.

BASE BALL HOJES.
The Summit A. A. was passed out it*

fifth defeat Saturday afternoon by the
Forest Hill F. O., by a score of V to 4. Both
Hlnni an Reeve pitched fairly good ball,
keeping the'hits pretty well scattered In
only one inning did either team get more
than two hlto-Forest BUI making three In
succession In the seventh. Errors aided the
scoring on both sides. The score,-

• •

Summit A. A . . . . 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 2 - 4 10 «
ForeatHulF.O... 0 0 0 11) S 8 0 8—0 13 8

President Ban Johnson, of the American
J.«igne, says of tlie foul strike question: .

"There.ia complaint everywhere againar]
the rule. It was a mistake to adopt it, and
the best thing we can do now is to get rid of
it before another season comes.".

The South Sides of Easton lost in uninter-
esting gams to the Washington A. A. at
Washington on Saturday. The score;

South Hides.. 0 0 0 O O 0 O 1 O - 1 ' 3*9
Washington G 1 1 0 O l O 0 x - 9 6 6
: So Princeton holds the intwcollagiate base

ball championship for 1904. Princeton's lead
means New Jersey leads,, and uiddently
when didn't New Jersey hold up her end de-
spite the saying that all we raised was mosqui-
toes and that ."Jer8ey~.li off the map.1

Princeton defeated Tale on Saturday on the
American League grounds, the score being
10to*.

The Madison A. A. will attempt to lower
the colors of the Dover"A. A. on the Dover
A. A. Park on Saturday, July a. This game
will be a royal battle in many ways. The
two pitchers have been friends from boy
hood, both learning the game of base ball in
the same school and each will consider it his
bounden duty to defeat his friend, The firing
Unesfbirtbe respective teams are: Madison-
Duquette, McCarthy; Dover—Carr and Her-
sey. This Is the first of a series.

The Dover A. A. have taken tile Feanall
team, of Jersey City; on for two games for
July 4 and Dover's patrons who know good
base ball will surely attend.' This team play-
ed a fourteen inning game with the Unban X
Giants, the Anal score being 4 to 4, recently.

The Btar A. 0., of Newark, will meet the
Dover A. A. on the Dover A. A. Park to-
morrow. The Starr A, C. bas Defeated first
class teams all offer the country, numbering
the Stroodsburg nine among It victims.

Duquette won another victory at Paterson
recently, beating out Foughkeepale ai to 2.
He was hit for five safe hits. .

From little Incidents connected with the
Stroudsburg-Dover game last Saturday it!
would appear that the Ibcahi were " stacked "
agalnt a dark horse sailing under the non de
Bl«me»0. Peters." . :

The Madison A. A. Bhut out their old rivals
the Chatham F. C. on the Madison grounds
on Saturday. Duquette's pitching in this
game as in all the others was. a feature.
Goodman, of the Madison team, also came in
for a goodly share of praise. Be drove out
a single, stole second and third and by a
matchless sprint went down with Speer's
arm stealing home under Westloke's nose.
Madison played their .third consecutive error-
less game. The score:

Chatham.....0 0 0 0 O O 0 0 O - O &' 2
Madison. 0 0 2 0 1 0 0. O H -9 0

The Howard A. C, of Brooklyn will play
the 'Whartoii A. A. to-morrow on thi
Wbarton Field. On July 4 the Manaroh
A. A. of Brooklyn will meet the Wbarton
team in two games on the.Wharion Field,

Buy Tcoor Wine
at the Dover Wine and Liquor Store, V) N.
Sussex street,pover. '. 8-tf

PERSONALS.
William Byrnes, of New York city, was

in Dover this week. "*
John Baxter has been confined to his house

by illnesa tius week.
Mias Edna Bowdon, of Hartford, Conn., Is

visiting relatives in Dover.
Mrs. Michael Dolan has returned from a

visit to Junction and vicinity.
EJugene J. Schwarz left on Tuesday on a

business trip to Cleveland Ohio.
Avery Smith, of Ithaca, N. Y., is visiting

at the home of A. T. Parquette.
Mrs. J. H. Maloney, of Richards avenue,

left to-day for an extended visit in Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bidgood, of Frank-

lin Furnace, visited relatives in town this
week.

Mrs. Frank Lent, Mrs. M. M. Searing and
Miss Ella Lamson spent Wednesday at Luna
Park.

Mrs. Mary Blanchard is visiting friends in
Newark.

Alfred Laoey, of Platnfleld, visited in
Dover on Sunday.

Judge Matilon Pitney was in town the Ut-
ter part of the week.

Miss Hary F. Rose, of Blaokwell street, Is
visiting friends at Nantasket, Mass.

Edward Williams spent Saturday and
Sunday with friends at Anbury Park.

The Rev. Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Halloway
started for California on Monday morning.

Miss Miriam Slocum, of Montour Falls, N.
T., Is visiting Miss Anna Jenldm.of Prospect
street

Mrs. J. J. Marsh, of Orange, is a guest of
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Wear, of Orchard
street.

Miss Elizabetn R, Simpson, of Prospect
street, visited this week with friends at
Newark.

Miss Louise Lyoa, of Morrtotowa, visited
the family of Mr. and Mrs. William Pollard
this week.

John Wesley, ot Philadelphia, spent Bator-
day with Mrs. Olara Worthlngton, of Fair-
view avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodhull Bird, of Fort Mor-
riB, are the guests of Mrs, J. H. Blake, 01
Bergen street

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Richards and family
left the latter part of hut week for Asbury
Park, where they will spend the summer.

Miss Leona Frutchey has returned to her
home at Ithaca, N. Y., after a visit with
Miss Phoebe Pollard, of Richards avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis, ot New York, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. James A. Good-
ale, of Front street.

Miss Helen White, of Astoria, Long Is
land, spent Sunday with the Misses Lowe, on
West BlackweU street.

Mias Lulu TJpdyke, of Summit, spent Sun-
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Opdyke, of Maple avenue.

Misses Grace Newhard and Bertha Bchroe-
der, of Stroudsburg, are visiting Mrs
Cooper, of Belmont avenue.

Mrs. George Reynolds and daughter, of
Maplewood, spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
James Gibson, of Berry street

D. S. Allen has'returned home from As-
bury Park, at which place he attended the

m âi encampment of the G. A. B.
Miss Lulu Opdyke, of Summit, spent Satur-

day and Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Opdyke, of Maple avenue.

Mrs. Britten and Mrs. Barrett now resid-
ing in Mt Tabor ware pleasant callers at the
Methodist parsonage yesterday morning.

Morris Fairer and Edward Northey, Dover
boys employed at Orange, spent hut Sunday
with their respective parents at thla place.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Horton and daughter,
of Sayte, Pa., have returned after a visit
to than- cousin, James Mullen, of Berry
street. . .

Mrs. William Lslghton and daughter, of
Mount Tabor, are visiting Mrs. Leighton's
mother, Mrs, Joseph Leighton, of Lincoln
avenue.

Joseph Allen, who has been seriously ill at
his hems, the Lake Pavilion, at Nolan's
Point, Lake Hopatoong ia somewhat im-
proved. '

Mr. and Mrs. William Rodda, ot Jersey
City, spent Sunday and Monday as the
goestaof Mr. and Mrs. Edward T. Rodda, ot
Bergen street.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tiliyer and daughter,
Miss Edith, have returned from a visit with
Mrs. Tillyer's brother, J. H. Bontellette and
family, of Newark.

Lancelot Ely, who recently gracuated from
the Baltimore College'of Dental Surgery,
took his Hew Jersey State examinations at
Trenton on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs.. R. O. Merrltt and children,
of Rockaway, were entertained oh Sunday
by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allen, of King street

Mrs. Mary Apgar on Saturday underwent
an operation in a private sanitarium hi New
York city for facial nenralgia. Mrs. Apgar
stood the operation well and is Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ayars, of Lincoln
avenue, are visiting then- son, Eugene, at
Buffalo, N. Y., and later they will go to the
St. Louis Exposition.

Mrs. L, D. Tiliyer has returned to her
home on Orchard street after spending a
fortnight with her- aunt, Mrs. C. L. S.
Derry, of Jersey City Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. John Byerne and children,
Gerald and Viola, of Maple avenue, will
leave on Saturday, July 2, tor a three weeks'
visit at their former homes at Buffalo and
Erie.' . - ••T-.'.;- '• '

Mrs. William TonUng and family, of
Dover, and the family of Arjay Davies, of
Rockaway, will leave to-morrow for Asbury
Park, at. which place they .will spend the
summer* .

Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Peterson and Mrs.
Christopher Peterson, of ,'Hartford, Conn.,
are visiting at the home of the letter's
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Charles Bowlby, on
Fairview avenue.
. Mrs. Frederick Hopkins, of Newton and
her mother D. S. Allen, of this place attend-
ed the -commencement exercises of the
Paterson High School on Wednesday. Mrs.
Hopkins will probably visit in town until
Monday, -. '

Invitations are out for the golden wedding
or fiftieth anniversary ot the marriage of
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore O. Pierson at their
residence at Shongum Lake on Friday of
next week. A reception will be held from 10
a. m. to 5 p, in,

John Ackarmann, who has been employed
ai a moulder at the Richardson & Boynton
Furnace and Range Works for several years,
has successfully passed the civil service ex-
aminations and received his appointment in
the U. S. mail service.

Mr. J. V. B. StUlwell, who Is spending the
summer with his son, H. W. StUlwell, on
BlackweU street, has returned to Dover after
a two weeks' stay with relatives in Brooklyn.
Mr. StillweU is an octogenarian and a great
pedestrian. His walks frequently extend
far out Into the country. •'

Mix Florence Coe is visiting relatives In1

Newark.
Manning Stark has returned after a visit

at Bcranton, Fa.
Prof, and Mrs. A. W. Collard, of New

York, spent Sunday with their parents at
this place.

Horace Stark la aufferins; from a badly in-
jured ankle, the result of a driving accident
on Sunday.

Mrs. S. Richards, of Jersey City, hi visit-
Ing Alderman and Mrs. T, E. Sturtevant, of
Eergen street.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearoe, of New York, spent
hist Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. Russell, of
Prospect street

Mrs. J. T. Howell 1B the proud possessor of
a handsome new upright Weber piano, a
surprise gift from her husband.

Thomas B. Edwards and family, of New-
ark, spent this week at the home of his
brother John, on Union street

Mrs. Robert Smallay, ot Essex street, and
Mrs. W. Zi. Bowlbr, of Warren street, spent
a part of this week at Stanhope.

Charles F. Hoagland, ot Buffalo, formerly
of Dover, a nephew ot the late Hudson
Hoagland, was la Dover on Monday.

Bargains in BIbbons.
Tafletta all silk, nice line of colors. No.

8,8c; No. 4, 4o;No.B, Co;No. 7, 6c;No. 8, 8c;
No. 12,10c; No. 40, 15c a yard, at J. H.
Grimm'i, 6 North Sussex street

CHURCH NOTES.

Pint Baptist Church.
The Rev. John H. Eerie, pastor; Church

at oorner of Uiohards avenue and Union
street Next Sunday the paster will preach
ths concluding Bible Study Sermon in the
Gospel of John, subject: "The Amenless
Prayer," John 17. Bible school at 3.80 p. m.
Evening service at 7.80. Subject: "Foolish-
ness," a stereopttoon sermon.

The members ot the First Baptist
Sunday school observed Children's Day
in their church on Sunday 'evening-.
The choir opened the exercises With
a Children's Day hymn as the Infant
department marched into the main
room of the church. Then followed a
welcoming song and recitations and
singing by Individual members ot the
school all of whom took their parts
well. There waa also ohorus singing
by the girls and boys of the school
which was finely rendered and well
received.

Mrs. J. W. "Andrews recited "The
Starless Crown" and eleven young
ladles save a pleasing drill entitled
'The Heart Drill."

The drilling and preparing the ex-
ercises was largely done by Mrs. J.
W. Andrews and to ber all credit is
due.

The pastor, the Rev. J. H. Barle,
closed the exercises with stereoptlcon
views and the benediction.

First JH. B. Charcb.
Rev. C. B. Ryman, D. D., Presiding Elder

of the Paterson District will hold the first
quarterly conference ot the First M. E.
Church for the present year on Tuesday
evening the 28th inrt at 8 o'clock. A full
attendance is requested.

Next Sabbath the pnlpit themes of Pastor
Richardson will be: morning, "Spiritual
declension—its cause and core.'' In the eve-
ning, "a vital question asked and un-
answered." '

Class, 9.115 a. m, Sunday School 2.80 p. m.
Epworth League, 8-80 p, m. All seats tree,
Ushers in attendance. A cordial welcome to
all.

The members of the Junior League of the
First M. E. Church are planning for an ex-
cursion to Mt Tabor on Saturday, the 36th
inst The train will leave Dover at 11,20
a, m., and return at 8.48 p. m. Parents and
friends of tie league are invited.. Special
rates; adults X cents, all twelve years
old and under 15 cents.

The First M. B. Church carried out
a Children's Day program that waa in
accordance with the day at both the
morning and evening service. The
chrucb, waa profusely decorated and
the commute In charge did their work

The Rev. Dr. A. B. Richardson ad-
ministered the sacrament of baptism!
assisted by the Rev. William E.
Blakealee, to eight children. Follow-
ing this Dr. Richardson gave a brief
talk to the ohllOren on "Flowers" and
''God's Nurses" and then delivered an
address to the parents and teachers.

The exercises in the evening under
the guidance ot A. B. Searing and
Samuel Gibson were entertaining and
interesting. ; Two classes, one of nine
scholars and the other of seven, were
graduated from the Infant department
and were presented with diplomas.

draca M. B. Church.

The Rev. M. T. Qibbs, tile pastor, will
preach next Bunday at 10.80 a. m, and 7.80
p, m. Sunday school at 8.80 p. m. Epworth
League, meeting 0 SO p. m, leader, Harold
Splcer. Classes Sunday morning at 9.80 and
Tuesday evening at 7.45 o'clock. Weekly
prayer service Thursday evening at 7.45.

The Children's Day exercises in the
Grace Church on Sunday were pleas-
ingly rendered and finely carried
through.

The church was decorated with cut
flowers, potted plants, palms and other
decorations and presented a pleasing
appearance.

The Rev. M. T. Glbhs In the morn-
ing baptized nine children and there
waa short addresses by the pastor and
superintendent-of the Sunday school,
A. J. Tltman. Mrs. C. A. Trumper,
superintendent of the Home Depart-
ment, gave a reading. At the close of
this service the more elderly members
of the Home Department were con-
veyed to their homes In wagons.

The evening services were a Child-
ren's Day cantata entitled "Children's
Day Cbaplets" by members of the
Sunday sohool.

Miss Maud Vandevere led the sing-
ing throughout and carried her pai
to perfection. Twelve young ladies
represented the hours of the day and
night. The three'Virtues were repre-
sented by three boys and three girla
who offered sifts. The whole program
was most pleasing and the services
well attended.

Beantta
Blgutun

f

Ihfl Kind You Hare Alwars Bcught
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Swell Clothing.
You know what tiiis iceaiis. The new-

est and best styles possible to obtain. We
know of nothing so snappy and dressy as
the " Atterbury System " for youn^ men.
They cost a trifle mure than ordinary
clothing but make up for it in workman-
ship and fit.

Children's
Department.

Our Children's Department is complete
with all the novelties of the season, con-
sisting of all the latest weaves and pat-
terns.

Spring style or Hats for Plea, Boys and Children

are ready and on display.

Pierson & Co.,
Opposite the Bank, DOVER, N. J. §
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?! Malaria?
•I". Try REXALL WINE OF PERUVIAN BARK, a specific for the
•;;' prevention and cure of all forms of Malaria, Malaria Fever, Chills and
- : Ague, for Bilious, Remittant and Interroittant Fever.
"•' This preparation Is made from Genuine Peruvian Bark and retains
'; • all its well known virtues. It is guaranteed to cure and if it does not
/ ' . we refund your money.
7;' SOLO ONLY AT

?! Killgore & White's
:/• Corner Drug Store, Dover, N. J. 5
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| REFRIGERATORS, ICE CREAM FREEZERS,

DOOR AND WINDOW SCREENS,
SUMMER HORSE CLOTHING.

LAWN MOWERS, SEEDS OP ALL KINDS,

PLANET Jr. GARDEN TOOLS,

CULTIVATORS, SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOWS

EMPIRE ORAIN DRILLS,

EXPRESS WAdONS, VELOCIPEDES, Croquet.

EVERYTHING IN HARDWA E.

S. H. Berry Hardware Company
Telephone call 78-b. DOVER, N. J.

Fireworks and Firecrackers
. FOR THE FOURTH

at Bennett's,
No. 7 3 . SUSSEX1 STREET, DOVER.

Firecrackers, all sizes; Roman Candles and Rockets,
Mines, Triangles, Pin Wheels, Torches, Colored Tire,
Paper Caps, Novelties in Cap txploders, Blank Cart-
ridges and Cartridge Pistols, flags and Balloons.

F R E S H G O O D S , B O T T O M PRICES.
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I Everything a Man
i Wants in a Suit:

PERFECT FIT, STYLISH CUT,
" SMART PATTERN, FINE CLOTH,

LASTINGQUALITY.

^ All these qualities are to be found ready-made
in all our suits.

I Our Better Suits $15 to $25
E* have gotten many particular men away from custom tailors-

C. N. Polasky,
| NO. 11 E. BLACKWELL STREET, DOVER, H. J.

We Qive Green or Red Trading Stamps. '



I The Gentleman
i: From Indiana

By BOOTH TARKfNGTON

; ; Cunriglil. 1699. bi DouUcds < MdUn Co.
, in Human, ruft4 i c«.

Wliletts and Ross Scbofield were sti
standing, on the roof at t ie edge oui
of the smoke, and botli 0red at tb<
same time. The fugitives did not tu:
They kept on running, and they ha<
nearly readied the other side of the
field when suddenly, without any pre-
monitory gesture, the elder Bkltlett
dropped flat on His face. The Oross-
roadurs stood by each other that day
for four or five uiea rail out of tut
nearest shanty Into the open, lifted th<
prostrate figure from the ground an
began to carry It back with them. Bu
Sklllett was nllve. His curses were
beard above nil other Hounds. Llg<
and Sehofleld ured again, nnd one o:
the rescuers staggered. Nevertheless
OB the two men Blld down from the roof
tho burdened OrosBroaders were see
to break Into a run, and at that, -with
another yell, fiercer, wilder, more Joy-
OUB than the first, the Plattvllle men
followed.

Tho yell rang loudly In th« ears of
old Wlkorson, who had remained buck
In the1 road, and at tne same Instant
be heard another' shout behind hlnj.
He had not shared in the attack; but,
greatly preoccupied with his own Ms-
trlonlc alfalfa, was proceeding alon
up tlie pike, except for the unlmiipy
yellow mongrel still dragged along by
the rope, und alternating, as was his
natural wont, from one fence to the
other, crouching behind every bush to
fire nn iinnginnry rifle at the dog and
then springing out with triumphant
bellowlngs to fall prone upon the terri-
fied animal. It was after one of these
victories that a shout of warning was
raised behind him, and Mr. /Wllkeraon,
by eraco of the god Bacchus, rolling
out of the way in time to save his life,
saw a horse dash by him. %-blg, black
horse whose polished flanks were drip-
ping with lather. 'Warren Smith was
the rider. He was waving a slip of yel-
low paper high In the air.

He rode up the Blope and drew rein
beyond the burning , buildings Jusi
ahead of those foremost in t ie pursuit
Ee threw big horse across the road to
oppose their progress, rose in his stir-
rups and vaned the paper over his
head. "Stop!" ho roared. "Give mo
one minute! stop!" Ho had a grand
voice, and he was known In many
pails of tile state* for the great bass
roar with which he startled his Juilea
To he heard at a distance most
lift the pilch of their Voice Smith
lowered bis an octave or two, nnd the
result was like an earthquake playing
an organ in'a catacomb.

"Stop!" be thundered. "Stop!'
in answer one of the flying Cross-

roaders turned and sent a bullet whis-
tling close to him, The lawyer paused
long enough to bow deeply In satirical
response; then, flourishing-the paper,
be loarcd again: "Stopl A mistake
I have news! Stop, I say! Horner has
got them!1

To make himself heard " over that
tempestuous advance was a feat; for
him, moreover, whose counsels had BO

- lately been derided, to Interest the pur-
suers at Buch a momont enough to
make them listen—to find the word-
was a greater, and by the word and
by gestures at once vehemently Im-
perious and impJoring to Btop them
was ft still greater. But be did i t Ho
bad come at just the moment beforo
the moment that would have been too

< late. They all heard him. They all
knew, too. that be was not trying to
save the • Crossroads u a matter of
duty, because he bad given that up be-
fore the mob iettPlattvllle, Indeed, it
was a question jifjrt the last he had
not tacitly approved, and no one feared
indictments for the day's work It
would do no hnnn to listen to what bo
bad to'say. the work could wait It
would, ̂ teep" -for five minutes, They
,'iegan to" gather around ..him, excited,
flushed, perspiring and smelling of
smoke. Hartley Bowlder, won by
Llge's desperation and'Intrepidity, wni
helping tho latter tie up'hi* head. No

' one else was hurt - .
$• "What is it?" they clamored lmpa-
Vtlently. "Speak quUjkrV; Tie™ w a s

-, another harmless shot from a fugitive,
and then the Croraroadcn, divining
that the diversion was In their favor,
secured . themselves; in', tffefc decrepit

fastnesses and,bold -theirdre. Sfran-
^ while the flames crackled cheerfully
V In Plattvllle eaM. -No matter what the

prosecutor had to say; at least the Skll-
lett saloon, and homestead "were gone,

- - „-—jj,, -gifljietf and <rae other would
[.enough 1o4» good for awhile.
k'Uw, .j .^'ntk-h^ Smith, and,

lUar
ben. Ona

clothes
« But, also trying

ill ntos» ao<it Jenown to
r Rarkiess lait i h t
avca Wooa Secoudman

t ynrda Jn empty
> badly

n rcmats to tnlk so far. Chech any
nioveiTK-nt CrOBHronilB. This clf3:s Bkll-
UU. etc. Cume uver on »:15 accommoda-
tion.

The teK'jiriiui was signed by Homer,
(he shi'rifr. und by Barrett, the super-
inUMuitjnl of iinlice .it Ilouen.

"It'a nil a mistake, boys," the lawyer
Kslid us lie hiindi'tl the paper to Wutts
:tnd 1'nrUur Tor Inspection. "The ladles
nt t lie Jmlire's tvere mistaken, that1 s all,
and this proves It. It'a eany enough to
underatjmd. They were frightened by
tbo atonn, and watching a fence
quarter of a mile awiiy by flushes of
llKlitninK any one would have been
confused und imagined all the horrors
on eitrth. I don't deny but what I be-
lieved it for awhile, and I don't deny
but Uie Crossroads Is pretty tough, but
you've done u good deal here already
today, and we're saved In time from a
mlstuUc that would Uave turned out
mighty had. This settles It. Homer got
a wire to go soon as they got track ol
the ih'Kt umn. That was when we saw
him on the Uuueii tu'eoiiitnodaUim."

A sllsJilly mucked vulcc, yet a huskl-
lj- tunclul one. was lifted qunveringly
on ttiu nil- from the roadside, where nu
old mail and a yellow dot? Hut In the
dust together, tho latter reprieved at
tho last moment, his surprised head
rakishly giirnlshed with a hasty wreath
of dug fennel daisies.
"John Brown's body lies a-molderlng In

the ground.
While we go marching on."

Three-iiuurtera of an hour Inter the
inhabitants of the Crossroads, saved,
they knew not how; guilty, knowing
nothing of the fantastic pendulum of
opinion which, swung by the oventB of
the day, bad marked the fatal moment
of guilt now on others, now on them
who dfsprved it—those natives and
rerti;:i'r.s, conscious of atrocity, dunr
founded by a miracle, thinking the
world gono mad, hovered together In
a dark, ragged mass ut the crossing
corners, while the skeleton of the rot-
ting buggy in the slough rose behind
thorn against the face of the west.
They peered with, stupefied eyes
through tUo smoky twilight

From afar, faintly through the
gloaming, ^iine mournfully to their
curs the many voiced refrain, fainter,
fainter:
"John Brown's uody tics a-raolderlngr

the ground.
John Brown's body lies a-moldering in

tho ground,
John Brown's body lies—mold— • • •

• • • * we go march • • • on."

CHAPTER X.
T the city hospital in Rouen

that night a stout young man
Introduced himself to Bar-
rett, superintendent of po-

lice; Warren Smith and Horner, sheriff
of Carlow. He spoke in a low voice.
"My name is Meredith," he said. "Mr.
Harklcss was an old nnd—and—" He
paused for a moment The Plattvllle
men nodded solemnly. "Ah old and
dear fi'Jend- of mine," bo went on, with
some difficulty, ond Warren Smith took
him silently by Uie hand.
' "You can come in and see this man,

the Teller, with us if you like, Mr. Mer-
edith," said the superintendent "Tour
friend made. It very' hot for him be-
fore the two of "em got away with him.
He's 80 Bhot and hacked up his mother
wouldn't know him if she wanted to.
At least that's what they say out here.
We haven't seen him. He's called Jer-
ry the Teller, and one of my sergeants
found him in the freight yard. Knew
It was the Teller, because he was stow-
ed away in one of the empty cars that
came from Flattvllle last night And
Slnttery—that's his running mate, the
one we caught with tlio coat «nd liat—
owned up that they beat their way on
that freight. Looks like Slattery—let
tho Teller, do nil the fighting. He ain't
scratched. We've been at Slattery
pretty hard, but he won't open bis
bend, and we hope to get something
out of this one. He's delirious, but
they say he'll come to before he dies.
Do you want to go in with us?"

'Yes," said Meredith simply, and a
young surgeon presently appeared und
led them down a wide corridor and up

narrow hall, and they entered a
small, quiet wnrd.

There was a pungent smell of chem-
icals in the room. The ligbt was low,
and tlie dimness was imbued with a
thick, confused murmur, Incoherent
whisperings that came from a cot in
the corner. It was the only cot in use
In tho ward, nnd Meredith was con-
scious of a terror, that made him dread
to look at it, to go near i t Beside it
a nurse eat silent and upon it feebly
tossed the racked body of him wbom
Barrett bad called Jerry the Teller.

The head was a shapeless bundle, so
swathed it was wltb bandages and
.cloths, and what part of the face was
visible was discolored and plgmentcd
with drugs. Stretched nnder the white
sheet the man looked Immensely tail-
as Horner saw with vague misgiving—
nnd he lay in an odd, Inhuman fash-
ion, as though he had been all broken
to pieces. HIB attempts to move were
constantly soothed by tlie nurse, and
he as constantly continued such at-
tempts, and one hand, though torn
and bandaged, was not to be restrained
from a wandering, restless movement
that Meredith felt to be pathetic. He
had entered the room with" flare of
hate for the thug whom he' had come
to see die and who had' struck down
the old friend whose nearness he had
never known until It was too late. But
at first sight of the broken figure-be
felt all animosity fall away from him.
Only awo remained and a growing
traitorous pity as he watched the long
white fingers of the Teller.pIckJat the
coTeriet. The man ;was muttering
rapid fragments of words and sylla-
bles. .-. -••••"•;•-=«.••' '•".-;• . V-.:::.

Somehow r foci a' sense of wrong,
Gay,". Meredith whispered,to the sur-
geon, whom he know. "I feel ss If I
had done the fellow to death myself,

if it were nil out of gear. ' I know
now how Henry felt over. tho great
Oulsard, How tall he looks! "-Tfiaf.
doesn't seem to me like a thug's hand,'"

The surgeon nodded. "Of course if
there's' a mistake to be made you can
count on Barrett arid his sergeants to
make It I doubt if this is their man.
When they found him, what clothes
le wore wero torn and stained, but
:hcy Imd been, good oneo, especially
ie lluon."

Barrett bent.over the recumbent flg-
re "See here, Jerry," lie snld, "I want
o tnlk to you a little Rouse up, will
roil? I viint to; talk'tp jou as a
rleud."
The Incoherent multurlng continued
"See hero, .Terry!" repented Barrett
ore sharply "Jerry! Kousa up, will

W d (tlpy y ,
ou? We don't want any (gatlpg, nUB-

dorutand that, Jerry I" He dropped hi
hand on the man's shoulder and shook him
slightly.

Tlie Teller uttered a short, gasping cry.
" Let me," Bald Gay and swiftly interposed.

Bending over the cot, be Baid In a ploai
voieo; " It's all right, old inau; it's all right.
Slattery wan'B to know what you did -with
that man down at Plattville when you go
through with libn. He can't remember and
h* thiuks tbere was money left on him
Slattery's head was hurt. He cant remem
bor. He'U go shares with you when he gels
It. Slattery'B going to stand by you if lie
can get the money."

The Teller only tried to move hlsTFee
hand to the shoulder Barrett had shak-
en.

"»31attery wants to know," repeated
the young surgeon, gently moving the
hand back upon the sheet. "He'll divvy
up when he gets it. He'll stand by you,
old man."

"Would you please not mind," whis-
pered the Teller faintly—"would you
please not mind if you took care not to
brush against my shoulder again?"

The surgeon drew back, wltb an ex-
clamation, but the Teller's whisper
gathered strength, and they heard him
murmuring oddly to himself. Mere-
dith moved forward, with a startled
gesture. "What's that?" he said.

"Seems to be trying to sing, or some-
thing," said Barrett, bending over to
listen.

The Teller swung his arm heavily
over the side of the cot the fingers nev-
er ceasing their painful twitching. The
surgeon leaned down and gently moved
the cloths so that the white, scarred
lips were free. They moved steadily.
ri'hcy scorned to be framing the sem-
blance of an old ballad that Meredith
knew. The whisper grew more distinct
It became a rich but broken voice, and
they heard it singing like the sound of
some far, halting minstrelsy:

"Wave wlllowe—murmur waters—golden
eunbeama amlle,

Earthly music—cannot waken—lovely—
Annie Lisle,"

Meredith gave an exclamation.
The bandaged hand waved jauntily

over the Teller's head. ''Ah, men," he
id, ulniost clearly, and tried to lift

himself on his arm, "I tell you it's a
grand eleven we have this year! There
will be little left of anything that
stands against them. It's our cham-
pionship. Did you see Jim Koinley ride
over his man this afternoon?"

As tho voice grew clearer the sheriff
stepped forward, but Tom Meredith,
with a loud cry of grief, threw bim-
ielf on his knees beside the cot and
seized the wandering fingers In his
own. "John!" he cried. "John, is it
you?"

The voice went on rapidly, not heed-
ing him, "Ah, you needn't howl! Well,
laugh away, you Indians) If it hadn't
been for this ankle—but It seems to be
my chest that's hurt—and side—not
thnt it matters, you know. The sopho-
more's Just as good or better. It's on-
ly my egotism. Yes, it must be the
side—nnd ebeBt—and Imid—all over, I
believe. I'll try again next year—next
year I'll make it n dully. Helen said,
not that I should cnll you Helen—X
mean Miss—Miss—Klsbee— no, Sher-
wood—but I've always thought Helen
was the prettiest name In the world—
you'll forgive me?—and please tell
Parker there's no more copy and won't
be—I wouldn't grind out another stick'
to ;Bave his immortal—she said—ah, I
never mnde a good trade—no—unlcsB—
they can't come, seven miles—but I'll
finish you, Skillett first; I know youl
I know nearly all of you. Now let's
sing 'Annie Lisle'"— He* lifted his
hand as If to beat the time for a
chorus.

"Oh, John, John!" cried Tom Mere-
dith, and sobbed outright "My boy,
my boy—old frlendl" The cry of tbo
classmate was like that of a mother,
for it was his old idol and hero who
lay helpless and broken before bun.

Two pairs of carriage tamps sparkled
in front of the hospital in the earliest
of the small hours, these subjoined to
two deep hooded phaetons, from each
of which quickly descended a gentle-
man with a beard, an air of eminence
and~a small, ominous black' box, dnd-
the air of eminence was justified by
the baste with which Meredith bad
sent for them and by their wide re-
pute. They arrived almost simulta-
neously nnd hastily Bhook. hands as
they made their way to tlie ward down
the long hall and up the narrow corri-
dor. They had a short conversation
with the surgeon and a word with the
nurse, then turned the others out of the
room by a practiced Innuendo of man-
ner. They stayed a long time in the
room without opening the door.

Meredith went out on the steps and
breathed the cool night air.- A slender
taint of drugs hung everywhere about
the building, and the almost impercep-
tible permeation sickened him. It was
deadly, ho thought. To him it was im-
bued with a hideous, portent of suffer-
ing. The lights In the little ward were
turned up, and they seemed to shine
from a chamber of horrors, while he
waited as a brother might have waited
outside the Inquisition, if indeed a
brother would have been allowed to
wait outside the Inquisition. .

Alas, he bad found John Harkleas.
; (7b be continued nest vntth)

Energy all 'gone f Headache t Stomach
out of order I Simply a case of torpid liver,
Burdock Blood Bitten will make a new man
or woman of you. - ;. •;• ;.- '

0R11ME
PabJlclj indorMd'fcj tbs Snpertnteadent of.
tbeirreitPKOP^BlSMISSKSN.vhoimjiUORM* ;
INTEMPERANCE.

A 8WPLE HOME TREATMENT!
a I . M r I T o o r e without patient's kdowl-

liJsT rod*", bayOrrloefio.il forn l in
BOX. | tary treatment, buy Orrina No. t.

CURE EFFECTED 0 * MONEY REFUNDED.

The Orrlne Co., I n c . Waahipgtoo, D, C.
sold tad rteommtndod by

Killgore & White,
Druggists* Daver, N. J.

A Suggestion trom

STEEVWAY & SONS
About Piano Tuning

Incompetent Piano Tuners
•re continually doing a fwat d « l of oucbief t o good pitaot. It
will therefore doubtless be of Intent* to owner** of Steiniray and
other pianos, raiding at not too great a distance from New York, to
learn that we • » now prepared to take orden for the tuning and
regulating of pianoe during the (ummar month* at special IttM.
Not only the members of ourlug* regular tuning force but also
thole of our staff of expert! who. during the winter m m , have
been traveling with eminent piaaiits on their concert touri, and
who have now returned to New York, are available for this work.
The greater the number of orders from any one place or vicinity
the lower our charge will be for each piano attended to. Conae,
qucntly we would niggett to prospective customers in any
locality that they 'club together' in sending ua their orden, when-
ever feasible and agreeable, as "the most {economical and satisfactory
plan. Your patronage it respectfully solicited.

STEEVWAY <* SONS
It* East Fonrteentfc Street, New Y<

Uied Tiiuuu Totm in ZxtlM*.
*/<•• SitUkvy Kama fnm $f— a*.

£
Those Rippfers for Noise.

FOB. several years we have
handled the Ripper Cannon

Fire Crackers. They have been
so popular we couldn't supply
the demand; We placed our
order earlier this year and now
have thirty-six cases and more
coming. Then, too, we've all
sizes down to the little Chinese
cracker. Everything to make
noise with that's been invented
to date.

I

M. c. HAVENS,
IBS. SUSSEX STREET, DOVER, N. J.

Ta>leph.on<» B0-a.

THE PHOENIX

OF HHRTPOiRD, CONN.
das paid a very large1 sua for losses la Con*,
flagratioas slice the Company was'orgaa*
ized, to which we flow!add our estimated
losses, $325,000 at BaWaore and $2».000
at Rochester. N. Y., nakiiig.agrauUotal of

It has paid for losses sloice the Coapaay was
organized

$51,802i212.15.
and has a Surplus to policy-holders of

$3,581,016.53
to meet any great cmergcacy promptly and
fully, as It always has It the past. -
D. R. HUMMER, Agent.,

Telephone No. 83- DOVER, N. J

Every Wide*
Awake Farmer
who is inleres>ted in the news of
his town and county should sub-
scribe for a

Oood Local Weekly
Newspaper •• ' ••

to keep him in touch with the
doings of his neighbors, " the
home markets, and all items of
interest to himself and family.

mi IQON BRA
DOVER, N. J., -

will admirably supply your
wants fo<- county news -and
provea welcome-visitor in.every
household.

Regular price $1.00 ayeari

Every Up-to-
Date Farmer

NEEDS

A High-class
Agricultural Weekly
13_ give him the experience of
(tbersin all the advanced meth-
(ds and improvements winch
1 re-an invaluable aid in securing
t ih largest possible profit from
t je '̂larm, and with special mat-
tsr for every member of his
f unity;'

NEW YORK
TRIBUNE FARMER,
NEW YORK CITY,

wiir-jpost you every week on all
iknpqrtarit agricultural topics of
the day, and show you how to
make money from the farm.
Ifegular price $i.oo*year.

Both of these papers, one year for $1,35 if you send your
order with the money to r

THE IRON ERA, Dover, N. J.
Send your- name ,and address to THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE

FARMER, New York City, -for frtt) sample copy.

hnna Orders Promptly Filled.

s p a t e Skirls for Summer meal.
| Do you need a light weight skirt? You can have your want*

supplied from the vast assortment shown here.

Washable Duck Skirts. j Tailor Made Linen Skirts,

4» 08c. J.25 and |.98|At | .98, 2.25 <**5.00
Black. Blue «nd Brown Brilllantlne SkirU, worth ^ %

U.oo, at '
I Mannish Cloth*, light and dart effect*, extremely light * 2 8 5

ip weight, good 14.00 ana $5.00 values.; special at - - v .
' Panama Sklrta, high kilt style with many gores, very j j^ (jg

atylieh, selling elsewhere at t7.B0 ; our price - - - - f «

Jl OooJ. Delivered Free of Charge. Sample. Sent on Application.

W. H. CAWUCT, PresMoul U A CAWLBS. Seo'y. #• H. CAWMr. J*., Tn,

THE W, H. CAWLEY CO,
Manufacturing Carbonators and Bottlers.

DjsTRiBUTORs B A L L A N T I N E ' S SIWARK"DJ..

A j e s xss^s&v A NEW BEER,

Special Brew,
Porters. r^^r ^1.25 per box.

Our Mineral Waters are auaranteed Pure and Non-alcoholic.

Canal street,between Sussex & Morris. L. D. Tel. 49a.
' 'Factorlea at Somervllle, Dover, Flemlagton aau Phllllpsburg, N. J.

A New Beer Depot.
...THE CELEBRATED...

ORANGE BREWERY
Have established an agency on Warren

Street, near Dickerson Street.

To saloonkeepers and hotelkeepers—Take Notice.

Orange Beer, in Kegs or Bottles.
RICHARD O'CONNOR, Agent.

$50.00
To California & Return

From Chicago Tickets on sale April 23 to May 1.
Good.on The Overland Limited of the

C, M. * St. P. Qy. and
Union Pacific Line
If you prefer a Southern route you should by all
means select The Southwest Limited, via Kansas'
City.v
For the return trip, many travelers prefer a North-
ern route. For $61 you can buy a round-trip ticket
to California with the privilege of returning via Port-
land, St. Paul and The Pioneer Limited to Chicago.

W, S. HOWELL,
OENERAL EASTERN AdENT,

381 BROADWAY, NEW. YORK CITY.

The Morris County SavingsB ank
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Assets, $3,688,534.15Surplus, $250,205.55

Deposit* of all amounts over $5.00 made on
day of e ^ month draw Interest IroS"the? f L t

™on1S """"
, under the By.I, ,w a . a Bomi ASnUal Interest UiVlUeaSfa. S m ! % £ ' l t b d thento

Uepo.ll. and Correjpotidence Solicited
OFPICERs.

PHILABDKB B. PITOBOB, Preslilon

'. PBANCI8 S. HOYT,' A L ™ U E L E B MTLLS ' P«EDKI"0K H*. BBACB.
fe..5.A°K.™«. Guv M I » I O N ,

,Want your moustache or beard



CORRESPONDENCE

STAN HOPE-NBTCONG.

IBOK BBA, DOVBB, K. J., JUSE 34

1 0 0 LONG OR TOO SHORT

WHARTON.'
It is said that R. F. Oram will remove the

drinking trough for hones on Us property
at the foot of Main «'r«et hill unless the
young urohins who make a nusiance of the
place are kept away and the uusUnco abated.
Mr. Oram has gone to not a little eipense to
furnish good water for the beasts ol burden
of ths travelling pubUo .and tbe children
have made a play ground of the place.

John Abbott's new bqus> |s Hearing com-
pletion and John Povos1 pew dwelling is en*
doted.

James Bpargo Is filling in and grading-In
the rear of his residence preparatory to mov-
ing his barn further book. Thebam irillbe
remodelled and additions will be built to it.

:_. • ' Obarjes Golder Is excavating for the cellar
-"•. of a new house on hli lot on the new Dover
'•• : niad..

.- Joseph Hill, William Hitohlns and John
Whttford are clearing and cleaning a goodly
piece of land near Mrs. John Flartsy'i nsl.

••;•:••• d e n i e . '. , , . ; • • .

.' ; Dr> Fred Farr> new double house near
Orlm's HU1 Is about completed. Tlere is
still some flnfaMng and grading to be done

..about the grounds, •
'frf. .ThBToowtrnotion of William Bioe'i new

e l s well under way,
Kasnan house and the one being bulK

, by WlUlsm QaUager is about completed.
Dr. H. W. Kice oontemplat« erecting a

MW taira shortly. Thefoundatlomare now
ready. Dr. Kioe will alBO build a new porph
to his residence attar the Hreoian effect
JobnPrioehaathocontrsct.
:. James MoKeuna while attempting to pus
a ditch that was being dug near Turner>

:; Hotel ou Tuesday crowded a little close, over-
turning his wsgon slid throwing him out

The girl.' base baU team, el this pUce,
",\- would AhaUenge any girls' team to a gsme of

ball, Pover proferreijl, Mia> Jennie Lough-
l ink theosptalnof the Wherton-girlt team

• ankaUoommunioatlons ihould be addressed
-toiler. The team ii SJ follows: Cstoher,

Guade Curtb; pitcher, Jennie LoughUn; lb.,
Anna- Fichter; 2b., Mary Singleton; 8b.,

. Chrissle Williams; s,s., Clara WilUami; 1.1,
Emma Spargo. The other two outfielders
art yet to be secured. ••.," .' • " : . : • ' .

. - Don't forget the excursion to Lake Hopat-
,: oong to-morrow by Flute Tribe, 1. 0. K. M.

; : and the Clttaum Band of Dover. A section
will be run in ths morning for ths ladlet and

' children and one In the evening for those
*ho would view the place by moonlight.
- Tbomss Chiscutt was gathered in tbe drag-

of theglobal polio on Tuwday and haled
before Beoorder Collins by Marsha) Mankee,

' tbe former fining him W -SO for being drunk
and disorderly, QuBOutt who is just ata
' '-' tadlvidualafteraU,_would be"the

•-• T- :Xyillage but-iip,"a sort of a terror to bis fellow
'/;'-. '-man if the "fellow man" would permit, Hot

^ having sufficient courage o( tali own, how-
:;:': ;ev«r, ha Imbibes fredy of "Dutch courage"
'-:':' and sails forth looking far anything, which

, • in the main is trouble of any kind, He has
j 1 : ; been before ReoorderColluis on other ooca-

;• Eionsaiidfortheaake of those who are re-
': lated to him he has batnlet go. Onoreocca-

eSf?«rton he disturbed a Sunday ashool social In
I Pjthlsn HaUMd again he WMttrown out
. v of Bt. Mary's HaU wWle a toman's danoe

' '-'was in progresi and his lastoffensefor whlph

> the

AtthisplaoehepuMihedlu^slitOT.aittacksd
'"•••""' '-••"' "':r'--••'•• ; ^ ; . b U i e l ^ V : d k « j r d e r l y ;

^;pald BaoordiTcolliiH laid hli neit oBense

Suib.thestiawberryha.beenrlpo enpugf
weatuiglJewhv Splits.patoh ha..been

The first quarterly conferenoe of ttoe M.~1s.
Church was held Wednesday evening at the
parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. Qteorge Jergens, of Brooklyn,
. Y., are spending their vacation with' her

parents, Mayor and Mrs. G. H. Lunger.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Garrls, and daughter,

Carrie, spent Sunday as the guests of her
sister, Mrs. Labar, of Pover.

U. 8. Hancy, of Franklin Furnaoe, was a
visitor In town Wednesday.

The Stanhope Board of Health mat Tues-
day eveningat Ktanlcut's store and organized
by electing John MoMlckle, president;
A. 8. VanAndale, secretary; T.E. Haggerty,
treasurer.

Miss Mary F. Allen, ot Hetoong, received
the gold medal for the prize essay at Bt.
Elizabeth's College commencement. Bhe was
also awarded tba highest honors in history
and BngllBh.

. Mr. and Mrs. Julius Lery and family at-
tended the wedding of their nephew, Harrey
Rich, of Brooklyn, to Mian Julia Hose Jydel,
at Kewsrk, Sunday afternoon,

Mrs. Fannie Grpomdyke' returned home
from a yiidt to Btroudsburg last week.

The members of Miipah Lodge, D. of R.,
will attend the M. E. Church Sunday even
log. .I .

The Stanhope base ba|l nine defeated tbe
nine from Washington on the local grounds
Saturday afternoon by the score of 9 to 7.
The game was one of the most interesting
ever played on tbe jrounds and the result
was uncertain until the last man was out.

Dr. U. W. Thayer spent a portion of this
week In Trenton on a, business trip.

Mrs. Jergens and daughter, of Brooklyn,
are spending t&eir summer vacation .at the
Mendota House.

Proprietor Jones reports an unusually
large business at the Forest House so far this

and

CkailnsandMr.Spiceragread. not to press
^ h l f t h t S rti ld ttl

p g p
^ohargelfthcotSer parties, wonld settle

•'•" " ;Thl t d to d

The. Mansion House accommodations are
already nearly all engaged for the summer.

Rev. Dr. MeCormiok will begin conducting
the regular summer services at the Ohurch
of "Our Lady of the Lake," Mt Arlington.

Most of the local members of the Royal
Arcanum displayed the stars and etripss
from their residences Thursday, Arcanum
P < V - • . . . . . - . - • • • • ' . , .: '

The Hotel Imperial has been considerably
improved by re-decoration. The outside has
taen painted' and many of the rooms re-
p a p e r e d . . < : _ ; • • " : • . • . .,- •

Quite a number of guests-have already
visited the Stanhope Bouse and prospects are
good for a busy season . . . •

:. Catches of five and six pound bass continue
to be frequent on. Lake Muscoiinetcong and
this is one of the best fishing seasons In the
memory of the oldest inhabitant, •

The course of the brook across Main street,.
Netcong, near the crowing, has been straight-'
ened on the left sids of the street.

There are a large. number of Sons of
Veterans here, who are Interested in t ie for-
mation ot a new camp in Dover. ~ :

Ketcong schools olosed to-day, eieroi.es
being held in the lecture room in the af ter-

i o a i , ' y . : ~ - - ' ' < • ' • . . - : . . ' ' . . - . " . ! ."'•, •'%,.: '...'•

thenawbniliUagof the Citlsens' National
Bank wal opened for the inspection of the
public last Saturday evening, and several
hundred'resulenti of Netcong and Stanhope
availed- -r themielvBr of .,the opportunity,-
Cashier Cook an* TeUer Bat were on hand
to make every one feel at home, and nfresh^
ments were served. The~new building Is one
of.thB'.facstiiitifc 'country t SJa - towns aenrwl
times a» large M Ifetoong, and the bushuis of
^he bank seeins to be established- on a sound
and proStablo basis.: The lart report shows
deposits of about $100,000 and loans, and-'dhf

sion in the first inning took tbe heart out. of
the boys. It all cams about in this wise:
Rogers came up first and struck out; Titus
put safely to centre and stole second; Barck-
ley hit to left for a clean two-baggor, here
Uhle got in the game good and strong, call-
ing the hit a foul when it was easily a foot
inside the line. Titos had scored on this hit
andBsrckleyhadgouetoseoond, both were
sent back and Titus got' out attempting to
steal third and Barckley fanned. This open-
handed robbery took the heart out of the
boys and their playing was listless on
through. When the management was re-
monstrated with the reply \nt "it is no
worse than we got at Wharton."

Newton scored their finrt run in the second
inning on errors as follows: Bacon went
.down at first on third's throw; Bngan got to
first and went to second on O'Connell's over-
throw; Tierno filed out to second; Rogers let
Martin's staler go through his legs and
Eagan scored; Shurr went out from pitcher to
first From then until the seventh there was
an unbroken string of goose-eggs tallied, but
In this inning with the aid of five errors and
four hits they landed a hall dozen runs,' in
fact 'twas a balloon ascension oomnlete.. As
it was played or rather mkplayedl Martin
led off with a clean drive to centre; Starr
gained the first cushion on an error;-IJndln-
mayer did likewise; Rash hit left who muffed,
Martin scored and lelt threw Bhnrr out at
third; Hall got to first on an error, Undln-
mayer scoring; Hall got nailed attempting to
steal second; Love made good for a oouple of
cases on O'Coonell's overthrow to first and
Keen scored; Baoon put the bather to deep
centre for two laoks, scoring Love; Eagan
made sn exaot duplicate of Moon's drive,
scoring Bacon; Tierno singled to centre
scoring Eagan, but was himself oasgut at
second on catcher's throw, Six runs were
scored, the team batting around.

The summary follows: .

WHABTOV.

KeUy,

Total

KBSBiA. 0. A.B. B.lB, P.O A, X.
R»h,r.t . . . . , , . 8
HaUVo. f.. 4
Love . l s tb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
Bacon, 8 d b . . . 4
Bagan l,f... i
tjsrao, s. «...„..... . .; i
Martin, Mb. i
<—-VO,. . • -4-

P... *

Total.;

1 8 0
0 o a
1 1 10
I l a
8 1 1
o a I
II 8
0 1 8
1 0 0

27 IS

• soosa mr wiraiaB.
Wharton,..;... 0 0 . , 0 0 0 0 0
Newton. . . . . . . . 0 1 0 0 0 0 B

Two base hlt»—Lov« Bacon,
on balls-Oil Llndlnmay»r,l
By Llndinmayer, " • - ' J "

0

First
_ o n t l
Isftondinmayer, 6; by Kelly, 4. left oi

•Wharton, 6;' Hewtoni,«. Doubl
-TtottOflaartkLova. Hitbyjttoh.

i^iooiotaffiiKp
| ^ ^Jajns.W.ullains;ani:his,two sons
'?•:.::JohnTuiiiuieya'tDodgeMU)«;on siujuayV
"m~- :filrsftBra^|Biu^^^&wk«way;%p

Tneannuisioommsnoemsnt, day exercises
of the Stanhope high Mhool will he held In
the M.B. Church this evening. A class of
nine will graduate, as follows: Lottie Ai-
mer, Percy GBtoell, Virginia T. Cooper,
EUm T. Hube, Lou; Illff, Bertha: Levy,
Mabel K. Marlng.WIUIamNlper and Beasle
M. Talmadge; 'Eight of these have seoured
teachers'certiflcatoj, and most of them will
teach peit year. Following; Is the program:

playsr-Tisrno, 1 - . ,. ,
—lindlnmayw, 1. Time of Januvi-l
65 mlnut«s. Umpire—Rlchara Uhle.

/ staJtl ln» EvWenoe.
Fresh testimony m great quantity Is oon-

stantly coming in, dsclarinf Dr. King'i Kei
Discovery for. Consumtfttoo, Coughs u
CMdsto be o»i»insll«d. A recent eipre
sion from T. J; McFarland, BmtortfUs, ya,;.
serves as Bxample.HswrlVes; "IhadBroi
chltis for,, three 'years anl doctored aUth
time without being benefltted. -Then I baga
t«king'i>r. Kuis/a :nsw-l>iiooTeryt and a>fe
bottles wholly: cored [iuf,'!.: BquaJly effe,
t i n in curing aU Lung and Throat trenUa
Consumption and Orlp. 7 Guaranteed b
W. :H. ^ j d a l e Co., Uoveri A. P. Green,
Chester, an^ Drain ft Co., Wharton. • .Trial
bottl- free, regular siass BOo and 11.00

Bev.and Mrs.'^. J. Mseier, ot HIjhlar.
Park, N. J., vlsitad Mr. M»sa»rt motior i

Piano—1-rooeauonal. ....CharlesM. Timbrell
Overture.,;. '.\\'....; '̂.̂  •..........Orchestra
Chorus-" In the Harbor We've Been r'

^ Sheltered'Vii... ..H;..;Olass and Choir
Prayer;:.. . . . . . i.v. :...Rev. O W. Demings
Salutatory—"Non Nobis Solum," '.•*-••::•,:.
,::.••::; ~.*\::-: : ' MabelK. Marine
Chorus^" Anchored"...... ..Solo Parte.,™
r v ;, ' - ; , ^.MaryAllen.JohnO.Bissau
~ •!' Nlgbt Brings Out t i e Btars^ ". T '

fissay—••Readlni"Viv:.!;..\.;i
Piino Duet-" Witches'Flight,"
:i : Coirles Tirabrell, Charles Baldwin

Oration-" The Valueiof™'-—" • "

Essay-" WorjianluBuslneBs,1'. .B
Beleoti<)i...;...;;....;...;....;...Or<!hestra
Prophecy-Class and Town.. .Bessie Tslmage

^ y i ^ ^ ^ ^
who thought they were enUUed to ilamagw
b j i ^ d ! r f t h t : l i l a d b n

c-wtdened'and 'their property encroached upon.
^»TBi>rong&Imglna»r|rtoMto'PJpnklns »«|"re-

T ~tbunut
Eliza Hube

i.Levy

Chorus--" Song for Commencement,1
.Orchestra

i g h t . ^ ; ; • : . . ! . - . _ , - / - - - - • V •

't forget the ball game; to-morrow,
i A i C; of Brpokiyn ys'Winartipn at

p J 1 j r A' the;̂ Monarch team

Class and Choir
.vLottie Aimer

n Kelly
„ _ „ Coi'per

Address.'•'•-....Ralph Decker,-CountySupt
Chorus—Class Song. . . . . . — .Solo Fart,:
: • : • : • • • : • . • . : • , > , • ' • •• i •••• • . P e r c y C . B f a e l l
Essay—" A' Great Poison and a Qreat
':• ,'inUd6te'! . . . . . . . . . . .V . iWllllam Niper
Awan«DgofPrl«ee Presentation of the '

Awarding df Diplomas.:Herman A,Timbrell
Valedictory....... . . . . . .Besalo M. Talnian
Choi ns-"Varewe!l":.^J~..:. CUas a n r c h l r
Benediction. . . . i lBiy.'B J. Morgan, Ph. D.

SATURDAY SUMMER HALF-HOLIDAY.
B e e i n n i n i r Ju ly a a n d unt i l S e p t e m b e r > t h i s establish.r. . - , i will c l o s e S a t u r -

d a y s a t 12 n o o n , an-i i r o m Ju ly 8 o p e n F n ! . ,,^>,\:,.

Every merchant find
himself at times with
too much of some stock
and too little of other
kinds. This is true in
our Men's and Chil-
dren's Suits. The qual-
ity of the goods is the
best—but to get rid of
our odds and ends we'll
make very substantial
reductions in price.

If your size is here you can have an $8 Suit for
5 or a $15 Suit for $11. The Children's Suits

have been just as sharply jeduced.

9F* Ball and Bat given away with every Boys' Suit.

W. P. TURNER & CO.
UP-TO-DATE CLQTHINQ, HATS and FURNISHINGS,

COR. BLACKWELL AND SUSSEX STS., DOVER.

"BEE HIVE,"
New Jersey's

Shopping Centre. NEWARK.

BATHING SUITS FOR EVERYBODY.
I F YOU WANT to get away from the repfuiiiiiwi

styles, come to this store arid get suite ullo^tth

Children's bathing suits of navy, Women's Lull;,
mohair,- shield oollar and tie
of blue and -white striped
galatea cloth, sizes 6, 8, i n o

viir-iiftcr-vear
now :

BOSTON STORE
QORNER OF IUCKWEU. M l M0BBI8 8TS.

Veiij imponani
FOB THE LATTER PART OF JUNE.

LADIES' SHERT WAIST SUITS in oolored w»d white, in-
oluding Silki mnd PoDgeei.

DBprecedemid Salt er (flosiiB Uiflerwiar
TREMENDOUS SPJiOIAIiS in White and W»b. Goods.

Women's WUte Ls/wn »nd Iiinen Shirt Waisto, which you will
buy without looking twice.

IMMENSE MILLINERY SPECIALS.
EVERY ONE WORTH ONE-HALF MORE than we ask tor

them »t thU early period, Which you will quickly confirm when
you examine them.

SUMMER CORSETS AT 1 9 c .
L PARASOLS AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES.

For Saturday. June 25, double
amount of Red and Blue Trading
Stamps in every department.
' We want to help you fill your books quickly besides giving
you merchandise i t the lqwett possible piioes.

Hiss Hoffman, principal of our pnbl
school and her aaatatant Ml»l Wack, ha
left tx>Trn for tho summer.-vacation. Aft
vfai<ing in Callton Islss Wack will go to Ur
home in Newrk; ,»tas HoBtman, ,whofe
boms Is in Callfon, will Bpenda portion ot
1ST vaoaaonTbn Long Island. It ii under-
stood thstthsj both hsve been eng«(red for

Orchestra
Acc6mnini>t—MIseMiiudBlpjoll.

| 6 g f t 7 f i l p y g ; V ;
'^,'X'S',''^ <;The..Central̂ Baitrpad; «tation;.will;;b6; re-
?1S::y-:£moved to :the wtit iide o t % e :tracks;.on

Noncedto fear Budien attack! of cholci a
" m 'djseateryi diairhpea, or inmwr

if r-)';;ot JITlid.̂ tmvrtarrsfin'tha medicine olies*. '

'Mrs William E Ho.Mll was Bhopping in
Hsw'-Tork on vVednwdajr,"".;. ,...' ':•,.-, ' :

: Mr. 'and Mrs: B.,0. Carliie' spent Sunda
at German Valley the guest ot Mrs: Wig-
gins.- ..-/•.:- ;-'' \'-' , .;,.;-;....;.: ',•...-',-- •".

Mr. and Mrs ' Chamberlain, of Netcong,

Ins-parents.' . , ; /: . "•.:•';..': •' •:.'.'• ,';.,:•.''

Dame Riimqr sayB there will be more wed:
d i n g i n t o w n t o o n . " \ ••.-.•'•.: • • , ; • : ' . ; •

W. B."Ot'llls ,pa;»ed Bundav wltt F..,Mt
.Jenkinsat (Washington. ' ' -'.'•'•"••":/-'

Mm. Jamos Burr spent Monday at Dover.
The funeral 61 Mrs Alford Trodway was

hdd at tho house on Thursday at one o'clock.
Interment at Pleasant Hill Cemetery. '
"Bav." Mr., MoDondal, of Connecticut,

preached on Sunday in , the Presbyterian
" n u r c h i - . • . . ' . . • : . . . •..--' - • - . . . .

E d w a r d B o u t h w l c t spent B u n d o j a t h i s

hdmeatBacket tBtovm. .."-".'•.'"'•; --•
. J l r s . : p . -It- . 'SkxIlanKsr w a s i n D o v e r on

Friday? . -; . ' :: '" : ;"',-' •'..•.' '. -. •-.

"; Robert Carliie, of Dover w a s In town on
B a t n r d a y . . - c- • ' ..: ' - - : •! . • • '' '

Mrs. George Howell is visiting her daugh-
ter, Mn. Bird at Faterson.

Aaron Button spent Friday at Dover.

M a the Niokel Plata Boad lor the St.
' ..-'•• "Kmlalalr.

- Iiowest rates and many unusual privileges.'
Special 115 rate on .certain cUtce. Pull in-
formation on application to local agenhvbr
B B. Paynfti Qenejal Agent, S81 Sain Bt,

Mrs. HoBmao, of Andorer, N. J., was th«
gn«st of Mrs. RO.Bhaw, last week. • . .

The U d i » Miaitonarj Society, of ths
Presbyterian Church gave •Tea' lastThurs-
day evening, in place of their ail-day meetr
ing, at the residence of JTn. Edward Haryty.
to whloh the gootlemen of the family bf
each member were invited. The nun bt
116.00 was contributed, which will he used
JUitheworkoftheBooiety: •- •.'.•' '

Mr. B.B. Penniman, Vioe PnmideDtof ths
California Powder Company whose onWis
located in San Pranci»co,vl»ited the KenvU
Worss of the Giant Manufacturing Cool-
pany, where'he.was formerly _;
dent, last -Wednesday.. H» arrived In Dover
the first of the' week;' wh»re he will q»n^ a
few days," and will Tthen move his fsmilyjto
Ban FranciBCo..

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Corwin, of Oxford
are visiting la town. ' - - : , : . . t

An audience of about five hundred people
gathered in the:Methodirt Church and fd-
joiniDg chapel jlast/Friday evening w h o *
commencement of the Roxbury tchools was
held. The exercises were conducted jby
T. H. Mahany, the Supervising Principal.
An attracUye program was given, a n i all
ortheparti'were rendered in s» able man-
ner. " The mmlo was furnished by an orche>-
t « composed of Miss Celajt. Riddle, Tiojin;
T. H. Mahanr, cornet and clarinet; Miai
Laura M.? ^nbk,-^pIano;>ThS', class msfch
was 'followed by the invocation by. B(ev-
Dr. Btoddard, af tar whlck Ml s g««oh Mtog
a folo, acoompaile* bjr-alr* K P . TaUlainV
at the tiano. Bev. J. Bovenlier gavejthe
address having as his subject "Advantages
of Eduotion " , The olasi was presented by
William E. KJ«r, President of the Board of
Education, aid • W. B. Matthews, County
Superintendentawardedtliadlplomas. On;the
roll of gradnatw in the "Grammar grade
clasBof 10W, were: HsrrjB.Adsit, CMord

L. Banln, ii. E.

and is built to stand the i

HBFAIBIKer CFTIHB WATCHES A SPSqiAMY.

J. H A I R H O U ^
WATOHlNBPIOT0B0FD.»L.&lWi,R.B.

W. Bucr,lna Begle,
DeMott, Lester I. DeHott, Helen t• Dohn,
Phoebe F. Day, Clara L. Force Vincent
Gardner, Eavmond C. King, Eugene j M.
Jaede and Allena H. Reed. In Class' .
High School, were Llido Alpangh, Madeline
Smith, Carrie ' Alward,•'. Emma Sch'eer,
Oretchen Dehnert, Alward (Meeker, • May
Gordon, Albert Gardner, JohnBaaoh,Lyman
Koger, Ernest' UannV: Howard' Wallen and
Olive Ike. The ehus'colors were red and
white, while the'flowerwas.tiie-redrose,:and
tie motto, "Deedj, Not Words." We yen:
tnre to'say that .the parents were much
gratifled by the work of too- children, and it
la hoped that their snooesl may be ail incen-
tive for greater efforts In toe ratuw.

F'8 a mutter of t»ste with a man
whether ne prefers a blonde or a

orunette for hii wife, as it is also a
matter of taste whether he chooses a
Diamond, a Pesrl, a Sapphire or an
Opal to present his fiancee as an Bn-
imanwnt Ring. .

Engagement Rings;
*«,"lave all kinds of precious stones,>et-ln-m|!ny beaunfnl de-

sifoa and combiaations to suit all tasMs, all fancies'-and nil purses,
that a n gems of the jeweler's and go^smWl'sart. " '

W B M A K B A
SPECIALTY OP

Railroad Watches.
•We u » • «P«W movemeot oontataliig 81 Jewels, one that runs with wonderful accuracy

r and tear, smash and slam of the railroad business.

DRE5S NEATLY.
This you cannot do unless your

SiUK.lS,'COLLARS and CUFFS are
nicely laundered. If they are poorly
laundered they'll be quickly noticed.
When we.do your work ft's excellence
is assured. We don't allow any but
first-class work to leave our laundry.

We are doing practically sH ot the
SHIRT WAIST laundering in the city.
Nothing that goes through pur hands
receives more careful attention than
the dainty Shirt Waist.

We make a specialty of laundering
LACE CURTAINS at this season of
the year. In fact we make a specialty
of all kinds of laundry work in all sea-
sons.

DOVER STEAM LAUNDRY,
75 West Blackwell Street.

TELEPHONE IJ-A.

JOHN" K COOK, Proprietor.

THOMAS FANNING,
Masons and Builders
. : V ' DOVER,*. *

Contracts for an kinds of work taken and.

U. G. DAVENPORT,

COUNSBUUOR-AT-LAW,

IO WEST BLACKWELL ST.,

DOTH! B. ' ,

- 10 years, at -

Children's battling suits in navy
blue, pretty back, yoke self
sailor collar, braid trimmed,
shield of white, sizes. 6, -\ fc\
8, 10, at •^••W

Oirls' bathing suits, navy, belt
and oollar edged with red silk
braid, emblem on corner of
sailor oollar, sizes. 12, •> n o
U and 16, - - - J - " °

Qirls' bathing suits, waist front,
prettily box pleated, trimmed
with bi-oolored braid and
pearl buttons, sizes 12, j no 5.95

Women's fine suits made in newer and daintier HIJ-IRS tbun < / pn

;' Buits of navy,
and blurt twikur. ^ood grade,
trimmed wifli tnur TOWB of
braid, cclinr !HK-1 with perca-
line, well u,i,.'u. all <̂  n n

t h r o u g h . . . Z . 3 U
Women's hiitiiin^ Huita of navy

black, in ii variety of new
styleB, eoilarn tiimmed with
braid or ii,l,,M with galntea
Cloth, tin; l)f;,t VuUlc JOU -J QQ
ever bought - - J . / O

Women's butuinj; suits in navy
.and biucli, uuiKt rii-hly plain
with box jiicatnl back and
front, Htauilin ;̂ tcl'mr or Bailor
collar, of wliili; nii-iliun, trim-
med with black braid, one
style shirt waist fanhioned
black only, atitclicil, iu
•white,U and 16,

ie suits mac
you have yet Been, of mohair and of silk, ruuuin
CAPS ol .very kind i csps «f rubber, itrt: Isscy ssiln, ullsllk. i: i
SLIPPBRS ol canvas, duck and sstcsn, age. to ti.mi
MBN'S AND BOYS' bathing suits. « '"• ' J

BATlllNo"sfJlTclSBfiy " ifjht ml u tother" lor womc

: to

-c. to $1.00

Lwo-plec«, with Bl'iPL' borders; niny blue |
Mtn'B units gsc. in S3.UN

IJrcn, at y8w

Satisfying Stocks of Trunks and Gags.
"SATISFYING" here means lower prices as well as lar̂ c assortments

and better kinds than you usually find.

T , , , _ t , T h _ r»~,,io,inn Vinrl« In Suit 'Cases <>! lenlher, straw and
^ " i l K s L L T ' t r u n k s anddSa ill caAvas ; from th^ood. ,,.«„ sub.

of special sorts, especially handy
through late improvements; trunks
ior as little as

81.39and up to SIB
Bags of all shapes and leathers, and

of straw, club bags, cabin bags,
English bags, grips for every pur-
pose, OOc. t o S I B

; ĵ  p
stantial kiiuls to ihe luxurious ones
fitted with toilet articles; and
"feather-weight" tor women,

SI. 15 to $18
Telescopes—The handy traveling

companions; adjust to differing
nteds; of canvas and. straw,

98C. to $1.75
SUMMER SEASHORE DELIVERY SERVICE daily from Scaliright to

Spring Lake and adjacent territory.

L,. S. PLrAUT & CO.,
TOT to 721 Broad Street, Newark, N. ?.

.NO BRANCH STORES. MAIL ORDERS.

Many women are denied the happiness
children through derangement of the genera-
tive organs. Mrs. Beyer advises women to use
Lydia K Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

"DmsJt MB*. PDTKHAM:—I Buffered -with stomach complaint fop
yean.. I got go bad that I could not carry my children but flvo months,
then would nave a miscarriage. The last time I became pregnant, my
husband got me to take lydi» S. Pinldiam'g VegctnWo Compound.
After taking ihe first bottle I was relieved of the sickness of stomaoh,
and began to feel better in everyway. I continued its use and was
enabled to carry my baby to maturity. I now have a nice baby girl,
and can work better than I ever could before. I sin like a nowwo-

."—MM. FBANX BETZB, 2a S. Seoond St., -Aleriden, Conn.

Another case which proves that no other medicine
In the world accomplishes the same results as
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

" D E A B 5IKS. FINKIIAM:—I was married
for five years and guve birth to two pre- ,
mature children. AEtor that I toot
-Lydia JJ. Finkham'f TcgotaMe Com-
pound, and it changed mo from a weak,
nervous woinim to « strong, happy a n l J
healthy-wife within seven months. With- ^
in two years a lovely littlo girl was born, ~-
who is the pride nuil joy of my household..
H every -woman who is cured feels U
grateful and biii>i>r a 3 J do> ?ovi m n 8 * %
have a host of friends, for every day X M
bleSB you for tho light, health and happl- j

. ness tyOIa B. rinkliaia's VegetaWto

OompaonA has brought to my home. Sincerely yours, Mns. M*» ,

P. WHABKY, Hat 81, The Norman, ]jfllwaiil;eo, Wis. iv

Aotnal BtoriUty to woman Is very rnro. If any woman think*
•he la iterU* l e t her -mite to Mrs. Pinklmm at Lynn, Mass., irboa*
•dTioe U given £re« t o aU would-be and expectant mothow. ,;

rtucp tlio orlginallotWri and•lgnMarw«t^
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EXTRAORDINARY SALE
We have just bought the entire stock of FURNITURE, OAR-

PETS, etc., of J. W. BAKER & SON.

WE BOUGHT IT RIGHT
We want to renew our old business relations with our friends

and we must make new ones. We want the room for new stock.
No better way of doing all this than sell the goods we have at
prices to surprise even chronic bargain hunters. The stock won't
last long at the prices we've marked them-first come, first served.

UPHOLSTERING, CABINET WORK and REPAIRING.
AWNING MAKING and INTERIOR DRAPING our special-

ties. Gome and get acquainted.

The Collard Furniture Company,
13 B- Blackwel l S t r ee t - , IM. J .

Telephone 49-b

COONTY CORRESPONDENCEHCE \

flONTVILLE.
Horace Eagan and wife spent Friday, Sat-

urday and Sunday with rulativee at Newark
and Hoboken.

Silas Kittle Baldwin, of the Woman's (Col-
lege at Baltimore, passed Saturday and Sun-
da; with htl friend Mix Helen Lester at
this place.

libs Bertba Miller, of Boonton, was the
truest of Mlsn Louise Cook Saturday and
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. V»lk, of New York,
visited Mr. Vallt's father, at this place on
Sunday.

The regular monthly coniecration and
business meeting of the. T. P. 8. C. E. was
held at the home of A. H. Lester one evening

, last week. Th» same officers were elected
for the ensuing sis: months.

William Dean and family have removed
fromtba W. Kaynart placn and now occu-
py one of .the Capstick houses near the
depot
' The Children's Day exercises took place in

the U. B. Church last Sunday evening. Tbe
miulo rendered by the choir was excellent
and given in an acceptably and pleasing
maunor. Jhs children sang and recited their
parts-very nicely. Too pnlpit auid platform
were. prettily decorated' wflji flowers of
various kinds which made it artistic In taste.
Ttae pastor delivered an eioaUent address on
Borne tralte of children. The church was
well ailed with people.

The commencement exerctea of Lynwood
Bchool took place hi the school building last
Tuesday evening. Theemrctaaa consisted of
eaaaye which were delivered by the gradu-
ates, recitations and musta on the piano
Rev. A. Scott of the M. B. Church made tbe
opening prayer, whih County Superinten-
dent W. Matthews made tome remarks ap-
propriate to the occasion. _A pretty feature
of the occasion waa a drill execute! by the
young ladiw of the graduating class who
were fancily attired la represent feri<K. The
exercises wen good and well attended by the
people. "

BUM by Hla Doctor
"A-doctor hare baa sued for «13.50, which

I claimed was ezcesaive for a case of cholera
morbus," says B. White, of Coachella, Cal.
•'At the trial ho praised his medical skill
and medicine. I aaked him if it was not
Chunberlalo's Colic, Oholer and Diarrhoea

* Beoiedy be used, as 1 bad good reasons to be
Ueve it was, and he would not say under
oath that it was not." No doctor could use
a better remedy than toil in a case of cholera
morbus, it never,faib. -Bold by Rillgore
& White, Dover, and A. P. Preen, CheBter.

HIBERNIA.
Miss IJizie Cronon, of Jtooaaway, spent

Tunday with friends here.
There waa a ball game here on Saturday

between tbe Richard klneand Hlbernla. It
waa a good game the score being 8to3 in
favor of the borne team.

Hiss Ethel Reed, of Newark spent Satur-
day and Bonctay with her parents here.

/, Mrs. Ann Steven, spent a day «ithher
'daughter Mrs. M. 8. bunbert at Bocka-
'"way.

The sacrament of the Lord'a Supper will
be observed in Oie M. E Church next
Sunday.

V. B. Stanton, Principal of the Upper
HlberniapubUo school, and Mabel F Potter,
of the same place were qulstty married by
the Rev. W. H. Hagierty, on June 15. They
have gone on tbeir wadding tour to the
groom's parent* in Htw, York SUto

Mrs William Jayne and Mrs. Ledam
of Bockaway, apart a day. with friends

Bleaker Hart'baa had, a'aoda fountain
placed In hia (tore on SuoSy Side.

U n Luke Barton spent 'Monday at Dover
with friends. " » , . . -

Mr and Mrs. Georg* Hllar spent Mon-
day at Dover renewing old acjoalntances.

•William Sherdlan attends bis hrothert.

Mrs. WDUam Heywood spent Thursday
with Mrs. Hartey • * ' ? • ' • • " " * • . . . . A

Tboina. HI«r spent Sunday with friends
atthlsplace. • ' ; . - I ,'v

Mrs David JayM,bai porohasad a now
grapbaphone. . ' ' . '.

Driven J o Deapwrtlon.
Living at an ont ol ttae wty place, remote

fromcivllltatlon.a taAUy l»,o«ton driven to
desperation in case of aoddent, resulting in
Burns, Cote, Wound* Ulcer., etc Lay in
osupDlyofBaoHm'.AraieaBrtve Its the
bert'qnearth. 26o at W^H. Ooodale Co,

, Dover; A. P. Green, Cbaatw, andOramft
' Co, Wbarton. .

•1,5 oo Uorlaio to St. IionisranM Botarn
/ T l o tbe NloHel Plate Road.

' Ticket* good 7 days. On sate each TuesdayTicketsgood7y
* iu>d Thursday during June.' Kor particulars

••wTtail ««"'«•. <-r"wrlU.n.' IS Payne, Oon-

ROCKAWAY.
William HUer who Is employed on tbe Mc-

Kinnonaie factory at this place forged out
an axe, Monday, from regular axe steel
measuring one inch la length and a half inch
wide aud about three-e/ghths of au inch in
thickness. Mr. Hiler will hang the minia-
ture axe on hfti watch chain.

A horse owned by 7. J. Luck became
frightened by a motor cycle Sunday and ran
away. The hone waa being driven by
A. D. Lake who had his family out riding.
Near the Lackawaoua station a motor
cycle came along and before Lake could get
control of tbe hone all the occupants of the
wagon were thrown out but escaped serious
injury.

J. Frank GuBtin, son of ex-Councilman
Gtifltln of this place and Mies May Cooper of
Vernon, N. TT. were married at Echo Lake
oo Sunday, June 12th by the Rev. Conrad
Messenger, pastor of tbe Baptist Church.
The young couple Bpent their honeymoon
through Sussex County. Mr. Gustin brought
bis handsome bride to Rockaway, where
they will reside, on Monday. The bride b a
cousin of Lawyer E. S. Cooper, of Dover.

William Gill has had • metal ceiling put
on part of tbe wall of the post office which
gives the place a neat appearance.

G. 8 Gustin attended the Red Men's din-
ner and parade at Madison on "W edneed&y.

J, H. Blanchard has juat bad part of the
Blanchard homestead painted and papered,
the work being done by Henry R. Dobbins of
Rockaway.

Lodie Smith and family spent Sunday at
Longwood.

Robert Merrell and family visited Satur-
day aud Sunday at Dover.

Mrs. Pearon, of Montville, paused Wednes-
day with her two sons, Frank and Waliare,
of this place.

Mrs Simon Cole has returned home after
visiting a few weeks with Mr. and Mrs
James Roork, at Philadelphia.

Mrs. Clark gave a Bible reading at the
home of Mrs. Webster Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Alfred McKinnon spent Fridey la t
at Mrs. Spargo'R at Wharton.

MIBB Clara Bheid has organized a dancing
class In the borough of the younger people of
the place.

Mrs. Ayers haa returned home after spend-
ing a short time is New York City.

James May, of Newark, was in town over
Sunday.

A. V. Lake has resigned his position as
agent for the Lackawanna and Ci&txal Rail
roads at Morris County Junction.

Cbamberlaln's Stomach and Liver
Tablets Better than a Doctor's

Prescription.
Mr, J. W. Turner, or Trubart, Va,, says

that Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets have done him more good than anything
he could get from the doctor. If any physi-
cian in this country could .compound a medi-
cine tbat would produce such gratifying re-
sulis In cases of stomach troubles, bilious-
ness or constipation, his whole time would be
used in preparing this one medicine. For
sale by JCillgore & White, Dover, and A. P.
Green. Chester. ^ ^

Gottlnar Readr For Il«rlnft.
Farmers should be careful und have

their haying machinery In readiness
for use when wanted, so as not to cause
unnecessary delay. As help will be
scarce, there will be more necessity for
having good and adequate machinery
for the work, Bays American Cultiva-
tor.

If the crop Is heavy and green, as It
will be if cut early, tbe work of cur-
Ing can be greatly, facilitated by the
use of the tedder. Commence early, so
as to get Urn most of tlic crop possi-
ble Willie at its best stage or growth.
In most sections the crop has seldom
appeared more promising.

THREEDQLLASSBETTER
Cal-cura Sobint, Dr. KsnneiJi'sNEW Msdl-

elns, Did More than Many Doctors.

lonipooketbook as woli as yonr health
needs .consideration, but often both suffer
through ignorance o£ tho right thing to
buy. That was the caso with the gentle-
man who wrote tho following letter:

"Thousands of dollars nave I paid ont
to doctors during my life and I don't com-
plain of the doctors; hat Dr. Kennedy's
ntw medicine, Cal-cura Solvent, beats them
all. Threo Dottles of it onrod me last
spring of heart trouble and terrible pains
In the side, back and head. ' Am -better
than for thirty years."—H. J. Brandow,
Jewctt Centre, N. Y. •

For $3.00 invested In Cal-cura Solvent
Mr. Brandow got what he bad Bpent thou-
sands for ia Tain. AU druggists, (LOO,

— ' Bali bjr KtllffotV* W * l t V

Lackawanna
Railroad

LACKAW ANNA'S
EXCURSIONS

Fifteen-day, sixty-day and season

excursion tickets to St. Louis, daily

at lowest rates. Through Pullman

car service. Quick time. Best ser-

vice.
June 23, 30 and July 2 ten-day coach excurMons to St. Louis. •* .$18 oo
Niagara Falls. N. Y., and return, July 2 and 3 8.00
Indianapolis, Ind., and return; June 26 and 27 . . . . . . • • • 17.00
St. Louis, Mo., arid return, July 2 to 5 '. 21.25
Detroit, Mich., and return, July 5 to 7 15-75
Chautauqua, N. Y., and return, July S and 29 11.00
Cincinnati, Ohio, and return, July i s to 17 17.0°
California and return, August 15 to September 9 . . 67.00

SPECIAL EXCURSION TO CRANBERRY LAKE EVERY SUNDAY, .rate
from Dover 50c. This is conceded to be tbe most beautiful outing place
In New Jersey. Tbe place Is properly managed; Is up-to-date,and hi* all
the attractions of a first-class excursion retort.

EYE STRAIN AND ITS CAUSE.
By F. C. Launno, Eje-Sldlit Specialist

Eye-Strain is usually due to the imperfect
construction of the eye-boll or some part of
Uie eye. The eye la an optical apparatus for
focusing the rays of light on tbe retina or
optic nerve which carries the impression re-
ceived, to the brain, consequently it is the
brain that seee, the eye bPing merely its in-
strument of vision.

The Normal eye is perfect in form so that
tbe rays of light are brought to a focus on
the retina as shown in figure No. 1. With
such an eye there is no strain.

No. I—Normal Ere.
It the eve-ball is too long, the rays of light

are brought to a focus before they reach toe
retina, cross and form a diffused circle on
the retina, and thus a more or less indistinct
Image Is conveyed to the brain.. This is the
cause of near-tight or myopia and is shown
in figure No. s. •

No. 8-Tae Near-Sighted1 Ere.
If the eyeball is too short, the rays of

light do not come to a focus until they pass
the. retrna and we have what is known as
far-sight or Hypermetropia. This is shown
in figure No. 3. .

No.»_The Far-Sighted Eye.
Astigmatism is the condition of the eye in

which the oornea is not symmetrically spheri-
cal. Instead of the eye-ball having a surface
like that of a glass marble, it may resemble
that of a spoon where tho curvature in one
way differs from that in another way, and
the rays will consequently meet at different
focuses. " .

The cause of then defects is usually that
the eyo as an optical instrument la born
slightly imperfect in formation.

dear images may be obtained for a tune;
iven when these conditions exiBt̂  by extra

muscular efforts, and such extra effortsare
iba cause of Eye-strain and reralt in a sense
of fatigue and blurred vision. Not infre-
quently it causes headache, pain in the eyes,
nervous derangement or other ailment.

Ibis strain can only be relieved by sup'ply-
a lens in front of the eye, which is ground to
correct its defects, so that a clear iniage is
formed, and nature is allowed to persue her
oourse unhampered.—From the School Be
view, published at Newton and to which Dr.
Learning contributes a series of articles.

uood Hotel is c. 1£.
Christian Endeavor Hotel, Worlds Fair,

St. Louis. Hoadquarters for Christian peo-
ple and friends of morality. It is a respec-
table hotel for respectable people. Located
100 feet from tbe gate to the Fair Grounds.
Street cars direct from Union Station.
Built for safety and comfort. Capacity,
8,000 guests daily. Backed by men of high-
est standing, and endorsed by World's Fair
officials. v Thousands of representative peo-
ple from all sections of the country have al-
ready engaged accommodations. Bates
arranged in advance, $1.00 and (2.00 per
day. Send for booklet giving full partlcu-
lars. Tell your friends about it. Address
at once, Christian Endeavor Ilotol and
Auditorium Company, BU Louis,' Missouri.

K1

The Hone Still tn D«maa\4.
A short tline ago a consignment of

twenty-live massive draft horses sold to
New York city brewers for (425 each
says American Agriculturist. The de-
mand for heavy draft as well as sad-
dle, conch and carriage bones hss
proved most active throughout the en-
tire east. Dry goods stores skid other
mercantile bouses are rapidly equip-
ping their delivery service with auto-
mobile wagons. Yet In spite of this
the horse seems to be In as strong
favor as ever, and prices are greatly
encouraging to breeders and feeders) of
horseflesh.

Thrown Wrain a
Mr. OoorgeK. Babcock was thrown from

bis wagon and severely brtused. He applied
Chamberlain's Fain Balm freely and says It
isthebestunlnunthe ever used. Mr. Bab-
cock is awelllEnown citizen of North Plain,
.Conn. There i* nothing equal to Pain'Balm
for sprains and bruises. It will effect a
cure in one-third the time required by any
other treatment. ~For sale: by Klllgore &
White, Dover, and A. P. Omen, Chester.

In the RI(h< Dlrecttoa.
Plan to exhibit at your county fab

next fall. Make up your mind to raise
something ID the summer which ill
be a credit to yon and the fair. Borne
one will carry away honors for the best
grains, vegetables, fruit or stock. Why
should It not be you? Even if you fall
to nave the best, you are wc-!ting In
the right direction aui are In the tight
kind of society.—American. Agricultur-
ist

Hundreds of lives saved every year by hav-
ing Dr. Thomas' Eclectrk) OH In the house
just wben it la needed. Cares croap, heals
burns, cute, wounds of every sort.

Fresh
Picked

Peas
THIS weok we'll tell yon about

the Peaa we are handling.
They are of the wrinkled variety
and much superior to ttae smooth
peas usually sold. ID fact we can
truly Bay they aro delicious.

Now is the time to cm your

Pineapples.
We have a fine (stock on hand at
present. Just BUO!I as oan be re-
commended for cauuing purposes.

Archer Bros.
Coiiolig PIOOQGB store

17 W. BLACKWEIX STREET

TELEPHONE 53-W

Opposite Hotel Dover.

THE
RIGHT
TIiVIE

TO POT IN A

Gas Range
IS NOW.

You call BUT a complete

Double Oven Gas Rnnge

$15.00
THE QAS COMPANY

WILL INSTALL ITt TEST
TODB JU>PUANCEB AND
BBOV T01T HOW TO COOK
TO BEST ADVANTAGE.

If TOOT gas burners are unnatlgfactory, cec
word to the Oas Company.

81-fiw

F.CLEAMING
Eye-Sight Speclalis

Scientific examination of the eyes. Co:
root lenses prescribed and glasses furnisD
" There is muob in the ' know how' and 1
perience." •
OFFICE BOORS—HondajB, Wednesdayi

and Frldaj>-10;00 to 12:80 ; 3:00 to 4.
OJCfJCBS-Upsteirs, 1st Floor, Ov
Berry Hardware Co,, Corner Blaok
well ana Morris streets, Dover,

CONSUUTHTIOH PHBB.

Wood's College.
679 Broad St.. Cor. West Park St

NEWARK, N. J.
BUSINESS. SHORTHAND, TVPE

WRITING AND ENOLISH.

A new corner building—som<
thing better than Newark baa evt
had. The only school in Newarl
that has not changed managemenl
during the past BIX years.

The United States Bureau
Education reports Wood's Oolleg<
as (he largest and mo8t suooessf u
school of Business and Shorthanc
in the State.

Day and evening session. Tuitio:
payable weekly or monthly.
Students telephone 4101 > Visitor
Office telephone 8693 J welcom

Send for catalogue of new bujli
ing

WOOD BROS. A SONS.

COAL PUBS
in some tamilies, not by reason of care,
lessness or extravagance; it is simpl]
the nature of the Coal. Good enoug
to make smoky chimneys, but not worth
anything for beating purposes. See
that such Coal is not used in your hous
hold. Buy your Fuel here and it is ce
tain to be good. Regular consume
ot our Lehigh Coal ano all other grades
never enter a word of complaint, but
pay their bills promptly. And we con
sicler that a mighty good sign.

DOVER LUMBER CO..

Tel. y 94 East Blackwell Si

Wall Paper,
Our new line will range ii

price from 8c to $5 00 a doubli

roll;' AH the latest novelties-

French Damasks, Silks, Leath-

erettes, Duplex, Ingrains, etc.,

etc. A lew of the specials still

left.
Remember we have a larger

selection than all other dealers
combined.

Stamps- given for cash.

F. A. RINEHART,

Telephone 60 f. 11 Clinton street,

lor years opposite Central Station, is
now located at

do. in 1 mm street
(NEAR BLACKWELL),

with a complete line ol IMPORTED
and DOMESTIC

WINES AND LIQUORS
AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

All customers an<1 the general public
are cordially invited to call at our new
store. '

Notice of Annual Meeting.
Tho Animal MseUng of the Stockholders of

the Chester Iron Co. will belaid on Monday,
June 27, low, at the Company's Office,
Chester, New Jersey, at 11.80 n. m. The
Directors will meetat tho sumo time and place,

l^w J, WESLBT PULLMAN, Seo'y.

Th6 Kind Vnu Haw Always BoneM

New Jersey's
Greatest Mail
Order Store.
W ITH peerless stocks, match-

less values and a splendidly
equipped mail order service, the
great Bamberger store is an ideal
trading centre lor those at a dis-
tance ; in fact letter shopping here
is as satisfactory as a personal visit.

Every order, no matter how small,
the moment it is received, is placed
in the handles o( a skillful and
painstaking expert, who lends you
every assistance in securing the best
values and styles, and in every way
endeavors to make long distance
choosing profitable and satisfactory.
No matter what your needs may be
New Jersey's greatest mail order
service is at your disposal.

L. Bamberger & Co.
NEWARK, N. J.

Surplus $30,000.00

Capital $100,000.00

Increase your substance by
depositing your dollars with

THE DOVER
TRUST COMPANY

DOVER, N. J.

who will pay you Interest on them.
"Those who sneer at the saving

man end by taking off their hats
to him."

June Weddings
usually bring thoughts of the

new things needed in

FURNITURE.
HENRY J. MIS EL,

BLACKWELL STREET,
(NEXT TO MANSION HOUSE.)

^ROBERTS'
LOW PRICES ON GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

THAT WILL ATTRACT YOUR ATTBMTION.

Very Best Butter . . 20c
Good Lard . . . . lOo
Best Hams, lb. . . 12%a
Small Hams, lb. . . . io0

Boneless Bacon . , lgc

Choice Salt Pork , . . 10o

Salt Bacon , . . . 12o
New Potatoes, peok , . . 85o
Lima Beans, qt. lo0

Pine oia Potatoes, bushel . $1.25
Fresh Roasted PeanutB, qt. . 60

3 cans Tomatoes
3 cans Milk
Extract Beef—jar
6 lbs. Prunca
1 lb. Baking Powder
Large Oranges, doz.
Large bottle Olives .
2 large bottles Catsup
8 cakes Soap
5 lbs. Good Eioe
2 cans Salmon

25o
85a
26a
26o
26o
2Bo
25o
26o
26a
25o

Flour, Feed, Meaj^Corn. Oats and Hay.
WE GIVE RED. BROWN, QREEN and BLUB STAMPS.

J. W. ROBERTS,
>OVER--BlackweII and Morris Streets-DOVER.


